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Major Extension 
Proven In Borden

P. R. (P*t) Rutherford No. 1 
Murphy, located 4,500 feet north of 
the nearest completed oil well from 
the Pennsylvanian lime reef on the 
north dde of the Reinecke field In 
Southeast Borden County has 
shown for commercial production 
and a major extension to the field.

This prospector, located 1,980 feet 
from east and 467 feet from south 
lines of section 86, block 25, H&TC 
survey, topped the reef at 6,934 
feet, which is on a datum of minus 
4j616 feet.

That point Is calculated to be 44 
feet above the oil-water contact 
point of the Reinecke reef section.

The Rutherford No. 1 Murphy 
drilled to a bottom of 6,944 feet and 
took a drlUstem test at 6,929-44 
feet The tool was open five hours. 
Oas surfaced In 33 minutes. No 
fluid came to the top while the 
tester was open.

Recovery was 450 feet of oil and 
120 feet of oil and gas cut drilling 
mud.

Operator plans to cement 51/2- 
inch casing at the top of the reef 
and then acidise the open hole and 
complete the well as a producer and 
a north extension to the field.
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Red Forces Shatter
U . S. Eighth Army
Beaten Decisively 
By China's Hordes

By DON WHITEHEAD
U. S. EIGHTH ARMY FRONT, KOREA—<;P)—The 

U. S. Eighth Army was in retreat Tuesday. The offensive 
to end the Korean war by Christmas has failed.

United Nations forces have been defeated decisively 
in their first major attack against the troops of Red China.

All along the line, the Eighth Army is pulling back.

Stonewall Discovery 
Flows Oil From Reef

Seaboard Oil Company of Dela
ware No. 1 W. P. Edwards, South
west Stonewall County wildcat dis
covery, 15 mUes southwest of Asper- 
mont and 12 miles north of Rotan 
flowed oil at the rate of 7.83 bar
rels per hour, with a shakeout of 
three per cent basic sediment and 
one-tenth of one per cent acid wa
ter.

Tltere was no formation water. 
The well Is to be completed and 

' put on production. The oil is from 
the Pennsylvanian reef lime.

The 7A3-barrel per hour flow 
came during a drillstem test.

, The packer was at 5215 feet and 
the plugged back total depth is at 
5238 feet. The oil string is ce
mented at 5218 feet. The open hole . ..
had previously been treated with ‘ " I ? ? " "

and in some sectors is fight
ing desperate rear guard ac
tions to prevent the front
from caving in completely.

The offensive personally launch
ed Friday by Gen. Douglas Mac- 
Arthur was smashed mostly by Chi
nese troops—but they had some 
help from North Koreans. They ac
companied this feat in three savage 
night attacks.
Disaster Strikes Swiftly

The disaster came so swiftly it 
will be weeks before the whole story 
is assembled. But it was the col
lapse of two South Korea i divisions 
that turned the tide of battle against 
the United Nations forces.

The Chinese Reds gained this 
victory without air power or ar
tillery.

They did it by swarms of night- 
fighting infantry firing mortars, 
machine guns, and rifles, by infil
tration and by outmaneuvering the 
United Nations field commanders 
on the ground.

Eighth Army losses have been 
heavy in manpower and equipment.

The fighting front Tuesday still 
was fluid with no fixed positions 
and with some small units cut off

Storm Toll 
In Eastern
Area Is 2 7 8

By The Associated Press
Storm - swept E a s t e r n  

states, reeling from devas
tating blows from weather’s 
elements, struggled Tuesday 
to get business and produc
tion back to normal.

The Herculean Job was being 
waged by thousands. They fought 
to clear areas of snow from the

500 gallons of mud acid and w’ith 
5,000 gallons of regular acid.
Started Flowing OU 
‘ On the latest drlUstom tsst gas 

showeif at the suriao!*' in one hour 
rpd 14 mini^j» soil oti started flow- 

In ' tlifee hours,
Ths drill pipe flowed a total o f ' 

5028 barrels of oil to tanks in six 
and ooe-half hours and made the 
avsrago flow 723 barrels. Location I 
is 860 feet from south and east lines | 
of section 318, block 2. H&TC su r-! 
vey.

This new field opener drilled to a | 
total depth of 5276 feet in the Penn- 1  
sylvanlan reef lime. It made water 

, In the bottom section and was 
plugged back to 5238 feet to elim
inate the water.

Allied lines.
It would be a softer phrase to 

say the UN forces are straightening 
their lines or making a strategic 
Withdrawal, but the blunt truth is 
the Sttny is being driven back by 

(Continued C>n Page 13.)

C. Of C. Schedules 
General Membership 
Meel December 12

Members of the Midland Chamber 
of Commerce will decide, at a spec
ial meeting December 12, whether 
the by-laws of the organization will 
be amended to provide for the elec
tion of directors by ballot of the 
membership at large, as proposed at 
the November meeting of the (^ham- 

 ̂ber directors.
Amerada Petroleum Corporation  ̂ The called membership meeting 

No. 1 Houston, indicated Ellenbur- 1 b® held at noon Tuesday, De- 
ger discovery in South-Central! cember 12, in the Crystal Ballroom 
Scurry County, swabbed 50.77 bar-1 of Hotel Scharbauer. Chamber 
rels of oil, 7.15 barrels of basic sedl- Manager Delbert Downing s a id  
ment and 79.62 barrels of water in | Tuesday letters will be dispatched 
13 hours. I this week to all members, notlf3dng

Operator washed perforations at them of the meeting.
7,790-7,805 feet with 250 gallons of Directors M the organization now

The death toll by states from 
the wind and snow storms and
cold:

Ohio 55, Pennsylvania 35; New 
York 33, New Jersey S3, Michigan 
21. Kentucky 17, West Virginia 
14, Indiana 13, Alabama 13, Maa- 
sachnsetts 9. Conneeticat 8, Illi
nois 6, Maryland 4. South Caro
lina 4, Tennessee 4. Gssrgla 2, 
Delaware 2, North CaroUaa 2, 
Maine 2, Vermont 1, Virginia 1, 
New Hampshire L

Ellonburger Oil Is 
Swabbed In Scurry

paralyzing fury over wide parts of 
22 Eastern States.

The death toll from ths winds, 
blizzards and cold mounted, with 
278 fatalities in the storm-stricken 
region. Damage to property rose to 
astronomical figures—estimated in 
the hundreds of millions of dollars.

There was much human misery 
j and great hardship. Thousands of 
I homes remained without heat; 
others were without electricity and 
telephones. Ckimmunlties were iso
lated. Schools remained dosed in 
many snowbound areas.

The Weather Bureau had a mild 
(Continued On Page 13.)

mud acid.
Drilled out total depth of the pos

sible producer is 7,835 feet.
Fluid level after last reported 

gauge was at 3,0(X) feet. Gravity of 
the oil swabbed is 43.1 degrees.

Operator is still swabbing to clean 
out and test.

Location of the No. 1 Houston is

are elected by members attending 
the annual membership meeting in 
January of each year, following an 
oral report of a nominating com- 
ndttee.
MaU Ballot

It was suggested at the recent C. 
of C. directors meeting that one- 
third of the directorate be elected

DISTINGUISHED VISITOR—Santa Claus will be the center of attraction in the 
JayCee-sponsored parade to be held in his honor at 7 p.m. Tuesday in Midland. 
The well-known old gentleman with the white whiskers will address youngsters 
from the balcony of Hotel Scharbauer following the parade. Santa will arrive

here by plane around 6 :30 p.m.

Santa Claus, In Person, To 
Appear A t 7 P. M. Tuesday

The largest crowd ever assembled j 
in doamtown Midland is expected | 
Tuesday evening as this Permian i 
Basin anptre beadtiuarters city of-

weekend storm Opens Its 1950 Christmas
shopping season.

And Banta Claus, the chubby, 
friendly, bewhiskered and beloved 
old gentleman from the North Pole, 
will be on hand to Join in the fes
tivities. He will ride in the JayCee- 
sponsored parade at 7 pm., and will 
address youngsters from Hotel 
Scharbauer’s Wall Street balcony 
immediately thereafter. Candy and 
favors will be distributed.

PARADE ROUTE
The Santa Claas parade will 

fe ra  a t tto  iwlarssottsw af A and

mevtng pramptly at 7 pm.
The paride will proceed east on 

Missouri Streot to Main Street; 
north on Main to Illinois; west 
on Illinois to Loraine; south on 
Loraine to Watt, where It will 
disperse.

Following the parade, the floats 
will be on display around tho 
courthouse square.

, veiled at 6 pm., marking the start 
Gaiety wUl reign supreme durliig Treasure Hunt, in which

scores of prizes valued at more than 
$2,000 are offered by Midland mer
chants. Thousands of Treasure Hunt 
tickets have been distributed to 
Midland and area residents, who are

the evening hours throughout the 
city.

Christmas street lights will be 
turned on and store windows un-

^  feet from north and 8 ^  feet  ̂ yg^r for three-year terms. The
from west lines of section 4, block 1, 
J. P. Smith survey.

Terry Prospector 
High To Discovery

Wllshire OU Company No. 1 
Brownfield, East - Central Terry 
County wildcat, four mUes east of 
the town of Brownfield, and four 
miles northeast of the Brownfield, 
South-Canyon field, called the base 
of the Spraberry section at 8,570 
feet.

That is on a datum of minus 5200 
feet and makes the Wilshire pros
pector 58 feet higher on the base of 
the Spraberry than the same marker 
in Union OU Company of Califor
nia No. 1 Cotton, the discovery well 
ot the Brownfield, South-Canyon 
field.

Wilshire No. 1 Brownfield Is now 
dilttlz^ below 8,942 feet in the Dean 

(Continued On Page IS.)

AEC Names South 
Carolina As Site 
For H-Bomb Plant

ATLANTA —(/P)— T h e  Atomic 
Energy Commission aniMunced 
here Tuesday that South Carolina 
has been selected as the site for a 
hydrogen bomb plant.

A prepared announcement re
leased here by W. C. McKelvey of 
the Atomic Energy Ckimmission said 
AEC and the E. I. du Pont (Company 
chose a site of about 250 acres in 
Aiken and Barnwell (Joimties, South 
Carolina, near the Savannah River.

The announcement said the Sav
annah River plant W’Ul not Involve 
the actual manufacture of atomic 
weapons.

Seal Sole Returns 
Hit $2,796 Figure
Retunu in the 1954 Christmas 

Seal Sale, sponsored by the Mid
land County Tuberculosis As
sociation. Tuesday totaled 12,796, 
officials announced. The goal is 
I62M.

The sale opened last week when 
thousands of sheets of the a t
tractive Christinas seals were 
matted to Midland County resi
dents, who are urged to pay for 
their seals iwomptly.

The TB association receives its 
■ole financial snpport from the 
■ale cf Christmas seals.

*Turchase and use the seals on 
all matt between new and d u is t-  
mas” is the cry of campaign lead-

Tide Water Officers 
Visit Midland, Area

vea
,te?

A group of executive^ and direc-

★ LATE NEWS FLASHES  ★
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names of twice the number of nomi
nees to be elected would be sub
mitted to the membership by mail 
in advance of the annual meetings.
The Chamber has 40 directors.

A proposed by-laws amendment to 
be presented at the meeting next 
month, is being prepared by a com
mittee including R. D. (Bo b)
Scruggs, chairman, Tom Sealy, John 
P. Butler and Bill CoUyns. The 
committee Monday afternoon Kt 
the date for the called membership 
meeting.

Directors attending the November >
gave Senate foreign policy. leo.ders o report

deciding to submit It to the Cham
ber membership for adoption or re
jection.

(Chamber officials urge all mem
bers to attend the December 12 
meeting to express their opinions 
concerning the proposaL

LAKE SUCCESS — <AP)—  Th« UniUd Stotts 
Tutsdoy chorgtd Communist Chino with opsn ond 
notorious oggrsssion in Korto ond colltd upon tho 
Unitsd Notions Stcurity Council to foco ths con- 
stqutncss.

W ASH ING TON  —  (AP) —  Secretory of Stote

Chest Drive 
Nearer Goal
Midland moved a little cloeer 

Tuesday to its I452M Community 
Chest goal.

Campaign headquarters reported 
Tueeday morning the total to date 
had reached the $42206 mark and 
j UD is inching toward success.

This leaves |3;M7 to ba raised 
before the campaign Is brought to a

See latest naodels Smith-Corona 
Office and Portable Typewriters. 
Baker Office Iqulpment Co., Phone 
2834, 511 West *XVxas.—(Adv).

Tuesdoy on the crisis in Koreo ond pteoded for united 
booking of whotever meosures the Administration 
takes.

TOKYO— (AP)~-Gentrol MocAithur confer
red with his top generols until the eoriy hours Wed- 
nesdoy morning on the criticol war situation in 
Koreo.

U. S. FIRST CORPS HEADQUARTER^, KOREA 
— (AP)— A  First Corps spokesman said hordes of Chi
nese Reds su r^d  Tuesdoy night through o widening 
gap in the U. 5. Eighth Army^s right flonk in North
west Korea.

NORTHEAST FRONT, KOREA — {AF)—  An 
estimoted six Chines# Rod regiments ottocked U. S. 
Morines Tuesday in a sleet storm northwest of 
Chongjin Reeorvoir in Northeost Koreo»

W A SH IN G T O N — (AP)— ^Secretary of the Treas
ury Snyder said Tuesdoy his recent estinrKite that the 
government will spend $45,000,000,000 and go $2,- 
000,(X)0,000 Tn the'̂ T«# during this fiscal yepr is 
''a  low figu ré is  things look now.''

tors of the Tide Watei* Associated 
Oil Compiany, headed by President 
William F. Humphrey of San Fran
cisco, Calif., spent Monday night 
and Tuesday morning in Midland-

The Tide Water officials Tuesday 
conferred v’lth executives of the 
concern's district office in Midland, 
which directs its operations in the 
Permian Basin of West Texas and 
Southeast New Mexico.

Following the conference the visi
tors left for an inspection of Tide 
Water properties in this area. The 
group was to go to Houston Wed
nesday for a meeting of directors 
of the company in that city Thurs
day.
Other Executives

Other executives of Tide Water 
who were in Midland were E. H. 
Salrln of Houston, chairman of the 
operating committee for the Mid- 
Continent division and a director; 
L. E. Bayer of San Fnmclsco, chair
man of the operating committee for 
the Western division and a director; 
B. I. Graves of New York, chairman 
of the operating committee for the 
Eastern division and a director,-uid 
U. B. Boucke of San Francisco, con
troller and a director.

Walter A. Hass of Ban Francisco; 
Joseph D. Peeler of Los Angeles; 
Severance A. Mllllkin of Cleveland; 
Harry C. Hunt of Dd Monte, Calif.; 
R ic h ^  D. Brigham of Ban Fran
cisco; John H. Wents, Jr„  Los An
geles; Johnston Da Forest ot New 
York; L. D. Ju it of Ban Francisco 
and C. B. Brown of New York, all 
direeton glso were in ths party.

instructed to “shop'L all store win
dows in an effort to match, ticket 
numbers with numbers aiqiiesrlng 
under the treasures displayed in the 
Wtedowe. ■ Wsieere of winning tick
ets hava imtU Baturday night to 
locate ànd claim their gifts.
Cash Frizes

The Santa Claus parade will form 
at the intersection of A and Mis
souri Streets, with all entries re
quested to be on hand and in place 
not later than 6:30 p.m. The pro
cession will start moving promptly 
at 7 pxn.

Cash prizes will be awarded the 
top three w'inners in both the sen
ior and Junior divisions. A Judges 
stand has been erected on Main 
Street.

Goodrich Hejl, parade chairman, 
said Tuesday the parade will be the 
largest and most beautiful of its 
kind ever staged here, featuring 
more and better decorated floats 
than ever before. The decorated 
floats will stress a Spirit of Christ
mas theme.
“N* FarUng'’

Main Street from Missouri to 
Illinois will be blocked and free of 
parked cars for the parade and 
Treasure Hunt, Police Chief Jack 
Ellington said. The “No Parking” 
sign was to be out at 5 pm.

The Christmas shopping season 
open» and Treasure Hunt are 
sponsored by the Chamber of 
Gpmmeree Retailers Committee, 
of which John B. Mitts U chair
man. The Junior Chamber of 
Commerce sponsors . the parade 
and has arranged for the annual 
pre-Christmas eve visit of St. 
Nick.
Santa Claus Is scheduled to ar

rive here by plane late Tuesday. He 
will be met at the airport by civic 
and business leaders who will rush 
him into the city in time for the 
parade. The distinguished visitor 
will ride in the parade atop a 
specially-decorated JayCee float.

Everyone Is invited and urged to 
be on hand to greet and visit with 
Santa Claus here Tuesday evening.

Offensive
llAacArthur Says 
Chinese Set O f f  
Entire New War'
TOKYO —(iP)— Gen. Douglas Mac Arthur warned 

Tuesday that the non-Communist United Nations face “an 
entire new war’’ with the Red Chinese hordes crushing 
down on his retreating troops in Korea.

He said also in an extraordinary communique that he 
lacked authority to cope with the undeclared Chinese bel
ligerents who now build their massive offensives with im
munity from Allied air attack in Manchuria.
----------------------------------The commander of troops

representing 53 non-Com
munist nations spoke out at 
a time of gravest crisis.

His cosmopolitan Eighth 
Anny of 110,(X)0 battle-hardened 
troop» was in retreat all along a 
flaming 75-mlle front In Northwest 
Korea.

His hope of ending the u’ar by 
Christmas was a shattered dream.

His hopieful “end-the-war” of
fensive. launched only five days 
ago, had turned into bitter re
verses.

MadArthur summoned his two top 
field commanders, LL.Oen. Walton 
H. Walker and MaJ. Gen. Edward 
M. Almond from the battlefronu to 
Tokyo for emergency conferences.

He urged that the UN and all 
governments seek a solution to the 
developing crisis of Chinese Com
munist intervention.

The high commander said Ited 
China had hurled 200,000 troop» 
against UN forces In Korea and is 
throwing more thousands across the 
border from the “pnivileged sanc
tuary” of M an^urla.
Swarmtiig Like Loewete 

Field dispatches underscored the 
developiing crisis. They said masses 
of night-fighting Chinese Reds were 
pouring throogh a widening gap is 
the Eighth Army'» sj^bb^eMak»— 

This was in the Tokchon area 
where fierce Communist assaults 
threw back three South Korean di
visions as much as 20 miles.

Air observer reports said Chinese 
hordes were swamlng like loctists 
“sdong every road, every gully and 
every ridgeline” for 35 miles north 
of Tokchon.

Their goal obviously was to turn 
the line and cut off nine Allied di
visions including the American 24th, 
Second, 25th and First Cavalry. 

Other Allied troops In North-Cen- 
(CJontinued On Page 13.)

U .S . Brands 
China Reds 
Aggressors

By JOHN M. HIGHTOWER
WASHINGTON — (/P) — 

The United States Tuesday 
publicly charged Communist 
China with aggression in Ko
rea.

The charge was made by 
a state Dei>artment spokesman and 
immediately backed up by the White 
House.

“Whatever the State Department 
has done is done with the know
ledge smd approval of the Presi
dent,” said President Truman’s 
press secretary, Charles G. Ross.

The charge—together with the 
massive counter-offensive of t h e  
Chinese hordes in Korea—raised 
the possibility that an extremely 
grave chain of events now will de
velop.
Danger Of Open War

Perhap» the most urgent ques
tion is whether to bomb Communist 
transport and supply centers in 
Manchuria—and thus carry the war 
to Chinese soU. This piroblem clearly 
'embraces the danger of an op>en 
outbreak of war between China and 

(Continued On Page 13.)

Oil Allowable For 
Canyon Reel Fields 
Cui 70,000 Barrels

AUSTIN —(/P)— ^o w ab le  crude 
oil production in the four Important 
Canyon Reef fields of West Texas 
Tuesday was slashed approximate
ly ^0,000 barrels per day for De
cember.

The cut means that allowable 
production iq all Texas fields for the 
month will be approximately 230,- 
000 barrels daily less in December 
than it was in November. Under 
the Railroad Commission’s original 
proratlon order for Deoember, p>er- 
missive production was triinmed 
160,000 barrels daily for the entire 
state.

Tuesday’s order was based on 
evidence heard November 3. It in
volves the reef-lime fields In Scurrj' 
and Kent Counties.

The (M‘der found that piroduction 
from the CogdeU, Kelley-Snyder, 
Diamond M-Canyon Lime, and the 
Sharon Ridge-Canyon Lime areas 
is obtained from one common source 
of supply.

Per w ^  permissive production in 
the fields involved a as decreased 
from 160 barrels daUy to 100 dally 
on 20 producing days. The com
mission ordered the schedule to re
main in effMt for six months, and 
directed that a bottomhole pres
sure survey be conducted in the 
area beginning January 1.

M. F. Koonce Rites 
Are Held In Stanton

/
Funeral services were to be held 

in Stanton at 3 pxn. Tuesday for 
M. P. Koonce of 10131/2 Nqrit 
Whitaker Street, 69-yeaer-old re
tired Midland and Stanton grocer, 
who died Monday in a Stantoc 
hospital.

The services were to be held In 
the First Baptist Church with in
terment In the Stanton Cemetery 
under the direction of the Newnic 
W. Ellis ChapeL

A native of Mount Vernon, Koonce 
had lived in Midland and Stanton 
the last 27 years.

Surviving are the widow; three 
sons, Marion E. Koooce of Duncan, 
Okls., John P. Koonce of Mount 
Vernon and Howard L. Koonce of 
Midland; two daughters, Mrs. Betty 
Ruth Gooch of Crane and Mrs. 
Elizabeth Standefer of Stanton; 
five brothers, Albert of ThaekerrUle, 
Okla., N. R. of Leoora, M. L. of 
Stanton, C. A. of Lenora and A. B 
Koonce of Baytown; two slsterq 
Mrs. Mae Burris and klrs. D. Branch, 
both of Midland, and seven grand
children.

Mild, Dry, Sunny 
W to ^ o r  Continuos

Tueeday was a  mild, sunny day 
tn Texas, and another is on tap fin: 
WednaMiay.

There's no sign ot the rain badly 
needed in amna fWds and to stop 
rampaging grass fliea. No tain iail 
anywbert during the S4 b o m  «id- 
ad a t iiSO aun.

MbodayW h i ^  tam peratm  Ihr 
Texaa was 82. a t Junction and Ban 
Angalo. The low aarily Tttaaday was 
a  fruatng.ae atXMhbock.

N O T I C E
New Subscription Rates

Because of increoseci prtxlucticxi and newsprint 
costs, effective December 1, 1950, Corrier De
livery Subscription Rotes will be:

One Month ....................... $1.10
Thrts Months_____ ____.. $3.20
Six Months___ ____ . $6.25
0ns Ysgr ...i..... .............. $12.00

☆  ☆  ’A’ -jîr
Single Copy: Doily— 5c; Sumkiy— 10c 

First W ith The News

French Cabinet 
Quits As Assembly 
Censures Minister

I PARIS —(jT̂ — The FrauAx caU- 
Inet decided to resign late Tueeday 
after the National rtsarmMj cen
sured Defensa Iflnlater J u k i Moch 
for his alleged part in an Intamal 
scandal

Tha Asacmbly failed to vote a mo
tion of Impeacbment w bkh  would 
have sm t Moch before a «»eolal 
high' court lor trial. The narrow- 
new of the vote, 235 to 608, with 37 
abstenOoDS, was consldsred a  cen
sure by ths cabinet, whicti went into 
imoMdlata ssssloo.

The vote arose over a leak at a  
confidential military and political 
report last year on XndoehIneN af
fairs. H b a o ^  known in Ftanoa 
as “the affair of tha generala.“

WAX NEWS AGAIN 
BXB8NB STOCK m C t S  

NXW TOXX - p m - Ths grave 
criala in Korea krooghS a  aw jar price 
break Tneaday In the steok market.

Shares were swept dofwn by M to 
BMre thaa  gS a Xwi« ^
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Bor Group Nom ts 
Rod Invostigotors

WASHINOTON -O Fh- A fpecl*! 
American Bar Association commit
tee has been named to investigate 
lawyers who are Communist Party 
members or who iollow the ]?arty 
tine.

ABA President Cody Fowled, nam> 
Ing the group Monday, said it will 
study Communist tactics particu- 
Isurly **as they reiate to the obstruc
tion of proper court procedure and 
law enlorceipent x x x"

The committee, named under au
thority voted by the ABA conven
tion in September, is headed by 
Austin F. Canfield of Washington, 
D. C., former president of the Dis
trict of Columbia Bar Association. 
He called a meeting of his four 
colleagues hero Friday to plan the 
inquiry.

★  IN  HOLLYWOOD ★

Injured Back Robbed Colbert 
Of Top Role In ''A ll About Eve'

Burglar Gets More 
Than 500 M ink Pelts

ELMA. N. Y. — More than 
500 mink pelts—the making of at 
least eight full-length coats—were 
the loot in an Elma burglary.

Louis J. Cherven said the pelts, 
valued at $19,870, were carted away 
from his mink ranch Monday.

It takes about 60 pel^ to make a 
coat.

RED ARROW
M I N E R A L  OI L

IT S TASTfUSS'

Specialty rtHned *o noy EXTRA
HEAVY fo, ii-»eul«»*y A»S you»
e»«aeii> • eot»i« ••deyi

Adults 
Matinee 40c 
Night 50c 

Children 9c
(tax incl)

Now Thru Thurs. if

Soathwest Premiere!
T E X A S - S I Z E  

E X C I T E M E N T  !

WARNER Br o s :

By ERSKINE JOHNSON 
NEA Staff Cerrespondent

HOLLYWOOD — Claudette Col
bert isn’t pulling in her chin and 
saying that she's delirious with joy 
over the rave notices Bette Davis 
is getting for "All About Eve." 
Claudette was ail set to play the 
Margo Channing role unJl she in
jured her back and had tu be re
placed by Bette.

“It's like I told Joe ManUewicx," 
the told me. “Everyttme I read 
the beautiful notices, a knife goes 
through my heart. It's a fact. I 
had to break by back so that 
Bette could meet Gary Merrill 
and get the role of a lifetime.”
Claudette is burning over the re

port that she’s punching the time 
clock at UI for only a couple of 
hours a day for her role of a nun 
In "Bonaventure.”

"I’m working from early morn
ing until 6:30 every night. 'This Is 
a half day?"

• D •
The untold story on the appear- j 

ance of Hollywood stars at the i 
Command Performance in London 
is that Vera-Ellen showed up in 
the presentation line to meet the 
King and Queen and was shoved 
back by an usher before she could 
even curtsey. She’s still holding 
back in tears.

0 9 9
Inside word on the Ida Lupino- 

Robert Walker team-up is that 
Ida's wit and bounce are taking
Walker out of his shell for the first 
time in years.

9 0 9
Maureen O’Haras singing voice 

is ready for the big time. A record 
show-casing her warbling talents 
is making the rounds of the New 
York advertising agencies . . . The 
Hollywood Women's Press Club 
can take a bow for its annual
Men's Day luncheon. Dorothy 
Shay stole the show with her war
bling and her sleep-eyed quip, 
■’There's something about pianos— 
they’re always pitched too high in 
the morning."
Shelley’s An Angel

Shelley Winters, that bad, bad 
girl movie leading men have loved 
and then liquidated by strangulation 
("A Double Life"), gunfire ("Lar
ceny’’) and drowning ("An Amer
ican Tragedy”), finally gets her 
man—with a knife.

The big switch with Shelley pop
ping up as Miss Liquidator is in 
John Garfield’s “He Ran All the 
Way.’’ John tries to seduce her and 
she kills him. But that isn't all. 
It's a wide-eyed, love-starved Shel-

tTMMIN« RTSVI

COOIRAN
RAYMOND MASSET 
BARBARA PAYTON

Hi-D-Ho Drive-In
Phone 3662

CHICKEN. STE.AK FINGERS, 
SHRIMP, MEXICAN FOODS. 

DELIVERED TO YOUR HOME

ley tremUlng in Oarfield’s arms 
through moat of the movie.

Even Shelley la gulping;
-fYhat a break! Ble an inaeoeat 

dell I-
"Box office dynamite” Producer 

Bo^lloberta calk the caating of 
JoHn and Shelley in a suspense 
story of a killer and a girl he meets 
in a public swimming pool while 
fleeing from the police. I t’s Shel
ley’s debuet in a bathing suit. Monty 
Clift drowns her in "An American 
Tragedy” but she was fully clothed. 
And disappointed.

"You know what?” she whisper
ed. "I dam near turned to Clift 
and said. ‘Pardon me while I change
into a bathing suit’.”

0 0 0
Gloria de Haven just dyed again. 

Shell be a strawberry blonde for 
her role in "Two Tickets to Broad
way.” . . . Walt Disney’s music 
company has entered the holiday 
hit parade scramble with Perry 
Como’s "Christmas Symphony.”

D • •
Harold Lloyd heads for Europe 

and his first independent overseas 
film venture Immediately after the 
re-release of his famous vintage 
comedy, "The Freshman.”

He told me: “We just had a sneak 
preview of ‘The Freshman.’ If I 
could make a picture today that 
would get the same kind of »esetion 
on preview cards, I ’d be very happy.” 
Murphy Reports

George Murphy returned from f  
51-day, nation - wide Hollywood 
goodwill tour with the report that 
theater owners and public are cry
ing out to Hollywood for more 
musicals, comedies and films which 
fit in the category of "family” en
tertainment. Gangster yarns, psy
chological dramas, films of violence 
and so-called "artistic” movies, re
ports Murphy, are not finding an 
audience.

To quote the man on the Holly- 
wood-TV scramble:

"In areas such as New York, 
which have heavy TV program
ming, there is ae downward box 
office effect on really good enter
tainment pictures.”

• • •
Don't be fooled by that Bette

Davis-TaUulah Bankhead "feud.” 
It’s a double-barreled publicity 
stunt—and a good one—for Bette’s 
"All About Eve" and Tauulsh’s
new NBC air show. s

0 0 0 S
4

Kathryn Grayson and Johnny 
Johnston are still batting high in 
the Hollywood scrappers - plus 
league . . . The stork bureau has 
notified the Ezio Pinzas to expect 
the flapping of wings around De
cember 1 . . . Pole I^egrl is getting 
ready to hop to Europe for foreign 
films.

(NEA Telephot«)
TWENTY SAVED IN HOTEL FIRE— A Minneapolis 
fireman reacues a woman from the fourth floor of the 
Tower Hotel, where four persons died and six were 
injured in a fire. About 20 residents of the hotel 

were saved by means of ladders.

Eel grass is a favorite waterfowl 
feed.

EHIE sD RiVB  IS  
THSaTKB

I  W.TJ Ì  Ì 4 i l U  è
A Speaker In Erery Car! 
Open 6:00 —  Phont 544 

First Show At Dusk.

if  3 — BIG — N IGHTS ★  
if  Tonight Thru Thurs. if

Added—Color Cartoon and News

E.NDS 
TODAY

Feature»—2:00 4:01 6:02 8:03 10:00

Special Added Attraction— 
"You Con Beot The A-Bomb"

if  Wed and Thurs. if

HEDY LAMARR 
JOHN HODIAK

'A  Lady
Without Passport"

Added—Color Cartoon: 
-HOME SWEET HOME"

Visit our Concession Stand for 
your favorite refreshments! 
Delicious Hot Dogs —  Hot 
Coffee served every night!

An Enchanting 
Evening !

•'AU EVENING WITH

in Person
Thursday, 

Dec. 14, 8: p.m.
MIDLAND HIGH SCHOOL 

AUDITORIUM
His Only Local Appooronca

— ALL SEATS RESERVED —

Tickets on Sole at Tailor- 
fine, Dec. 11, 9KW a.m.

Presented by 
Business A Professianal 

.Vomen's Club of Midland

Lung Poisoning Is 
Fatal To Atomic 
Project Scientist

VALLEJO, CALIF. —̂ /P)— Lung 
poisoning contracted during work 
on the war time atomic bomb pro
ject is blamed for the death of Dr. 
Eugene Gardner, one of the Uni
versity of California’s foremost 
nuclear physicists.

Dr. Gardner, 37, was co-discoverer 
of the meson — a fundamental 
atomic particle. He died Sunday.

Seriously 111 since 1945, he had 
attributed his fatal ailment to the 
inhalation of beryllium dust at the 
U. 8. radiation laboratory from 1941 
to 1943.

Gardner won international fame 
in 1948 when he and Dr. C. M. G. 
Lattes of Brazil discovered the first 
evidence of the production of me
sons in the huge U. C. cyclotron. He

Andrew s News
ANDREWS — Mrs. Roy Bennett 

presided at a recent meeting of An
drews P-TA. Program chairman was 
Mrs. J. E. Smith. Various commit
tee reports were heard. Humble 
Camp women served refreshments.

Following separate business meet
ings. the Woman's Forum and Pro- 
gressivt Study Club recently held 
a joint meeting to conduct a 
Thanksgiving program. The pro
gram was presented by the Progres
sive Club.

Mrs. Ada Sheldon recently was 
honored on her 84th birthday. Mrs. 
R. C. Stillwell, Mrs. C. L. Summer- 
well and Mrs. C. L. Pool entertained.

W. W. Harkness is in a veterans’ 
hospital at Amarillo. He was ac
companied there by County Judge 
Milton Ramsey and H. T. Wilson. 
Speeds Holidays At Home

Vona Bell Grant, senior at West 
Texas State, spent the Thanksgiv
ing holidays here with her parents.

Q u estio n s 
tuJ Answ rers
Q—Who WToU tho text oi Han

del’s -Meisiah''?
A—Handel uaed as hk  text pas- 

sagea selected from the Bible and 
arranged by a clergyman named 
Fooley. Credit for the text, how
ever, waa claimed by Handel’s 
friend, Charles Jennens, a wealthy 
but literally unscnipulous anan. 
whom Pooley served as secretary.

0 0 0
Q—Is It customary for English 

queans to register their own rac
ing oelont

A—Quaen BUiabsth has regktered 
her own racing colors. She will be 
the first English queen since Anne, 
who reigned almost 850 years ago, 
to race horses in her own silks.

• • •
Q—Since the Civil War, how 

many men have been nominated 
for the presidency more than 
twice in a row by a major party?

A—Two—Orover Cleveland and 
Franklin D. Rooaevelt Willlan: Jen
nings Bryan received three non- 
successful nominations.

• • •
Q—Is synthetic rubber really the 

same as the natural product?
A—Technically speaking, the sy n -, 

thetics are not rubber because the { 
structure and exact molecular: 
composition of rubber have not yet |
been duplicated by man.

0 0 0
Q—How does French Indochina ; 

compare in sise with Texas* j
A—French Indochina has about 

the same area u  Texas. It contains I 
more than three times as many 
people as Texas.

You are haTlng -dinuer In a res
taurant wltti your huebaqd.

WRONG: Give your order to the 
waiter.

RIGHT: Tell your husband what 
you want and let him order for you 
both.

AC I DI T Y
Fear, anger, excitement, earo> 
less eatlnf—ihees cause addity 
Drink delldoua. purs Osarfea 
W a ta r  fTM from ehlorlDe 
alum, copper sulphata. 
sldans recommend I t  Shipped 
everywhere.

^ z a n
W ATER

CO.
Pbsao U l

Hi-D-Ht Drhrt-h
SCAVINO SOUTHERN 

STTLI FRIED CHICKEN 
Tee Year F a rty -e r  Boom 

Om  er Ooe Bmsdred Orders

OFFICE SUPPLY
C< rr.pii *« •* f'.t  ̂ ir Kio#’

IIOHARl) C/%tn

M Naw CtiaOMAN Bagla ■
^ Ckrtstaaas Sectaaorlss, FaKa, .  
B SappUos *
-  n io a t  S4S9—Odoaaa .
^ TAYLOR MACHINB WOREt *

was hospitalized immediately after j^r. and Mrs. A. L. Grant
the discovery, but carried on his 
researches from his bed.

Dr. Gardner worked in the Los 
Alamos and Oak Ridge atom bomb 
labs after his work with beryllium 
in Berkeley.

Mr. and Mrs. H. G. Broam of 
Seminole, Okla., were recent visi
tors here in the home of their son, 
Clyde Broam and family.

Mrs. Jewel Jones, school nurae, 
recently attended a health meeting 
at Lubbock.

Mrs. B. F. Seay, Mrs. Carl Ham 
and Mrs. Mart Vivian of Andrews

S p  T h e y  $a'^
The American people do not fully 

realize the Communkt danger to 
this country.

I —Dr. WlUUm F. Russell, president 
of Columbia University’s Teachers 
CoUegc.

• • •
If you want to make money, 

you’ve got to go mto the money
making business. You can't make 
money and do something else.

-B ernard Baruch.
• • •

We must put our major effort at 
the present moment into creating 
strong North Atlantic defense forces. 
If we have thoee forces — united, 
balanced, collective forces, strong, 
well-equipped iorcoM — then prob
lems all over the world tak« on a 
different shape.

—Dean Acheson.
• • •

We should get rid of the illusion 
' that In the U. B. we have the best 
educational institutions in the 
world. Many European countries 
have universities where students 
may attend free or at nominal cost. 
Higher education in America is free 
- i f  you have the money to pay 
for it.
—University of Chicago Chancellor | 

Dr. Robert Hutchins. i

DOMESTIC CHARTER 
AUSTIN —{A*\— Domestic char

ters granted recently Include: SUte ; »„d Mrs. Joseph Best of Wink at- 
Exploration Company of Texas. I tended the TFWC convention at 
Midland. Royalty. Capital stock | pgrt Worth. Mrs. Seay was the of- 
100,000 shares NPV stock. Incor- j fjcial delegate of the Andrews 
porators, William L. Kerr. James T i study Club. Mrs. Vivian represented

About 60 species of marine plants 
are bellevtd to have “mlgiated”  ̂
from land. '

Send Loved Ones and Friends
on Authtntic English Holly Corsog« from Colif.

She’ll have stars in her eyes when your Christmas gift is opened 
if It’s a Dlble HOLLY CORSAGE in LumlgUd holder. With lU gen
erous clusters of gleaming-red, everlasting berries and fresh green 
holly leaves, it’s the perfect symbol of CHRISTMAS. Tht symbol 
of your own good taste and thoughtfulness.
Airmailed to any address you designate, with your name inscribed 
on a beautiful greeting card of the Season, thk  Dibie HOLLY 
CORSAGE is the ideal remembrance . . . It's the one gift shell 
wear throughout the holidays . . . and how shell love you for thk  
expression of a desire to be with her—at least in spirit.
$1.00 FOR EACH CXDRSAOE DESIRED . . .  OR $5.00 FOR 6 COR
SAGES. Mall to us (1) Your gift list; (3) Your own name, printed 
clearly, as you would have us sign it on the greeting card; (3) Your 
check or money order. SEND THEM TODAY TO:

G R A H A M  D IB LE  "Th* Cor.09. Kins
DIBLÉ BUILDINO

8th and WALL STREETS 

LOS ANGELES 14, CALIFORNIA

II

Smith and Robert M. Turpin.

TEXAN DRIVE'IN  
THE ATRE

o n  44 i5 >Mu^nvg<;>

INDEPENDENTLY OWNED 
AND OPERATED 

Indlvidoai RCA Speakers 
Phone 2787-J-1

if  Last Times Tonighf if
JOHN PAYNE in

"The Eagle 
and The Hawk

in Technicolor 
Alae—Cartoon and News

the Progressive Study Club.
Evangelists Noia Stour and Norma 

Elliot are conducting a revival at 
the Andrews Assembly of God 
Church.

The Madonna Sunday School 
Class of the Fullerton Baptist 
Church met recently in the home of 
Mrs. N. C. Cable for a business 
meeting.

One tenth of Florida’s total 
orange crop was used in concen
trated frozen juice in 1949, says the 
Encyclop>edia Americana.

H ow  D o You 
M E A S U R E

if  Coming Wed. & Thur. 
VAN JOHNSON and 

ELIZABETH TAYLOR in

"The Big 
Hangover"

KEEP W ARM AT 
THE TEXAN

1 Gallon of Gasoline given each 
night temperature Is 56 degrees 

or lower. Courtesy of—
Browne's Magnolia 

Serviet Station 
76$ West WaU

24-Hour Servico — Phone 9519 
"Hare your car serviced at 
Browne’s after the show.”

Vkit our snack bur for 
your favorlto refreshments.

HOT COFFEE EVERY NIGHT. 
TRY OUR CHIU DOGS.

Box Office Opens 6:00 p.m.—  
First Show at 7:00 p.m.

ENDS 
TODAY

á BOO» SB9W
JUDY G A R U N D  

GENE KELLY

^ ' S U M M E R

S T O C K ^ ^

Two of America's Finest Alnminnm Windows
50 Skes

"AFCXr DeaUe-Hug

Demand the Bott—

They Cott No Mora Than Ordinary Windows!

Compart Quality - Compart Pricti

Wo Carry A  Complott Stock For iHimadlata 
Dalhrory.

PUMICX
Ware

JOHN B DAVIS ana511 W.M Wall American Window Company
Midland —  Fhona 2tl6 1f42 Tax« Avo. LhO M c« Tax«., Flioiia 4741

C H O O S E  F R O M . . .

f , 3 2 2
PAINT COLORS

a Life Insurance Man.^

BUTE

Now available.,,

COMPETENT PAINT  
CONTRACTORS

. . . who aru capable of currying 
out any Job, large or amall, ac
cording to your wishes. For far
ther information, phone or con
tact our Paint Department

A  & L Housing 
and Lumber Co.
201 N. Carrizo Fhoaa 949

WHAT we mean is this—if you are about to invest in life insur
ance, on what basis do you chooM your agent? Don’t let it be a 
first-come first-served hit-or-miss process of selection. Measure him, 
and be sure that—

He represents a financially sound, well managed company.

He undersunds your particular life insurance needs.

He knc|p's his business well and that you can accept his counsel 
with complete confidence.

He will provide continuing service in planning and adjusting 
your insurance program throughout your lifetime.

The confidence of Texans in Southwestern Life and its agency 
force has been well demonstrated for 48 years. Texans, by their 
investments in Southwestern Life Insurance, have made this the 
largest life insurance company in the nation operating exclusively 
within one state (Texas).

Today a quarter million Texans own more chan 800 m illion 
dolían of Southwestern Life insurance These figures are important; 
they strongly support the conclusion that Southwestern Life agents 
measure up!

M. H. GAYLE
Midlond Rt^rtsanfativts:

HOWELL N. WEBB

wel
H t 4

JAMIS RA19N WOOO. r t f  SIOINT

n L ife
HOMI OMICI • OAllAS
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AAidland Music Club Introduces
V  ^

Seven New Members At Meeting
Seven new members were intro- 

dttoed into the Uidlftnd Music Club 
when it met Monday nlfht In the 
home of -Mrs. E. F. Hitchcock.

The new members are Mrs. Ralph

Miss Pressly 
Speaks At 
Guild Meet

Hughie Pressly was guest speaker 
a t the Wesleyan Service OuUd din* 
ner meeting Monday night in the 
Scharbauer Educational Building 
of the First Methodist Chinch. She 
spoke on ''Jesus, His Life and 
Worv."

Plans were completed for the 
Christmas party. The meeting was 
closed with a prayer by Mrs. P. H. 
Qwyn. Twenty-two members and 
one guest, Mrs. Margaret Frances 
Barber, were present.

Inexpensive place mats can be 
made from leftover wall paper. Cut 
them out with pinking shears, and 
then waterproof them with a coat
ing of shellac.

Middleton
Cleaners
& Tailors

OCEANS OF PAJRKINa 
SPACE

Cash & Carry Prices

Plain 
Suits 
and 

Dresses

In Todoy —  Out Tomorrow 
At Smoll Additional Chorge

109 S. Carrizo
(AcTMi from Triangle Market)

S B S H B B S ^ B S S

Chambers, Mrs. Clarence Kerth, Mr. 
and Mrs. Everett Bhlpp, Mrs. Ward 
West, Mrs. C. R. Webb and Ann 
Crenshaw.

Nancy Webb, a pOpll of Marian 
Alles, sang "What The Old Cow 
Said," "The Mouse” and "The Rain 
Road."

It was decided club members 
would concentrate through the year 
on bringing guests to the programs, 
which are open to the public. Mrs. 
Benton Howell will continue as the 
club representative on the advisory 
council of the Youth Center. Ap
proximately 30 persons were present 
at the meeting.

The next program will be held 
December 12 and will feature the 
Silver Strings. Art Cole will give 
a Christmas selection.

lota Betas 
Meet, Discuss 
Open House

The Iota Beta Chiu;>ter of Beta 
Sigma Phi met M on^y night in 
the home of Myra McReynolda. The 
clu4 >ter decided to coatrUnite to the 
Tuberculoeia Aasociatkm and die- 
cussed an open house.

The open house will be held from 
6 to 7 pjn. December 16 in the 
hmne of Mrs. Ralph Lowe.

The annual Christmas basket for 
a needy family was diaeuiaed.

The program was on verae mak
ing. Mm. John Roden and Mrs. W. 
M. Brice led the cmnpoalng of a 
poem by the membera. BIra. Richard 
Harrell gave a talk on "Charm In 
Speech.”

Others attending were Mrs. David 
Bainbiidge, Blrs. Alton Brown, Nel- 
llvee Clark, Mary Ljmn Clift, Mrs. 
Jack Davis, Mrs. Bryan Denson, 
Mrs. Maurice Donelson, Mrs. Lee 
Holman, Melba Knlpling, Mrs. Joe 
Mims, Mrs. Clyde Parmelly, M rs. 
Jane Patterson, Dorotha Raising, 
Mrs. Harry Murray, Mrs. Dave Wat
son, Veta Watson and Mrs. Otto 
Wink.

Miss Montgomery, H. Hall 
Have Double Ring Ceremony

ANDREWS—In a double ring 
ceremony In the Methodist Chapel 
Wednesday morning, Earïyne Mont
gomery became the bride of Homer 
H. Hall of Dangerfield. The Rev. 
Raymond Van Zandt officiated.

The bride, attended by Mrs. C. V. 
Campbell, wore a rose lace dress 
with black velvet accessories and a 
picture hat. Her corsage was an 
orchid.

' C. V. Campbell was the best man. 
I Mrs. Hall is employed by the 
! Stanolind Oil and Gas Company. 
: Hall Is a teacher and assistant 
' coach in Dangerfield.
; Following a short wedding trip, 
the couple will be at home in Dan
gerfield.

0 0 0
Pre-Nnptial Parties

The bride was honored at a 
shower Tuesday night in the home 
of Mrs. Griswold Rogers, Stanolind 
Camp. Mrs. C. V. Campbell was co
hostess.

The house was decorated with ar
rangements of Fall flowers. Refresh
ments were served from a table cen
tered with an arrangement of fruit 
and Autumn leaves flanked on 
either side by yellow and green 
candles.

Guests were Mrs. N .W. Williams. 
Mrs. ppirell Brewer, Mrs. J. C. 
Graham, Mrs. R. W. Daniel, Mrs. 
R. K. Casey, Mrs. M. L. Everts. Mrs. 
F. H. Clements, Mrs. W. W. Dingle,

Snowhite's
W ED N ESD A Y

FEATURE

D O N U T S
dozen

Delicious yeast raised 
donuts fresh from Sno- 
whlte Bakery makes a 
hit with every person . . 
and look at the special 
low price I

BAKERY
105 N. Pecos St. Phone 2910

Î cv* rva r*» r*«» e*» rv«3 <>#0 fx# r*»

Let Its help you get a 
better look at life. Prop
erly fitted glasses will 
improve your vision, 
your appearance, your 
health a ^  your enjoy
ment of  life.

a p p o in tm e n t to d a y  to  b a v a  
B ec ien tifica lly

t e r w s

Mrs. O. R. Williams, Mrs. F. F. 
Kennedy, Mrs. Earl Jordon, Mrs. J. 
A. Galloway. Mrs. Chester Mills. 
Mrs. O. D. Huckabee, Mrs. Dewey 
Braswell, Mrs.' L. H. Graves, Mrs. 
L. Z. Brown, Mrs. Howard Tucker of 
Wink, Mrs. G. P. McLaughlin. 
Rosemary Stewart and Juandell 
Chesney,

• • •
Barbecue

Mr. and Mrs. C. V. Campbell hon
ored the bridal couple with a bar
becue and kitchen shower Wednes
day night.

Those attending were Mr. and 
Mrs. R. K. Casey, Mr. and Mrs. R. 
W. Daniels, Mr. and Mrs. J. C. 
Graham, Mr. and Mrs. F. F. Ken
nedy, Mr. and Mrs. M. G. Rogers, 
Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Dingle, Mr. 
and Mrs. M. L. Everts, Mr. and 
Mrs. F. H. Clements and Mr. and 
Mrs. N. C. Wilkinson.

DECEMBER BRIDE—The Rev. and Mrs, F. W. Rogers 
announce the engagement and approaching marriage 
of their daughter, Nova Alice, to William Hanna. 
Hanna is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Hanna of 
El Paso. The couple will be married December 19 
by Miss Rogers’ father in the Church of the Nazarene.

Midland Youths 
Attend Meet 
In Oklahoma

8ua Johnson and Joyce Howell of 
Midland were amont the 75 Episco
pal youth leaders who met last 
weekend a t the Church of the Re
deemer, Okmulgee, CAla., for the 
Fall RMly of the Provincial Youth 
Commission of the seventh province.

The young people came from 
Oklahoma, Kansas, Texas, Arkan
sas, Missouri and New Mexico and 
represented all dioceses of the Epis
copal Church. The conference be
gan Thursday and continued 
through Sunday.

Commissioners, d e le g a te s  and 
adult advisors were registered and 
welcomed at an open house Thanks
giving In the home of Mr. and Mri. 
Clarence CoUander. The first speak
er was Marie Jeanne deHaller. She 
spoke on "Students in Asia and 
Eiurope."

Other spenken included Rt. l̂ev. 
Efraln Salinas y Velasco, D. D., first 
native bishop of the Missionary Dis
trict of Mexico; Mr. Lindley Hart
well, chairman of the National 
Youth Commission and a student 
at the University of Vermont; and 
Rex Pennington, a Rhodes Scholar 
from South Africa, now a faculty 
member of Casady Hall, an Episco
pal Preparatory School in Coahoma 
City.

NEEDNT REFINISH FLOOR
It Isn’t necessary to re-do your 

entire shellacked floor If Its high 
gloss Is marred or dulled In spots. 
Be sure to remove all wax or oil 
polish from sections to be repaired. 
Steel wool and alcohol will do the 
trick. Dry thoroughly, then cover 
with two thin coats of shellac. The 
shellac dries very rapidly and the 
patched area should blend In per
fectly with the rest of the floor.

Avoid over-watering your gera
niums. They need a drink only 
when the soil feels dry to your 
touch.

Rebekahs Will 
Elect Officers

Nominations for officers were 
made at the Rebekah Lodge meet
ing Monday night in the lOOF 
Hall. Joyce Carrell was nominated 
for vice grand, Irma Lee Friday, sec
retary, a n d  Loraine Roberson, 
treasurer. Officers will be elected 
at the next meeting.

The meeting was opened by Bar
bara Johnson.

Others present were Martha Rob
erts, Patsy Sperl, Bertha Revens, 
Jesse Friday. Florence Snodgrass, 
Mary Majrfield, Etta Mae Friday, 
Dora Friday. Madie Booth, Thelma 
Jobe, Ora Riley, Millie Styron, Eliz
abeth Wilson, Nell Coleman, Hilda 
Henshaw, Rosa Dunn, Mary Ella 
White and two brothers, Charlie 
Styron and Harvey Coleman.

Keep left-over egg yolks from 
drying up by placing them in a 
custard cup or other small' dish, 
covering them with cold water, 
and placing them In the refrigera
tor.

Calvary Baptist 
Circles Meet

The Women’s Missionary Union 
of the Calvary Baptist Church met 
Monday.

The Katie and Alvin Hatton 
Circles met for community missions 
in the home of Mrs. W. A. Lump
kin, 1401 West Holloway Street. The 
group made candy for the college 
students in the church. A business 
meeting also was held.

Those present were Mrs. C. L. 
Hankins, Mrs. W. G. Flournoy, Mrs. 
Luther Martin, Mrs. Claude St. 
Johns, Mrs. A. L. Taft, Mrs. Hoyt 
Burris, Mrs. Kirby Thompson and 
Mrs. B. C. Barber.
Gene Newton

The Gene Newton Circle met with 
Mrs. J. T. Meeks to make candy for 
the student members In college.

Those attending were Mrs. S. E. 
Conner, Mrs. Leonard Conner, Mrs. 
Buster Mason. Mrs. Annie Bishop 
and Mrs. J. C. Crowe.

Æ  ofketi coffee 
has a  ffavor 

quite likeFolger's
S o  d i f f e r e n t . . . u n j  ¡ g  •

MOUNTAIN GROWN

So Ex*««'®''’

than

T ,iA .ra u a a o o ,iM

Or. W. G. PottewoYf oum-M
(WMi offio t  I« Kn§0f  Jowtliy Co.) 
104 N. Maio St. Nkmm 1103
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CORRECTION!
The RCA Victor 

"Victorola“ 45 Auto
matic Phonograph Ad

In Sunday's Paper 
Was Incorrectly Advertised 

A t  $12.95 . . .

The Correct Price Is

’29.95

W E M P I E 'S
Naxf 1)0 Pott Office

T

Phon« 1000

J. A. Eubank Has 
Birthday Dinner

J. A. Eubank was honored with a j 
birthday dinner Thursday given by | 
Mrs. Eubank.

The table was covered with a yel
low linen cloth. The centerpiece was 1 
an arrangement of chrysanthemums j 
In a red oval bowl. Yellow and white 
c h r y s a n t h e m u m s  were used| 
throughout the house.

Guests attending were Mr. and 
Mrs. Miles Hall, Mr. and Mrs. Hal 
Peck, Mr. and Mrs. Pat Gamer, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Dillard, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. C. Velvln and Mr. and Mrs. 
J. E. Burton.

Left-over pieces of linoleum can 
be used to make hot-plate mats to 
protect your dining table.

»
Spice Island  ̂

Gift Packages
M ISS K ING 'S  

TEXAS PECAN CAKE

Almond Roca

Elite Confectionery

Í ikumiaiiMii
123 N. Colorade A

A Platter Party

/H IT  .

ïï>
\ \

TEXAS PECAN
PRAUHBS

Z cmf» loiporial GruioUtod

1 cof I«p*nal Old Tiao 
Browa Sugar

) tabiMpara« coro ijrmf

f i  cog craaoi 
Yt cop water 
2 ttaipoooi Btaplo 

Baroriog
I fi cwpt pccaos

Combioe Imperial Granulated and Old Time Brown Su
gars, corn syrup, cream and water; cook to soft ball stage 
(236°F.), and remove from heat Cool at room tempera
ture until pan can comfortably be held on palm of hand. 
Add flavoring and pecans. Stir until candy will hold its 
shape. Drop rapidly from tip of q>ooo onto waxed paper 
to form patties about 3 or 4 inches in diameter. Press sev
eral whole pecans in top of eadi praline. Wrap individ
ually in waxed paper. T ^ d :  lbs.—about 12 pralines.

For best results ia  caady aiak- 
iag , BSC Im p e ria l P a re  Came 
Sugar. For booklet of dcBcioas 
candy recipes, use coupon below.

••a

Ik k ê  amfies aw am r, stoooHmt «M i

Fit for o queen! Engagement, 
wedding ring pair. 1! spar<> 
kling diamands. 14<.

Pay S3. Weekly

Diamonds, rubies, and goidi 
A precious combination of 
losting beauty, low price.

fSTuSG
Pay SL Weekly

Time now for fhot diamond 
wedding ring she’s wonted. 
Va caret of diomonds.

f l t S c t t
Pay 12. Weddy

Princess ring for d favorite 
miss. 3 twirling diomowds in
a 14K mounting.

$49.75
Pay $L Weddy

Diamonds by the dozen! A 
sporlcfing twosom e for the 
brond new Christmas Bride.

Pay 15. W e ^

Beautifully styled seven dia
mond e n g a g e m e n t  r ing 
smartly set in 14K goW.

Pay 12. Weekly

• « f i f  X

Diamond ring styled with him 
in mind. Va carot diamond in 
massive mounting. ♦

$es.se

P v  u. WeeU7

A ring with that zing. Five 
sporkling diomonds in endur
ing setting of 14K gold.

Pay U Je Weekly

Your crodit is good ot Krugor'tl 
No intortst or corrying chorgot.

nmOtUL SUGAR OO.. DDT U-ISS ”
SiWm I m A T c m  ■

‘ is leg (M «ausr jMtsec m4 hiniiliae east) ■  |  ^
....................  1

Ckv

A  GREAT NAME IN DIAMONDS 
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"Hey, Hold It! Let's Talk This Over!"

JhUSa N. ALUBOM. Publlsbtr
Entarad aa aaoond^olaaa maltar at tha poat office at 

under tha Aet of March 30. ir79.
Tezaa,

m aa
One Month 
Sia Mootha 
One rear ..

AivartWiif Bataa 
Diaptay adTortlalnf rat« on ap- 
pUttitlon. Olaaalfled rata 4o per 
word: mlnimufii eharte, 60c. 

Local raadeia, 40o per line.
Any arroneoua refiaetlon upon the charaoter, ctandmf or ffputaticm of 
any peraon, firm or oorporatlod which may ooour In tha eolumna of The 
Repoitar-Teiacram arm ba gladly oorracted upon bemg brought to tha

attantlon of tha editor.
The puDUaher la not rteponalbla for oopy omlaalmia or typographical errora

ext iaaua aft<which may eeeur other than to oorract tham In the next 
brought to hla attention, and In no oaae doaa th a ^

after It la 
ibllaher hold hlmaelf 

liable for damagea turthar than tha amount recalVed by him for aotuai 
space covering tha «ror. Tha right la reaervad to raieet or edit ah adrar> 

tiaing oopy. Advartlaing order* art accepted on thla baaia only.
MXMSMR OF THE AMOOIATED PRESS 

The Aaaociatad Praaa ta entitled aaclualvely to tha uaa for rapubUaaUon of 
all the local naw* printed in thia newspaper, aa well as all A? new* die*

patches.
Right* of pubilcation all other matters herein also reeenred.

Having made known unto us the mystery of his 
will, according to his good pleasure which he hath 
purposed in himself.—Ephesians 1:9.

Long Term Draft Effects
We all know that the .state of our health has a tremen

dous influence on our feeling of well being. As it is indi
viduáis who make up a nation it mu.st be equally important 
that the country as a whole be made up principally of 
citizens in good health and of sound mind.

At this time when .so many of our most physically fit 
and mentally capable young men are being taken into the 
armed .services it i.s worth while to give some serious 
thought to what effect this may have on the future of 
the nation.

As we understand it, the selective service law was 
enacted with the aim of putting those into military service 
who could best serve their country in that way and keep* 
inf out of service those who could contribute more in
other ways. ^

« « «

It has worked fairly well for the .short haul, certainly 
better in the .second than in the fir.>̂ t world war. But the 
■situation is different now that it looks like a long pull 
ahead.

The military leader.s are charged with the job of win
ning any battles that may lie ahead and naturally they 
want the healthiest, most intelligent and aggressive men 
they can get.

But can w’e afford to be deprived of this kind of per
son altogether in civil life? Will the country not suffer in 
the next generation by being deprived of .some of its best 
blood?

PETER
EDSONS Washington News Notebook

Stabilizers Cannot Govern Prices 
Unless W age Controls Are Imposed

WAEHINOTON—(NEA)—How to 
paevent a ntw rwunU of wage in
creases from BtarUng another aplral 
of inflation la a major problem about 
which govormnent stabUlxers hare 
done nothing. Whafa more, they’re 
peworlaas to do anything becauM 
prieo controls can’t  be Imposed un
less there are wage controls. And

aged 11.46. This la 46 cents, or 47 
per cent average increase. 
WaahiMgfB Heeslag

Washington’s postwar housing 
boom has put the District of Col
umbia in a lot better shape to han
dle the new influx of goyemment 
defence workers than it was 10 
years ago. More than 100.000 hous-

nothlng has been done about hold- i ing units have been put under con
ing down prices except through in
direct means of increased taxes and 
tighter credit restrictions.

U. 8. Steel Frtsldent Ben Pair- 
leaa' recent reference to current ne- 
gotlatlone for a “fifth round" of 
wage Increases calls attention to 
just what has happened on U. 8. 
wage picture.

Plret postwar round of wage in
creases was patterned on I I 1/3 cenu

atrucUon in last five years. This 
indudes roughly 60,000 houses and 
40,000 apartments. The latter in
clude many one-room efficiency 
apsutments for single governmoit 
workers. One apartment buUdlng 
alone has 1,136 apartment*.

But there’s still said to be a hous
ing shortage. “They’re standing In 
line waiting to buy your property,“ 
advertises one Washington real es-

an hour increase granted to major i tate firm. "We never saw anything 
industries in IMg. Second round like it."
was a package Increase, including Where all the people are coming
pay for holidays and other fringe 
issues equal to 16 cents an hour. 
Third round in 1948 followed no set 
pattern but averaged 10 to 18 cents 
an hour.

from is hard to figure. One ex
planation given is that as segrega
tion bars are broken down in lower- 
priced residential districts, many 
families are moving into the hlgher-

Pourth round, last year, was to j priced areas where restrlctiona are 
cover pensions and Iniurancs and gtui in effect, 
in many cases Involved no other I Peetwar Pest Mertca 
direct wage Increase. General Mo- j Several hundred Japanese govern- 
tors increase allowed cost of living oient officials and prominent citl- 
adjustment which idea was picked zens now have been brought to

DREW PEARSON
ON

r  %  W A S H IN G T O N

MERRYÖ0 R0 UND

What policy to follow is not easy to decide. The im
portance of physical handicaps in relation to military 
service is changing. With mechanized equipment flat feet 
are no longer as important as once they were; neither are 
poor teeth or eyesight. But it does seem too bad that the 
illiterate and mentally deficient are left to sire the next 
generation while the healthy and intelligent go forth to 
shed their blood.

What, if anything, can be done about this will be de
cided by others but we as individuals can perhaps convince 
ourselves that the good of the countr>’ requires a neighbor’s 
.son to stay home while another is away fighting.

If such differences are really good for the health of 
the country they will be accepted. But everyone will want 
to be sure that the decision i.s made with the best interests 
of the nation in mind and not at the whim of some local 
prejudice.

Fewer men are tied to the wife’s apron strings these 
days because fewer women have time to wear aprons.

A Texas man gave his mother-in-law a rug for her 
birthday. Maybe he meant for her to beat it!

A compo.ser says .some song hits have been written in 
15 minutes. And some should last just about that long!

It’s a nice and friend-making knack to be able to dis
agree without being disagreeable.

Cinema Star

HORIZONTAL VERTICAL
1,6 Depicted 

actor
IS Frafrant 

olaoresin
14 Interitices
15 Perch
16 Desert animal
18 Brazilian 

macaw
19 Size of shot
20 Storm
22 Symbol for 

erbium
23 French island
24 Oriental 

measure
26 Heavy blow

1 Joke
2 Dismounted
3 ExKountere-
4 Measure of

type
5 Six on dice
6 Coarse hominy
7 Woody plant
8 Lampreys
9 War ofHce 

(ab.)
10 Winglike part
11 Uncommon
12 Rip
17 Part of “be"
20 Extremity
21 Betrayers

Answer to Pravious Puzzi# 
7

Î
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(Copyright, 1950. By The Bell Syndicate, Inc.)
Drew Pearsort soys: Congressional battles over foreign policy 

resemble Woodrow Wilson's day; McCarthy isolation bloc grows; 
Liberal tenators will split Republican Party on foreign policy.

WASHINGTON — Judging from ' for Southern Democrats, though dis- 
conversations heard in Capitol Hill agree with Truman on the Fair Deal, 
cloakrooms, the current session of always will uphold him on foreign 
Congress may approach the post- relations . . . Therefore, the GOP 
World War I days of Woodrow Wil- : faces a split somewhat similar to 
son when It comes to dissension over that in the Democratic Party — a 
foreign policy. split that will become greater as the

It will be recalled that the No- j foreign-affairs debate becomes more 
vember, 1918, elections, Wilson lost' bitter.
Control of hi* House of Represents- ' The absent senator — The man 
tiva# and from that time on opposl- , ^ ̂ o did most to keep foreign policy 
tlon to his foreign policies increased, j on an even keel now la absent from 
resulting finally in the defeat of the j^e Senate — Arthur Vandenberg of 

¡League of Nations and the VersaU- ¡Michigan . . . Once an Isolationut, 
les 'Traaty. Many leaders of both he saw the dangers of repeating 
partiea fait that this injection of v^hat happened after World Wai I 
pollUca into foreign poUcy paralyzed i . . .  so by conferring back and forth 
tha nation and paved the way for ^̂ .̂ h the 3u te  Department, Van- 
World War n . denberg rewT' t̂e treaties, modified

On Capitol Hill today leaders state Department policj’, swu ig re- 
point to certain similarities between ■ calcitrant OOP colleagues Into ll.ne,

what may performed a magnificent service for 
happen today. i this countrj’ Now Vandenberg is

In November, 1918, for in.stance.jtij g^d, contrary to cxpectiticn. he 
the United 8tates was winning in , ^uj probably not be back n  Jan- 
Europe. The armistice was signed on uary. Had a Republican governor 
November 11, just a few days after. ejected in M'l-higan, he would

a JA CO BY  
O N  BRIDGE
m  OSW.ALD JACOBY 

Written for NBA Service
I have to say this much for Hard 

Luck Joe: he runs into some fairly 
Interesting hands. The other day 
ho worked himself Into a real prob
lem ending.

The bidding was far from Inspir
ed. North's Use of the Blackwood 
Convention was in the worst tra
dition. It didn’t matter how many 
aces and kings South had, as long 
as ha had a sound opening bid. 
What did matter was how solid 
South’s hearts were; and this was 
something North could never find 
out by asking about acea and kings.

Moreover, if South’s clubs had 
been just enough stronger to in
clude the king Instead of the queen, 
he would have bid six spades over 
five no-trump. It might then be 
impossible to find a safe slam con
tract.

However, the bidding wound up at 
a'good spot. Hard Luck Joe found

up by others. Fifth round veally be
gan with Chiysler voluntary Increase 
of 10 to 15 cents an hour, early this 
year.

Total Increase since the war, 
omitting the fourth p>ension round 
but including the Chrysler-pattern 
fifth round, therefore, ranges from 
63 to 58 cents an hour, for those 
who got annual raise.

Bureau of Labor Statistics reports 
average hourly wage for all manu
facturing industries was $1.02 in

America for vlalts at suggestion of 
Gen. Douglas MacArthur. U. 8. 
government officials assigned to 
show them around report that the 
number one observation of most of 
the visitors has been, “Why did we 
ever think we could defeat this big 
country?”
Belloepter T* Rcscacl

Bell Aircraft reports s new kind 
of helicopter rescue mission. Ma
rine Capt. Frank Presley and Lt. 
Don Hogue climbed through a shell

1945. In September, 1950, It aver- j j^ ĵ̂  qj, their three-story
headquarters building in Korea to 

; repair damage. They patched the 
É  , root all right, then discovered there

■  ■  H   ̂ ; was no ladder tall enough to get
; them down. Lt. Col. J. Frank Cole. 

I I  ! First Marine Air Wing squadron

L a u g h
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By BOYCE HOUSE 
A crusading young editor printed ■ 

a paragraph in his paper one ■ 
afternoon:

"If a certain lawyer, who Is mar
ried, doesn’t quit carrying on an | 
affair with his pretty secretarj-, we i 
will publish his name.”

Next morning on the way to his 
office, the editor was whipped by j 
four different lawyers. He growled, i 
"Next time, I ’ll print the name to j 
begin with: that way lU only get i 
licked once "

WEST 
A J 10914

♦ Q10 8 
A 10 7 6 5

EA8T
AQ
R Q 9S 2
♦ J976
A K 9 3 3

Advice to speakers. "If you 
haven’t struck oU in ten minutes, 
quit boring."

the election, but Wilson lost any
way. In November. 1960, the United 
SUtas was likewise on the eve of 
victory In Korea. Yet Truman, 
though keeping e scant msu^ln in 
Congreet, for all practical purposes 
lost workable control of the Sen
ate.

And the main issue contributing 
to Truman’s setback was the attack 
led by Senator McCarthy on the 
State Department and its Chinese 
policy.

This is certain to lead to the fol
lowing situations in the Senate:

Isolationist bloc grows — Senator 
McCarthy now has proved that his 
oomblned formula of isolation plus 
investigating Communists pays poli
tical dividends. Furthermore, the

have resigned before now . . Un
fortunately he can never be ac
tive in the Senate again.

The Senate vacuum — Vanden- 
berg's absence leaves a hole which 
may be expensive in terms of future 
peace. The man Vandenberg had 
hoped might fill his shoes is Lodge 
of Massachusetts, an A-1 Senator, 
but young. Senate jealousy being 
what it is. many Republicans won’t 
follow Lodge . . . The other alter
native is for Truman to exercise 
more diligence In conferring with 
top GOP leaders, or to appoint a 
Republican secretary of State . . . 
Actually Truman has appointed Re
publicans to many of our highest 
foreign posts — Warren Austin as

SOUTH (D)
AT
V A K J9 4  
♦ K S 4 I 
A Q J i
Both tuL

Everyone is familiar with the say
ing that the way to assure an Eng
lishman of a happy old age is to tell 
him two or three good jokes when 
he is young.

Seatb Wart Nerth tasi
1 ¥ Pass 2 « Pan
3 ¥ Pass 1 * Pan
3N.T. Pass 4 N. T. Pass
8<# Pan 8N. T. Pen
6 ¥ Pan Pan Pan

^  delegation, Walter Republicsm Party ow’es him a debt. ^  j  jGifford as ambassador to London,
{John Foster Dulles as Acheson’s
chief adviser. Senator Lodge as a

21 Engliah quoen 3̂ Lariats
31 Wander 
12 Genus of 

ahrub*
S3 Against 
34 Trial 
SSSlooder 
31 Worthless 

morsels 
37 Symbol for 

nmazlgDi 
JtRupeos (#b.) 
SfThntalum 

(gymbol) 
4IB6B10US 
4TlCiHlg#l note

25 Buries

26 Verbal
27 Not any
29 Swarm
30 Dines
39 Summits
40 Seed coverii^
42 According to
43 Female horse
44 At all times
45 Compass point

46 Former 
Russian ruler

47 Loen
48 Arguments
50 Aviator
52 Device used 

by golfers 
54 Symbol for 

thotxm
51 Pronoun

of account
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McCarthy made more than 30 
•peeches In key states, which means 
that the little group of Republican 
isolationists now not only have a 
vigorous spokesman, but a demon
stration that their tactics pay. This 
islationist group includes: Malone of 
Nevada, Wherry of Nebraska, Jen
ner of Indian, Hlckenlooper of Iowa, 
Ecton of Montana. Watkins of Utah, 
Bricker of Ohio, Brewster of Maine, 
Cain of Washington, Dworshak of 
Idaho . . .  In addition, certain mid- 
road Republicans, such as Flanders 
of Vermont, hitherto shunning the 
Isolationist, now are leaning their 
way. Apparently they see that Mc- 
Oarthyism pays . . Senator Taft’s 
big victory in Ohio also puts him 
more firmly in this camp. In the 
past, Taft did not really believe Mc
Carthy's wild charges against the 
State Department, but was willing 
to go along for political reasons. 
Now tha two are likely to oooperate 
cloeely.

Republican liberal bloc — Dia
metrically opposed to the isolation
ists is another group of GOP sena
tors. They include various New 
Engländers and Easterners who are 
bitterly oppoaed to both Isolation 
and McOarthyiam, such as TObey of 
New Hampshire, Ives of New York, 
Mrs. Smith of Maine, Lodge of 
Massachusetts, Hendrickson of New 
Jersey . , . With them usually, 
though not such vigorous scrappers, 
are Smith of New Jersey, Salton- 
stall of Ifassachusetts. ITiye of 
Minxiesota . . . The only far Weat- 
amar amemg them is Morse of Ore
gon. whom the McOarthyttea want 
to bar from tha Sanata Foreign Ra- 
laUoos Committee . . .  In a different 
way, this group conreapanda to the 
Woe of Southern Democrats who 
frequent^ vote against the Truman 
Admtniatratlop. In other words, this 
Woe of liberal IWpuWlcans holds the 
balance of poireS' on foreicn policy;

delegate to the United Nations, ex- 
Senator Cooper of Kentucky as an
other UN delegate . . . However, 
the McCarthy Isolationist bloc re
mains insatiable.

Did McCarthy really win?—̂ Not 
many senators have seen the break
down yet, but election flguree sent 
from Wisconsin raise doubt as to 
whether McCarthylsm really pays. 
Unquestionably it paid in certain 
states, but in McCarthy’s home 
state, where they know him beat, 
did it? . . . That is the question 
raised by detailed Wisconsin re
turns . . . For wherever McCarthy 
campaigned in Wisconsin, the Re
publican usually lost votes—despite 
the national trend In their favor , 
For instance, Milwaukee County was 
carried by the Democratic candidate 
for governor in 1948 for 20,000. 
After McCarthy campaigned In the 
county in I960, the Democratic gov- 
emor’a majority was 34,000 . . .One 
of McCarthy’s first and biggest cam
paign meetings was at Kenosha. In 
1948 Kenosha went Democratic by 
1>46. But after McCarthy’s cam
paigning. and despite the Republi
can trend, it went Democratic by 
3,224 . . . The Democrats lost Eau 
Claire County in 1948 by 3,366 votes. 
But after McCarthy campaigned in 
1950, the Democrats woo by 343— 
despite the OOP trend. One of Mc
Carthy's biggest rallies was In La 
Crosse County whldi w n t  Republi
can in 1948 by 3,303 vota*. This year 
the Oemocrata carried tt by 370 
votes. . .  Almost w barem  Me(^uthy 
spoke In the state that knows htan 
bast, tha Damocrata gained. Mayba 
the rest of the nattoo wlU also wake 
qp to him later.

Opening lead—A J

The manatet, or sea cow. is aa- 
sentlally a vagetarian.

himself playing the hand at the 
very reasonable contract of six 
hearts.

Dummy took ths opening lead 
with the king of spades, and Joe 
next cashed the ace and king of 
diamonds. He continued by ruffing 
a diamond in dummy, and then 
led the ten of hearts for a flnaste 
This held the trick. West dropping 
tha nine.

At this point Jos put his ntek 
right on ths chopping block fay 
leading a low spade from dummy, 
probably with soma hasy notion of 
setting up dummy's long suit. Bast 
discarded the deuce of clubs, and 
Joe ruffed with tha eight of hearts. 
Joe then finessed the queen of 
clube, losing to East's king.

East now had a leal problem 
ending to consider. The early play 
made tha location of arary card 
absolutely clear. Should he return a 
club, a diamond, or a trump?

If he returned a club, dummy 
would win with the ace. The ace 
of 8i>ade8 would ba led next, and 
East would have to ruff. South 
would over-ruff, cash the Jack of 
clube, ruff hla last diamond in 
dummy, and then take the rest 
with high trumps.

If Bast returned a diamond, to 
make dummy ruff and thus prevent 
a second trump finesse. South coiild 
still make the slam. Dummy would 
ruff the diamond and cash the ace 
of clube. Then the aoa of spades 
would be lad. If East ruffed. South 
could over-ruff, draw trumps and 
cash the jack of clubs. If Bast dis
carded. South would discard tha 
Jack of cluba and keep the lead in 
dummy for a trumplees trump 
finease.

Joe’s hard luck—or part of it, 
anyway—was that East was good 
enough to tee all this. Bast actually 
returned a trump. Joa eould draw 
trumps, but then the clubs were 
bloeked: and ha wound up In dum
my with a kaing spade.

Of oourea Joe should have auMla 
the slam fay playing tt bait«. IB- 
stasd of nilOn^ a low Hiade, ba 
should have continued tnimpe< 
drawing four rounds. Then be 
oould take the aoe of ehihe. discard 
tha dtaswnd oo tha aoa of gpadw, 
and gtva up ooa dub trtek.

When you tell an Englishman a 
joke, he will laugh twice — once 
when he hears it and again when 
he understands It.

When you tell a Frenchman a 
joke, he will laugh once—when he 
heart it; he never understands it.

■When you tell an American a 
joke, he doesn’t laugh at all—he al
ready has heard it.

I conunander, dispatched a helicopter 
to airlift them down.
Newt From Vietnam

News from Vietnam (Indo-China) 
may get worse before it begins to 
get better. Communist guerrilla 
leader Ho Chi-minh’s force* now 
have been heavily armed and better 
trained by Chinese Reds and—pre
sumably—Russians. This has caused 
the French to change tactics and 
tighten line«. Strategic withdrawal 
is not yet complete.

In meantime, U. S. aid is said to 
be flowing steadily to Vietnamese. 
Country by country shipments are 
held secret, but total aid allocated 
to Southeast Asia is valued 1500,- 
000.000. Vietnam gets big share.

Under arrangements made be
tween Defense Secretary George 
Marshall and Defense Minister Jules 
Moch of Prance, B-26 bombers are 
being flown from U. S. West Coast. 
Forty F-6-P fighters previously were 
shipped ’on French aircraft carrier i 
Dtxmude. Eight P-47’s were trans- | 
ferred in July. Navy has given 40 , 
patrol and landing craft. Bulk of | 
the aid, however, is small arms, 
jungle warfare equipment and am
munition from Army. Head of U. S. 
military advisory mission to Viet
nam Is Brig. Gen. Francis Brink, an 
experienced Far East and Jtingle 
fighter.
Raral Teach Pleases Swiss

John Carter Vincent, U. S. min
ister to Switzerland, has just moved 
Into a new legation which the U. 8. 
government bought in the Swiss

capital. I t  ovTiook» a pewtty faW 
ley and has a big yard In a part of 
whleb—visible ttom the stale din
ing room—ths Mlnlster and Mrs. 
Vincent have insUUed a flodt of 
chickens ezkI ducks. TiM Bwlss 
seem to like this touch of ntfal 
thrlftlness.
CoBgresBleaal Chanser

John K Feurlfoy, as assistant sec
retary of State, was stich a smoothie 
In his relations with Oongrees that 
they voted him a raise in salary. 
This was in spite of the fact that 
Peurifoy was front man in making 
the State Department’s rebuttal to 
the McCarthy charges. Feurlfoy 
never get his oongreeslonelly- 
granted raise because he took a tUll 
higher paying job as ambassador to 
Greece.

On his arrival in Athena, Peurifoy 
lost no time in luring his Southern 
charm on the Greek government. 
Within a week, he and Prime Min
ister Venlseloe were conthicUng for
eign reUUoni on a first name beats. 
They call each other ’’8ophor''s” 
and “Jack."
Edneeten OrgaalM

National Education Association is 
determined that school system won’t 
get shortchanged during present 
mobilisation period as it was during 
last war. A new National Confer- 
snee for Mobilization of Education 
has been formed under direction of 
Dr. Willard E. Givens. It will rid* 
herd on all outbacks affecting school 
requirements. Both Office of De
fense Manpower and National Pro
duction Authority have ¿ven some 
assurance that school construction 
won’t  suffer for lack of buil()ing 
materials, and that deferment of 
teachers will get special eonsidera- 
tlon.
Freten Orange Jeice

Growth of the frozen fresh orange 
juice concentrate industry now is 
believed to be principal factor 
keeping up price of oranges. Last 
year it took almost a fourth of the 
crop and made 25,000,000 gallons 
of concentrate. About a sixth was 
produced in California, the rest in 
Florida. Department of Agricul
ture’s citnu fruit subsidy program, 
authorised by Congress with special 
funds to encourage exports, though 
it cost 13,000,000 last year, accounted 
for less than two per cent of the 
orange crop.
Services’ Use Of Dectors

Number of doctors in armed serv
ices is now a military secret. As of 
June 30. start of Korean war, Army 
had 2,600 doctors. Navy 3,860, Air 
Force 1,076—total 6,326. There were
30.000 medics in reserve corps. But 
when doctors failed to volunteer m 
sufficient numbers. Congress had to 
be asked for a draft.

On September 29 the secretary of 
Defense ordered the Navy to induct 
enough of lu  V-12 trained doctors 
to meet current needs, and the Army 
asked for 670. On October 10 De
partment of Defense asked Selec
tive Service for 922 doctors by Jan
uary 15. Now Army says it will 
need 1,775 by April. No figures for 
Na\ 7  or Air Force are available.

Dr. Richard L. Melling, director 
of Defense Medical Servioea, admits 
problem is tough to justify. During 
war, Na\-y had SJ doctors per l.OOO 
troops. Army has six doctors per
1.000 troops. Civilian population Is 
expected to get along on 12 doctors 
I>er 1,000 population.

The oldest known Insulated bouse 
extant stands on Broad Street at 
Salem, Va. It was insulated with 
mineral wool in 1882.

FRANK R. ADAMS
coet. iws rr MS* intviat
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a a a
vin

got up and’ looked over 
her shoulder. In the drawer 

were a great many letters ap
parently all from himselL The 
one* on top were V-mail micro
film lingle sheets which he bad 
sent from various overseas sta
tions.

Kirsten scooped out the letters. 
All of them, and carried them Into 
the living room. Carl followed her 
just tn time to see her dump the 
lot into the fireplace.

“Kirstenl" Carl protested from 
the depths of a wounded heart. 
'D on’t you want to keep any of 
them?"

She hesitated, almost as if she 
bad beard him, and bent over as 
tf to take them back, but straight
ened up again resolutely with a 
gesture that put them and their 
writer out of her life forever. Her 
beck was toward him ao be did 
not aee the expresalon on bis wife’s 
face as she fumbled for the box of 
i»ve*«»Haa which lay on the mantel. 
When she found it she stooped 
down once more and lit the papers.

She remembered one more Uung 
and want to get it. CarU through 
tha bedrtKMn door, saw her taka 
aa anvwlope from the right bip- 
poektt of her coveralls. She 
brought It back to tha flreplaoa 
but before burning it she extracted 
the note which it contained and 
read tt through.

So did CarL It eras not in his 
handwriting and ha had to know.

"filaten, sistar,** tt road, *Tu*t 
b#c#ust t got Introduced kind of 
rough tt ain’t no toaaoo why we 
shouldn't never bav# any more 
tun. After all whet arc we living, 
feet I  admit f t  wm higher than!

a kite that night I drove you home 
from the shop. Still the only thing 
I’m sorry about is I haven’t seen 
you again since. How about it, 
baby? 1 ain't got a date for to
night. Have you?

“Just ao you’ll know who you 
can't forget 1 am sending along a 
snapshot I had took not long ago. 
What’s CUrk Gable got that I 
ain’t got?—Max.”

a a a
'pH E  enclosed picture was of a 

stocky, self-consciously hand
some young man in sport clothes, 
nice hair, close set eyes and a 
mouth with a mannequin smile on 
it. He was a determined looking 
character and if his photograph 
did not lie he would orobably 
never suffer from blindness to bis 
own interests. Perhaps Carl was 
prejudiced.

Certainly he was blinded by the 
fury which shook him. If there is 
any more nauseating poison than 
to gaze upon the face of a »«»n 
who has usurped your place with 
the woman you love, bell has not 
yet released it for bom ani^ to 
taste.

Carl’s fury climbed over the 
bulwarks of his inherent phiagm 
He wanted to be face to face erith 
the original of that photograph.

Becausa hli emotions translated 
themselves into aetkm more rap
idly than if be bad been depend
ent oo mere physical means of 
expression be was outside of the 
house and on bis way while Kir
sten was stil] standing before the 
fireplace erith the latter and the 
photograph in bar band.

Carl did not tharefore aee the 
expreszioo of meffaceaU>le diacuat 
on his wife’s features. Neither did 
be sec her drop the papers oa sop 
of the still smouldering lattera 
from him.wilf.

No one, no one at alL saw 'he 
lovely, capable, sereetly womanly 
Kirsten as she finally stuffed old 
newspapers up the fiiepiacc fius, 
closed and lodtsid all tha windowi^

I placed rugs in front of the front 
and back doors and went out ta 

I the gas stove in the kHehen.
She turned on all tha bumeri, 

oven, broiler and evetTthing.
After that Kirsten began ta 

dress htrsslf esrafuUy in tibe nic
est clothes she owned—that last 
pair of nylons, tha silken lingerie 
that the bad been m a r r i e d  in. 
She took a great daal of cart ka 
the selection of her apparel just aa 
if she had all the time there was. 

• • •
PRIVATE PETERSON eras net 

at first aware of any raaaoa 
why he should next have found 
himself back oo the Lake Michi
gan beach with the rest of his 
squad.

The men were gathered tn a 
ragged group around a foexM of 
activity which seemed to be on 
the sand.

"What goes oo?” Carl asked as 
be edged his way in.

"It’s that girl," explained Jake 
Snyder. "She almost got drowned. 
T h u  this big guy come along and 
he’s undrownding her."

Carl was near enough now ta 
observe the workings of the re
suscitation treatment Ha was m- 
terested but not particularly until 
the man bappenad to turn his bead 
to look over his shoulder as ha 
sjxike to Duke.

Then Carl knew instantly why 
he was there. The man was Mari 
The only person in all the world, 
even in Tokyo, whom Cari really 
hated.

Cari started toward Max. "Stand 
up, youl My nama’i  Peterson and 
you can guess what Pm going ta 
do to you.”

Carl bad counted without Iddi#. 
Eddie blocked him off. Eddie was 
a good blocker, a lot of man and 
muacla. “Let him aiooe."

"But. Eddie.'' argued Cari. •‘thia 
is the louse who—"

"Never mind who be ta. Right 
now let him ba. You beard me?"

Mayba Carl beard turn but ba 
certainly paid no attention. The 
nsonsem Bddia'a grip relaxed Cart 
hinged forw ard.

Cddia bad so above him out e t 
the way thia time. A good bard 
sttovq ft put Carl back on his 
rumble-aeat there m the sand 
with a raaounding thump.

(Tb Ba



C o r n i n g  E v e n t s
VEBNISDAT

TIM Plajr Readers Club  ̂will meet 
it In the home of Mrs. J. E.
Seatar on the Andrews Highway.¡1 < •

V.*
'Adult Choir of the Trinity 

Church will meet at 7:30 
the church.r*

Tha Chancel Choir of the First
• VCetbodlst Church will practice at 

1:30 pjn. in the primary room of 
‘iie educational building. The Boy 
Scouts will meet at 7:30 pm.

Tlie First Baptist Church Loyalty 
Dinner will be held at 7 pm. in 
the high school gym.

The sewing room in the Midland 
Memorial Hospital will be open from 
i am. until 4 pm. for members of 
the Women’s Auxiliary to the hos
pital.

The Garden Addition Home Dem- 
.onstratlon Club will meet at 2 pm. 
In the home of Mrs. C. A. Newman. 
1405 North Garfield Street.

The Home Demonstration Coun- 
.cil will meet at 2 p.m. in the as
sembly room of the Court House. 
Plans for the Christmas program 
will be made.

The Child Development Study 
Group of the American Association 
of University Women will meet at 
7:30 pm. in the home of Mrs. F. J. 
Ferris, 2712 Franklin Street.

The First Presbyterian Church 
Worker’s Conference will be held 
at 7:30 p.m. in the church.

• • •
THURSDAY

The DYT Club wUl meet at 2
• pm. in the home of Mrs. A. E. 
Houck. 208 East Pennsylvania 
Street.

The Junior Choir of the Trinity 
'Episcopal Church will practice at 
7 pm. in the church.

The Alpha “̂Psi Chapter of Epsilon 
Sigma Alpha will have its pledging 
ceremony at 7:30 p.m. in the home 
of Mrs. T. V. Gumm, 1905 West 
Texas Street.

The Associational Womens Mis
sionary Union Conference of the 
First Baptist Church wiU be held 
at 10 am. in the Church. Lunch 
will be served in the recreation hall.

•
The Girls’ Choir of the First 

Methodist Church will meet at 4:15 
pm. in the primary room of the ed
ucational building. ’The Vesper Choir

Master
Cleaners

SA VES O N  
C A SH  & C A R R Y

SUITS AND  
PLAIN DRESSES

Trade With 
Master Cleaners
Sav« Delivery Charge

North of Yueeo

will meet at 8:30 pm. for rehearsal 
and recreation in the primary room 
of the educational building.

’The Star Study Club will meet at 
7:30 pm. in the home of I to . R. G. 
Crum, 1807 West Tennessee Street.

The Carpenters’ Auxiliary w il l  
meet at 7:30 pm. in the Labor 
’Temple.

’The XI Theta Chapter of Beta 
Sigma Phi will meet at 7:30 pm. 
in the home of Mrs. G. B. Hallman, 
409 West Dakota Street.

• • o
FRIDAY

The Sashaa'ay Square Dance Club 
will meet at 8 pm. n< the Midland 
Officers Club.

’The BS Chapter of P E.O. will 
meet at 1:15 pm. in the homt of 
Mrs. Tom Ingram, 1406 West Louisi
ana Street. Mrs. Casey Heald will 
be co-hostess.

'The Beginners Garden Club of 
the American Association of Uni
versity Women will meet at 9:45 
am. in the home of Mrs. J. C. 
Mayes, Jr.

The Young Adults of the First 
Methodist Church will meet at 7:30 
p.m. in the church to decorate their 
Christmas tree. |

'The First Baptist Young People s I 
Luncheon will be held at noon in 
the church. |

The Ladies Golf Association of 
the Midland Country Club will have i 
a luncheon, followed by progressive 
bridge at 1 p.m. in the club house.

SATURDAY
'The Moment Musical Junior Mu-

Missionary To China Speaks 
To Women-Of The Church

Mrs. Chalmer T. Vinaao, returned 
missionary fnun China, spoke to a 
general meeting of the Women of 
the Church of the First Presbyterian 
Church Monday on “Christmas Re
ligion In Cliii.a.’’ 'The meeting was 
held in the church.

Mrs. O. C. Bissell, chairman of 
church rx cnsioa, was in charge of

Purse Gadget 
Dispenses 
Hand Lotion

By ALICIA HART 
NEA s u r f  Writer

If you’ve ever tried to fit your 
dressing table bottle of hand lotion 
into your handbag, you’ve probably 
decided “you can’t take it with
you."

A well-known cosmetic firm has 
solved that problem, however, with 
a small purse dispenser that re
sembles an over-sized lipstick.

'The new gadget enables you to 
make the smoothing of your hands

the program. The derotional was 
given by Mrs. Lewis Davis.

Hostesses for the social hour were 
Mrs. John Leigh, Mrs. William Car
ter and Mrs. Ed A. Vogler. Mrs. D. 
A. Blevln greeted the guests. Pre
siding at the refreshment Uble was 
Mrs. A. P. Shlrey.

'The Uble was covered with a lace 
cloth and centered with a wagon 
of plenty made entirely of vege- 
Ubles. A pumpkin formed the body 
of the wagon, while the wheels and 
the animals drawing it were repre
sented by squash. Miniature Pil
grim figures were placed in the 
driver’s seat.

Mrs. C. H. Ervin presided over 
the business session. Announcement 
was made that the next general 
meeting would be a Christmas party 
to be held December 18. Plans were 
made to meet at the church De
cember 5 to roll bandages for hos- 
piuls in Korea.

Mrs. J. C. Hall conducted a 
“Memoriam’’ in memory of Katie 
Armer.
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Jackson And 
Vandervoort 
Plan Wedding

Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert P. Jackson 
of Odessa announce the engage
ment and approaching marriage of 
their daughter, MalUe, to C. R. 
Vandervoort of Midland. Vander

Two Methodist 
WSCS Circles 
Have Meetings

The Women’s Society of Christian 
Service of the Asbury Methodist 
Church met in circles Monday. 
Willing Workers

“Heal In A Rural Community"
voort U the son of Mr. and Mrs.V»“  » Pl*y Presented
O. V. Vandervoort of Fort Worth.

The wedding date has not been 
set.

WSCS Circles

sic Club will meet at 11 am, 
Watson Studio.

In the

The Rainbow Girls will meet at 3 
p.m. in the Masonic Hall for the 
election of officers.

The Childrens Story Hours will 
be held at 10:30 am. in the Chil
dren’s Room of the Midland Coun
ty Library and in the library's Dun
bar branch. At Terminal, the time 
will be 10 a.m.

The three evening circles of the 
Women’s Society of Christian Ser
vice of the First Methodist Church 
will have a missionary bazaar from 
5-10 p.m. in the educational build
ing.

McCamey News
McCAMEY — "How Important 

j Are Teen-Age Opinions and 
j Whims?” was the subject discuss
ed by the Rev. Stephen R. Avery at 

: a recent meeting of the McCamey 
; P-TA.

Mrs. Ralph Brown was recent 
hostess to members of the Home 
Arts Club. Autumn flowers decorated 
the reception room. 'The club ap- 

‘ pointed Mrs. Dot McNamara as 
1 president to take the place of Mrs. 
j Pearl West.
! J. H. Northeutt recently was ser- 
I iously injured while working on his 
I car. He had it chained up with a 
' hoist and was under it working 
I when the chain slipped and struck 
I him In the face. Kre was hospitalized. 
I Mrs. F. C. Reimers recently under- 
; went a medical checkup in a San 
I Angelo hospital. She is recovering 
from a broken hip.

Funeral services for Mrs. J. A.
I Henderson were held recently at 
: Lampasas. She was tbe mother of 
Bryan Henderson of McCamey.

I Herman Huelster was injured re- 
I cently when a truck he was driving 
I overturned near the Pecos River.

As part of away - from-home j 
grooming, this young woman 
smooths on hand lotion which | 
she c a r r ie s  in handy purse- I 
sized dispenser. !

as much a p«u-t of your away-from- | 
home beauty routine as powdering ; 
your nose. |

A week s supply of soothing, non- i 
sticky lotion may be carried in this 
handy dispen-ser. When the cap of 
the container is removed, only a tap 
on the tip is needed to release 
enough lotion for a thorough hand 
grooming.

’The dispenser, which w as designed 
by a noted cosmetician, is available 
in a rose and blue satin make-up 
case which also contains other In
dispensable cosmetics.

These include a lipstick, which Is 
paired with a lip-brush in its own 
slender case, and a jeweler-styled 
compact which contains powder- 
well. puff and a generously-sized 
mirror. All these Jewels of vanity 
gleam with a special gold-like finish.

Donna Howard 
Heads 4-H Club

Donna Howard was named presi
dent of the Sunshine Makers 4-H 
Club when it met Monday in the 
assembly room of the court house. 
Other officers elected were Betty 
O’Neal, vice president: Jerry Fae 
Blzzell. secretary, and Jan Scott, 
reporter.

’The Harvest Banquet was planned 
for December 8 in the Crystal Ball 
room of Hotel Scharbauer Plans aL<;o 
were made for a Christmas party to ' 
be held December 15 in the home 
of Mrs. Bennie Bizzell on Tower | 
Road. I

Other members present were Bar- i 
bcu-a King, Wanda Faire, JoAnn j 
Cunningham, Mrs. Bennie Bizzell I 
and Pauline McWilliams. i

by Shirley Bunt and Mrs. John Hen
derson for the Willing Worker Cir
cle which met in the church. Mrs. 
Henderson was in charge of the 
meeting.

The opening prayer was given by 
Mrs. Carmel Plrtle. Betty Lou Tan
ner gave a meditation, while Mrs. 
Jewel ’Tanner gave the devotional. 
Plans were made for a Christmas 

The Worn J ’s Society of Christian | ^  ^  December 18 in the
, Service of the First Methodist home of Mrs. C. W. Hallman. 2600 
'church met in circles Monday. West Washington Street.
Irene Nix ’Those present were Mrs. Hallman.

Final plans were made by t h e . “ rs. Jim Horton. Lucille HoweU, 
Irene Nix Circle for the Christmas; W. Lawrence and Mrs. J.
Bazaar to be held at 5 p.m. Satur- | ^  Andrews, president of the WSCS

PIan bazaar

Silver Spur Club 
Has Six Guests

Mr. and Mn. A] ARricht, Mr. 
and Mra E. W. Halfaat, Eddie Hal- 
fast and Mra J. P. Jones of Oon- 
Biles were guests at the Silver Ofnr 
Square Dance dub when it met 
Monday night in the Officers Club.

Doug markmon called. Mr. and 
Mra OeeU Kinsey and Mr. and Mra 
J. P. Merriman were hosta

Others attending were Mr. and 
Mra James Blackwood, Mra W. D. 
Blackmon, Mr. and Mra Floyd 
Bolea Mr. and Mra Martin Deuth, 
Mr. and Mra O. N. Donovan, Mr. 
and Mra J. W. Hunt, Mr. and Mn. 
Don McKibbin, Mr. and M n T. L. 
Stall, Mr. and M n Haden Up
church, Idr. and Mrs. R. W. Snyder, 
Mr. and M n Stanley Moore and 
Mr. and Mrs. Dean Cdrley.

Meat loaf can be enlivened by 
chili sauce poured over the top 
just before you stick it into tbe 
oven.

e W F  Meets,
Discusses Party

0
Hie ChrisUan Women’s FeOow- 

«htp of the First Christian-dnrch  
met for a business session and sodal 
service work Monday in the^dmrdi.

Plans were made for the Q nist- 
mas party December It and for 
Women’s Day December t. H ie de- 
votioiial was given by M n C. R. 
Webb.

Others attending were M n D d- 
bert Downing, M n Wade BMth. 
M n J. H. Eider, M n W. O. Atta- 
way, M n 'Van Camp, M n Ed 
Pierce, M n D. B. Snyder, M n  
Paul McHargue, M n Z»tk MdMSnj, 
M n W. E. Shipp, Sr.. M n W. E. 
Shipp, Jr., M n K. E. Babb. M n  
Harry O. Douglas. M n E. D. Rid
dle, M n V. E. Chapman, M n Paul 
R. Martin. M n A1 Boring, Mrs. 
Sidney P. Rail, M n W. P. Z. Oer- 
man, Jr.. M n Charles Shervrood. 
M n J. Roy Jones, M n B. H. Spew 
and M n David Smith.

day in the educational building. The 
circle piet in the home of Mrs. C. 
O. Buhdrant, 2609 West Brunson 
Street.' Members voted to send a 
gift to Irene Nix, missionary in Ja 
pan.

'Those present were Mrs. Arvid 
Augustson, Mrs. Reo Goodwin, Mrs. 
Bob Baker, Mrs. Jack Gibson. Mrs. 
Boyd Crain. Mrs. R. M. McCleskey 
and Mrs. Brandon Rea.
Kate Date«

Mrs. Edwin Hall gave the lesson on 
the “Nesu- East” at the meetmg of

FOOT SPECIALIST
DR. VIRGINIA y. JOHNSON

306 N. Main CHIROPODIST Pkone S56

The next meeting will be held at 
7:30 pjn. Monday In the home oil 
Mrs. Jewel Tanner, 2210 West Col- i 
lege Street.
Joint Meeting

"rhe Friendship and the Builders . 
Circles met Jointly Monday after- ' 
noon in the church for a yearbook 1 
program. Members filled out report | 
blanks.

Presbyterians
m e I'lear C/iisi a i u ie  u ieeim g \ • I I
the Kate Oates Circle in the educa- i \ A /  i I 1—j W O
tinnal hiiilfliniF M rs  R jiv  O w vn wfi^ j V Y I I I I I O  V

Conference

The Personal Gift
A Portrait Photograph of yourself 
. . .  0 most welcome gift to ony- 
one. Especiolly appropriate for

C H R IST M A S  

G IV IN G !

Four Hurt W hen Fire 
T  ruck, T  rolley Crash

DETROIT —iiF>— ’Three firemen 
and the motorman of a city street
car were injured Tuesday when the 
trolley smashed into a fire depart
ment ladder truck in front of De
troit’s City Hall.

’The trolley was derailed when It 
struck the fire truck, speeding to 
answer an alarm. No one was kill
ed and no passengers were report
ed injured.

Crane Plans For 
Youth Center With 
Paid Director

CRANE—Steps have been taken 
toward the establishment of a Crane 
County Youth Center with a paid 
director.

Forty men of Crane met Monday , 
night in the courthouse to discuss 
the matter and set the plan of estab
lishment into operation.

A meeting has been called at 7:30 ; 
p.m. December 11 in the courthouse | 
to make further plans. Represen- ■ 
tatives from clubs, churches, schools ' 
and other organizations are invited.

A committee has been appointed | 
to led the program for a Youth 
Center. County Judge Beyer is j 
chairman. 'The Rev. Robert O .! 
Tomlinson is secretary. Members' 
include Joel Williams, L. L. M artin,'

tional ljuilding. Mrs. Ray Gwyn was 
hostess.

’The devotional, “Abundant Liv 
Ing," was given by Mrs. Herschel 
Carver. Mrs. Hugh BlLss, circle! Presbyterian Church,
chairman, presided over the busi- have a Workers Conference a t , 
ness se.ssion. ’The circle discussed ■ P ™ Wednesday in the church 
the Christmas bazaar and voted to , Sunday School officers and
meet on the first and third Mondays I teachers.
of each month instead of the second ! program will be the begin-
and fourth as the group had been ' tnrig of a leadership training course.

Now Is The Time To

doing.
’Those present were Mrs. C. P. 

Birth, Mrs. Jimmy Gaines, Mrs. 
Howard Morrison, Mrs. Clyde Shar- 
rer and Mrs. Norman E>awson.

’The next meeting will be held 
December 4 in the home of Mrs. Ed
win C. Hall, 1505 North Main Street.

The course will be “Planning amd 
Leading Christian Worship” luid 
will be taught by the Rev. Lewis 
O. Waterstreet.

Christmas plans will be discussed.

Make An Apointmeni 
For Your Portrait.

Remember —  it takes opproximotely IV i 
weeks to complete o portrait.

CALL US TO D AY  FOR A  S ITT IN G  !

Midland Studio & Camera Shop
317 N. Colorado Phono 1003

c o n g r a l o n j Vo:

the Rev. Harvey Graham, L. D. 
Simon, Jack Porter, F. F. Adams 
and Oren Faircloth.

Mr and Mrs. George 
K. Kirkpatrick, 2000 
West New Jersey Street, 
in the birth Monday of 
i son. weighing six 
oounds, 10 ounces.

MARRIAGE LICENSES
Marriage licenses were issued 

Monday by County Clerk Lucille 
Johnson to Edwin Gene Porter and 
Marian Marie Axe, and to Edw in 
Ward and Edna Jean McKinney.

Lt. and Mrs. John 
Perkins of Fort Belvoir, Virginia, on 
the birth Tuesday of a daughter, 
weighing six pounds, eight ounces.

Mr. and Mrs. Max Christensen, 
602 West Watson Street, on the 
bu^h Sunday of a son, weighing 
six pounds. 10 ounces.

PA RTY  D EC O R A T IO N  PROBLEM S  
ARE EASY  SLED D IN G  W HEN Y O U  USE

F L O W E R S
SAY IT W ITH  FLOWERS

i lT W  W . W A U

■3CT-

M O V IN G  -  STO RAG E
Local and Long Distance Moving

RI’TES SCHEDULED j
BIG SPRING—FYinersd services I 

for Mrs. J. I. McDowell, widow of a | 
pioneer Big Spring banker, were j 
scheduled at 3 p.m. Tuesday in the 
P ^ t  Presbyterian Church here. I 
She died Sunday at 'Wharton. j

Read The Classified

P H O N E  400 M I D L A N D -

Rocky Ford Moving Vans

Free Delivery 
on

Prescriptions

with Woodford's quality

D rugSpecia ls
Prices effective thru Nov. 29

FRESH IN SU L IN
U40 Plain U40 Protomin

84c 99c

K O D A K  FILM
V620 ond V120

33c
25c size
Evenflo Nursing Units _ 17c
$125 size

ABDEC Drops_________  „ 84c
SOe size

Phillips' Milk Magnesia ... . 29c
100 Capsules
Unicap Vitamins.............. $1.98

20% Federal Izd se Tax on Cosmetics.

WOODFORD-Drugs
In Scharbauer Hotel Building

George Woodford, Owner Phone 595

Dividend

V  Savings

W hen an  
O ccident Occurs

.. sY i Service 
yiou Want

W hen Insured  with 
FARMnS you get im- 
excelled cMms service 
— aH cielms ore Imme
d ia te ly  handled by 
year District Agent m  
soon CM reported.

600 District and Branch 
Claims Offices to Give 

You Prompt Service

—BEFORE YOU BUY 
YOUR NEXT CAR . . .

. . .  Be sure to call at my office 
and let me explain how I can 
help you arrange the financ
ing of your next car.

—  See —

Sluley 'Andy' Gamp
701 N. Big Spring— Phone 3551

We ore the lergeet writers 
of outomobile insurance 
west of the Mississippi.

5  MINUTES
AT THE WHEEL OF A DODGE

CAN SAVE YOU $ 1.000♦

SHARI IN OUR SUCCESS!
Trode now for o wonderful deal. Your 
present cor will prebobly cover the full 

down payment on a big new Dodge I

Lend us your ears for five minutes-and 
j we can show you how to save fl.OOOl 

Step inside the big new Dodge—suid be 
amazed by the extra head room, shoulder 
room, stretdi-out leg room. Get l^hind the 
whecl-and be thrilled by the flashing pick
up and ^ o rm a n c e  of the hlgh-compres- 
sion Dodge “Get-Away- Engine . . .  the 
velvet smoothness of Fluid Drive.

See Dodge—and \*oull agree . . . vou 
could pay $1,000 more for 'a car and not 
get all these eitra-v-alue features. See us 
nou>—for the best deal in townl

THAT'S RIGHTI YOUU FIND

YOU COULD PAY $1,000 M O R E
AMD STILL MOT 6IT THE EXTRA ROOMIMESS, 

DRIVIM6 EASE AND RUGGED DEPENDABILITY OF DODGE!

B tB G iR  VMJUi

D O D G E

MACKEY MOTOR COM PANY • 200 S. Urainc Sf.
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D A D D Y  H I N C T A I L  ::
Doddy Ringtoil And 
Th« Curious Cot

MlnnybeU, Daddy RlnftaU’i  ytl- 
low cat, was a ciirloiis cat. She had 
to find out ererythinc. And now 
Mlnnybell was alone at the monkey 
house, because all the family had 
gone for a little rtslt wlfh Old Mac
Donald at his farm. Mlnnybell was 
awake. She was awake and hxmgry.

“P-r-r-r-r-eow?^* said Mlnnybell, 
and she was really talking some cat 
talk to ask herself where her sup
per might be.

She looked In the kitchen on the 
floor. Her supper wasn’t  there. She 
looked on the porch and imder the 
bed. but her supper was not at 
either of those places. She even 
opened the refrigerator door, but

her supper wasn’t there either, and 
the botUe of milk was much too 
high for her to reach. She closed

the door quickly. She really was 
not supposed to open it.

And then — Mlnnybell saw a 
string hanging down from the top 
of a stool. Immediately she was

SIDE GLANCES

____  \̂■^b. IMO ST MU mmcL me.r.m. ne. u. a mt. orr.

•*Bt finn with mt today, Mitt Jorgtntoit— I took two 
htipingt of dttttrt at lunch!”

FRECKLES — By MERRILL RLOSSER

By WESLEY DAVIS

eurtous. What was the string doing 
there? That’s what Mlnnybell was 
curious about.

She started to jump on top of the 
stool because her cariosity was tel
ling her to do it. Oh, but Mlnnybell 
was a smart, smart cat. She re
membered aomethlng she once had 
heard. She had heard that crnioe- 
ity once had killed a cat, and would 
her own curiosity kill her with 
trouble if she Jumped on top of the 
stool? What oh what was up there 
maybe with the end of the string? 
She had to find out. She simply had 
to find out. She was very curious. 
Why, she was even more ctirlous 
than she was hungry.

Up she Jumped to land ker- 
splash in a bowl of milk that splash
ed in her face. The milk was her 
supper that the folks had left where 
her own ciu'ioslty would help her 
find It.

Oh, but how could anyone eat a 
supper that Is splashed all over her 
face? She can't, of coxine, unless 
she happens to be a cat. But Minny- 
bell was a cat, and so she did what 
any cat would have done. She lick
ed her paw and washed her face 
and licked her paw with the milk 
oi. it. When the washing and eat
ing were finished, Mlnnybell went 
back to sleep. She wasn’t curious 
any more, and that was that, all 
on a very fine day. Happy day! 
(Copyright 1950, General Features 

Corp.)

The Boston baked bean Is be
lieved to have originated with New 
England Indians.

OUT OUR WAY

For QUALITY 
Workmanship

in
•  UPHOLSTERY
•  SLIPCOVERS
•  DRAPERIES
•  CUSTOM BUILT 

rURNTTCRE

Interiors by Wayne
Phone 3474

.\very’s has. 
the men and 

I S  equipment to 
repair any 

type of radio. 
Service is

C  completely 
guaranteed 

here.

PLE.NTY OF PARKING SPACE 
at

A V E R Y ^ S
Radio and 

Speedometer Service
700 8. Main Phone 3453

CARNIVAL

G o YOU 
O X J ^
vaiatB

.ATTRACTIVE- WAtAT \ l P e  USUAU 
ARE I TWMGS —  
HS2. QSNClMCf,

NTERfííB /  SKATtNG, 
f  A  TEMN6 —

HER CHIEF hobby S»—

Meg IMO rr MCA tnvict. mc. ----H Wfc o. 1 . nr. orr.

— OCXLECTtMÖ
. FELLOWS/

ooe*. 0̂ //■2S

”1*11 prove he’s innocent ee a lamb, pure as the driven 
enow— what I’m worried about it whether the crook

will pay n>e!”

•y J. a. VVIUIAMSlOUR BOARDING HOUSE With MAJOR HOOPU

RED CONQUEROR -  Binest
Korean war mystery is whether 
the reported 500,000-man army 
commanded by Gen. Lin Piao, 
above, poised on the Manchuri
an-North Korea frontier, will 
come to the rescue of Reds 
hemmed In by General Mac- 
Arthur’s giant “nutcracker” of
fensive. General Lin made his 
reputation when be drove Chiang 
Kal-sbek’t Nationalist troops off 
the China mainland for Red boss 

Mao Tse-tung.

HAVe MV OWN 
OPINION OP PBOPLE 

WHO WILL PRACTICALLY 
ATROLkSH 

TO SJWC WA<SHIKK5 
A TEesiy-WEENy 

UTTLE PLATE/

VUELL,THe 
PCOPI-E 

WHO MAKE 
A RITUAL 

OPEAT1NÖ 
A CORAAAON 
DOUsHMJT 

ARETM* 
ONESTHEV 

HAVEIO 
SLOW 

WHI5TLFS 
FOR.'

VEHLTH' '  
RIDE’S  OWER 
BEFORESHE 

<3ET& THE 
m e r r y - <50-

DUSTEO 
C3FF.

n-TL%

m m n r r i

tH E R t WAS ONLY 4 ^  COPS
OF coPFea  IN lU /cr • h o t  R T t * 

. '»fcJU bro u g h t  m e  twis MORN-
lNG/‘-^>fc>U LIEO TO M E -—  
YOU SAOD TUERE'D BE FIYE/

■ X  WAhTT Y(00 TO DEDUCT 
THAT HALF CUP FROM THE  
H L 'IE  YOU'RE 
CUAR&iNG 
ME —
Ar e Miju

,TRVlN<S 
TO ROB

g r e a t  C A E SA R ,
Co n t r o l  

VÖUR h y s t e r i a  
BEFORE Y ou RL)PrU 8«i
a  b l o o d  v e s s e l / - ^  

w h e n  t h e  CtXLECTDR
COMES, REMIND HIM. i  
TD TAKE OFF A FEW
p a l t r y  P E N lO ieS  —

G O O D D A V — 
KAK-KAK..^

S e l l  M ADE  
A  TERRIBLE M IS

TAKE i n d e n t i n g  
THE TELEPH O N ea

VIC FLINT
TmE PA^TfUCK PBPRlCK
W7NÖ C F  M SeCV C W LO eBN if
HúsrrcAu'

HI, Liffv/wa.LO/^ 
UX«./|\VUIT5

— By MICHAEL O'MALLEY ond RALPH LANE
A mp n  ANcm-ec fatt of tv*  cnv ...I ©OTTA 5EE M3U, 

ViC/06HT
ayjTroL  voutself, c ru tsex '
WEU ÄFLIT THE MONÍV AS- 
500NJ AS WE-KE KJ MV 
A»urr/nENT.

B U Y  B A L D R I D G E ’ S ' " ' " ’-
CHARLES A IKEN  and ELVIS HUGHES. DISTRIBUTORS— PHONE 3655 R.

Bread

WASH TUBBS - B y  LESLIE TURNER
tOhlS DEE5TNICE?
1 WtEFH TO PIACE a 
CALL TO NEW V0KK.« 
FOR TYEOeALP TATTLE, 
Z£ BEES newspaper 
COUiAUaST, PLEASE M.

KIext
MORNtNE I

THANKS, MR. Me KEE. I -T P  
rather stamp near this 
DOOR WHILE I BREAK THE 
NEWS ABOUT THE PlCTUkE-J

OfVlCBG
McKCe
:>usTeiEs

■r'H
V.' *:

f

McKEE SAID 
NOT TO COME 
BACK WITHOUT 

•THAT PAlUTtMGi 
BUT MB CAWT DO
anymore than
THf?0W ME OUT'

nSÄ<
Ü lg s

«90CIT

'VOUVE mothS s
TO PEAR. E»«V, 
MV BOV ! MIMI 
BROIHSMT IT HERE 
VESTERDAVilLKi 

HER PI9UAMT 
UTTLE HfiART!

m
I 5 Hi}

5/#-' .1̂ .

RED RYDER — By FRED HARMAN
TsÜSiEÖÖPÜTLyO 
PEES Ita present 

BOX FOR. ^^£ 
.’̂ O.ANSRY.-' 
(3Ü5-DU5TEI).'

SHE'S 
ÖO“«. '

LETS SO 
R DE TH* 
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ANT PLACE 

WHERE TriERE'5
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,<3h0 5 T TDW!^.'
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LOOKIN' 

PICTURE, ISNY 
IT, l it t l e

beaver,»
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A R lA 5 Hft\NE1 0 rt*RD 
VOORK,rORTSA6ES , 

POVERTY AND BROKEN 
h e a r t s .' I ’D LIKE TÖ 
Buy TMts p r o p e r t y .»

ALLEY OOP — By V. T. HAMLIN
JT-S SO M EBO DY  

WHAT \  T K U J N S  U S  
TO S O  BACK  
TO EARTH !

PRISC P O ' Bv AL VEEMER
OH, DEAR! rM  ALL OUT OF 
HOUSEHOLD MONEY! D O ' 
'»OU HAVE ♦ lO ,-D E A R ?

ALL I'VE GOT 
IS  S Z  M A Z E L _  
B U T  '/O U 'R E  

W ELCOM E,

VOLTRE S O  S W E E T  
AND UNDEPSTANOINQ! 
I'LL JU S T  HAVE 
TO

,r-«ffi.iwpPmAtpv»cc.iwc.

:..AND D O N T  FO R Ö E T- 
YOU S T IL L  O W E 

M E  f - 3 .

r v E  C H E C K E D  E V E R Y
Y lW C O N  A N D  ,,-------
I  C A N 'T  6 E E  /  HEY, 

A  T H IN G .' / W AIT...

BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES — By EDGAR M ARTIN

HOOPEE By RAND TAYLOR
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AUP STILL NO WORD ' 

FWOM HOOPCe.'
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DICKIF d a r e By FRAN MATERA
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HAPPV

family stuff  
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li JOB miss yoar Beporter-Telegram. call Iwiora 6:30 p.m. weekdays aad before 10:30 
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Certification Of 
Williams Refused 
By Canvass Board

LAMBmO, lOCH. Mlcb-
Icen l Mate - Board of Canvaaoers 
boi Inrlted a court test over the 
oontrom s lal question of who win 
Im fovemor after January 1—if a 
ftepQOt of ballots IsD^ completed 
irtben.

Vha board refused Monday to 
certify that Democratic Qov. O. 
Momitn WUlioms was reelected in 
^  error-plocued November 7 
otecUon.
^T he  official canvass showed 
WQUoms defeated Republican can
didate Horry F. Kelly by Just 1,154 
votes of almost two million votes 
cost

The Oil-Republican board’s re
fusal to certify William's election 
tosses the question to the Supreme 
Court

Because of key appointments at 
stoke, both parties ore anxious to 
control the gubernatorial post alter 
January 1 if the recount is not 
finished by then.

The Democrats argue Williams 
should retain his post until the issue 
is settled and the Republicans say 
Republican Lleut-Gov.-elect Wil
liam C. Vondenbert should become 
acting governor.

Advertise or be forgotten.

G E T  h e p ;
i n s u r e ;

Prospeds BrigMen 
For Passage Of Tax 
Bill Before January

WASHINGTON —m — Prospects 
for passage of some kind of a tax 
bill at this session of Congress were 
looking up Tuesday os the House 
Wa3TS and Means Committee drove 
ahead at the tedious job of drafting 
a bUl.

As the tax-framing group stuck 
to its target of having a bill ready 
by Friday, House Republican leaders 
called a strategy meeting to con
sider what they should do about it.

And Senator George (D-Ga), 
chairman of the Senate Finance 
Committee, announced plans for a 
meeting of his committee later this 
week to start work on a tax bill.

While George would make no pre
dictions about what the Senate 
would do, he said Monday h* hoped 
an excess profits tax bill would be 
passed “before Christmas.”
Working Under Mandate

Earlier indications were that the 
House would pass a bill only to 
have it die in a Senate pigeonhole.

Both the House and the Senate 
tax committees are under a man
date from Congress to try to get 
an excess profits tax bill ready for 
consideration during the present 
session of Congress, which goes out 
of business on January 3 and which 
probably will adjourn before then.

The Administration wants an ex
cess profits tax bill that would raise 
14,000.000,000 yearly in new revenue 
to help meet rising costs of defense. 
It proposes to tax at a 75 per cent 
rate all corporate income in excess 
of 75 per cent of the 1940-49 aver
age. The first 75 per cent of earn
ings would be subject to the present 
maximum corporation income tax 
of 45 per cent.

The House Republican Policy 
Committee, headed by Representa
tive Martin of Massachusetts, is 
expected eventually to support a 
counter-proposal to boost corporate [ 
income levies and possibly Impose I 
additional excise or sales, taxes. |

GRANGE MASTER-He«chel
D. Newsom, above, Columbus, 
Ind., fanner, is the new head of 
the National Grange. He was 
elected In Minneapolis, Minn., to 
fill the unexpired term of the 1st« 
Albert S. Goss, w’ho died sud

denly lost October.

Business spokesmen have advocated 
such a substitute.

The Ways and Means Committee 
tentatively agreed Monday to give 
special consideration to new and 
growing corporations under a pro
posed excess profits tax bill.

It decided to provide a' relief 
formula to benefit so-called “hard
ship coses” which would be affect
ed adversely by an excess profits 
levy.

The committee also agreed to a 
schedule prescribing the rate of 
earnings to be allowed corporations 
which pay their excess profits tax 
on an invested capital rather than 
an average earnings basis. ITie 
schedule ranges from 12 per cent 
on capital under $5,000,000 to 
seven per cent on capital above 
$125,000,000.

CONSULT voua ACtNT AS YOU 
WOULD voua DocToa oa l a w y ib

L i n -  U I J l l K E L L  
& C O M P A N Y

l \ s l  K \ N (  1
1 1 1 4  PHONES 3 1 7 ?

AUSTIN
2 hrs., 9 mins.

$17 Oneway
I /  J  Pins Tax

JPJfO XEEII
Soflw WaEcSot or* (4« OSIdof h r  PImmw AD Umm

for information and reservations — or (otl fcur trotrel aĝ n*

Crude Production 
Up 7,025 Barrels

TULIA. OKUL. —m — Ttte na- 
Uofi'fe daily averagt enida oil pro
duction for the weA ended Novem 
ber 2B was 5 ja4,07B batrels, up 7,- oas barrels from the previous we^, 
The Oil and Got Journal reported 
Tueeday.

Much of the gain was due to a 
.  Jump of lOAOO barr^ to 

815,600 barrels.
Production was unchanged in Tez- 

os at 3,585,800 barrMo.

RXPORTER-TEUBORAIC MmLÁND, TEXAS, NOV. 38,

Air Fore« Acod«my 
Boord Inspects Sit«
In Fort Worth Aroo

FORT WORTH —(AV- A five- 
man lnq)eetion board la in this area 
to look over a proposed elte for a 
multi-million dollar Air Force 
Academy.

The site is a 8,000-ocre tract near 
Grapevine, proposed jointly by Fort 
Worth and Dallas.

The board, headed by Gen. Carl 
(Tooey) Spaatx, retired Air Force 
chief of staff, arrived at Corswel) 
Air Force Bose Monday night.

Monday, the group inspected two 
sites In the Son Marcos ores and 
Randolph Air Force Booe at Son 
Antonio.

Former Midlanders 
Hurt In Auto Mishap

Mrs. Oscar Clendenen and Mrs. 
H. C. Watson of Odessa, both of 
whom ore former Midland residents, 
ore recovering in a  Cushing, Okie., 
hospital from injuries received in a 
recent automobile accident near 
there.

Mrs. Watson suffered leg a n d  
arm fractures and lacerations and 
Mrs. Clendenen suffered a severe 
cose of shock, in addition to bruises 
and lacerations. r

The accident occurred when the 
automobile In which the two women 
were riding went out of control os 
an attempt was mode to pass a 
truck The auto struck a culvert.

WHALE ‘FILLERS’
Ancient map-makers sprinkled 

their maps liberally with pictures 
of whales, for the simple reason 
that the Illustrations of so enor
mous a creature filled up large 
unknown areas that otherwise 
would be left blank.

IMAGINABT
El Dorado is on Imaginary coun

try in South America, fgbled to 
be very rich in gold and precious 
stones; hence the term refers to 
on inexhaustible treasure.

SEEING IS BELIEVING. .
' /

y

You may be assuming that your fa 
vorite reading lamp provides you with 
the right amount of light for reading, 
writing or other activity requiring close 
attention. But make this simple and 
easy te s t . . .  put a larger bulb in your 
reading lamp. Once you see the im
provement that be tte r ligh t makes 
you’ll see the advantages of checking 

^  your lamps.
See your favorite lamp dealer today.

%

TEXAS ELECTRIC SERVICE COMPANY
R. L. M ILLER, M «R at«r I

M O N T H - E N D

Just in time for your Winter needs! Final Clearance oh 
Women's Fall Coats, Suits, Dresses, etc. etc. Plan now  
to shop Penney's Ready-to-Wear Tomorrow!

W O M E N ' S  D R E S S E S
256 G O O D FALL STYLES D R A ST IC A L L Y  RED U CED !

Group 1

Mony styles, good color in wool 

plaids, cottons in solids and plaids, 

plain crepes. Most oil sizes.

Group 2
From our better line of Foil dresses, 
dozens of styles in hard finish. 
Men's weor, rayons, gohordines, 
rayon crepes and moify* other types 
of moteriol.

Group 3

Deep price cuts, mony to bolf price, 
oil ideal for holidoy weor. Choose 
from this lovely group of our high
est priced dresses.

Women's Winter Coats and Suits
A ll Wool Gab- 

ardine Coats

Some with zip out linings. 

All good styles and colors. 

Size 10 to 18.

Winter Weight Women's Suits

Short Coats
* i

All wool cross dyed ond

All wools in chinchilla.
sheen goherdines, oil re

checks end covert. Belted
duced for quick sole. Bro

or box. ken sizes. Good colors.

I Q O O 2 5 “

Fail Suits

In oil wool tweed and herd 

finish r a y o n  gobardine, 

they will sell fast ot this 

price.

PAY CASH PAY LESS
Sweeping Reductions on Women's Skirts, Jackets, etc.

Women's Foil

SKIRTS
Reduced to

Many to half price! All 

wool plaids, fina corduroy, 

hard finish royon gohor- 

dinos. Most oil sizes.

 ̂ Ladies Fall Women's Corduroy

BLOUSES JACKETS
Reduced to

Reduced to

2 “
488

Many to half price! Worm,

Mony lovely styles in long Practical! In red, rust.

or short sleeve. Plain ond green, toost and brown.

prints in royon crepes. Shop early for best selec

Most oil sizes. tion.

W om en 's  C orduroy

W ESKITS
Reduced to

Late Shipment! You sovo 

over 2.00 on these. Sev-. 

eroi styles, oil good colors! 

Good run of sizes.

Special 
Close Ou
Women's 
All 
Wool

Sweaters
Yes, for only 
one dollor 
Solid colors 
end stripes

Most oil sizes 
34 to 40

Limit 3 riooso

CLOSE-OUT  — Girl's Fall Apparel!
Girl's Corduroy 

JACKETS

Button and zipper fronts, 

good Foil colors in sizes 4 

thru 14. Reduced to

Girl's SK IRTS  

and JUM PERS

In wool ploids and cordu

roy. All grouped ot this 

low price, only

Sub-Teen

D R E S S E S

In sanforized ploids end 
solid color combinotions, 
bright colors. Size 10 to 
14.

CLEARANCE on Winter Items from Our Street Floor!
F A L L

W O O L E N S
Ottf entire stock rogerdloss 
ef fermer price, reduced 
for quick clooronco to

fo

Boys' Flannel Men's Flannel

S H I R T S Slip-over Shirts
In selidt, chocks ond In- Knit bottoms. Bright col-

dion design. All sonforiz- ort. Sonforized. AH sizes.

nd. Si*» 2  thru 12. tudncod fo

1 3 3 1 9 9

Men's Flannel

P A J A M A S
Irighf stripes. Coot stylo, 

Sonfmùed, oil sizes. Re

duced fu
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★  THE DOCTOR SAYS ★

Uncommon Multiple Sclerosis 
Is Most Difficult To Diagnose

By EDWIN P. JOBDAN, M. D.
Writtoa for NEA Serrlec

Multlpl* ■clerosls is » fairly rsr« 
disease of the nervous system, but a 
very important one. Even though 
not common there are probably close 
to 100,000 persons afflicted with it 
in the United States alone.

It attacks several parts of the 
nervous system and It is for this 
reason that it is called “multiple.” 
The symptoms depend on what parts 
of the nervous system are involved.

Since the location varies there 
are no completely typical symptoms, 
though seeing double, trembling or 
a tremor when trying to pick up 
some object and a gait which looks 
somewhat like that of a drunken 
person are probably the most com
mon.

One or all of these may be absent 
and consequently the diagnosis may 
be difficult to make or long delayed.

Many theories have been suggested 
about its cause but none have i 
proved tenable so far. Many treat
ments have been tried. Including 
artificial fever, the use of drugs to 
delay blood coagulation, attempts to 
desensitize to allergies, and vac
cinée. I t appears that long rest is 
the best form of treatment during 
the acute stage of multiple sclerosis.

A group of doctors and interested 
citizens has been formed to fight 
this serious nervous disease. The 
body is called the National Multiple 
Sclerosis Society, with headquarters 
at 270 Park Avenxie, New York 17, 
N. Y.

This organization '  is supporting 
badly needed research projects on 
multiple sclerosis. It also publishes

Dear Santa-
Dear Santa Claus:

“I want a fire truck and a ma- 
chinegim, please.

—Marvin.

a bulletin which should be of in
terest to those who have this disease 
and to their friends.
Degree Fluctuates

The disease tends to go through 
periods of great Improvement. If 
these good periods can be lengthened 
and the bad ones shortened, it is a 
good sign. A warm climate and 
freedom from colds and other in
fections of the nose and throat may 
help to prevent the downswings of 
the disease.

The conquest of this disease is a 
challenge of the highest importance.

Dear Santa Claus:
“Would you bring me these toys 

for Christmas: wagon, doll bed, doll 
clothes, trunk, dresser, book sat
chel and games.

“Thank you, Santa.”
My name is Sharon.

Dear Santa Claus;
“I love you. I want a doll with 

hair and some dishes and a tri
cycle.”

“Thank you.”
—Judy.• • •

Dear Santa Claus:
“I am a little boy five and one- 

half years old. I would like a black
board, belt and two scabbards and 
two guns.

“Remember my brother C. W.. Jr., 
and little sister Doris.

“Thanks, Santa.”
—Bill Bearden.

Mrs. Kabrie Aucoin, 915 North 
First St.. Eunice. Louisiana, is all 
smiles these days because she feels 
so good. She says she feels so good 
because she is taking HADACOL. 
Mrs. Aucoin was suffering from a 
deficiency of Vitamins Bl, B2. Nia
cin and Iron which HADACOL con
tains.

Here is what Mrs. Kabrie Aucoin I 
says about HADACOL. |

“I have been taking HADACOL; 
for over a year. Before I started 
taking HADACOL I had been sick 
for a long time. My neck, my arms, 
my legs ached most of the time; in 
fsict. I was miserable all over. Night 
time I dreaded because I knew it 
was time for another restless night. 
Even when I did sleep I would twist 
and turn all night.

“It was my 54th birthday the ex
act year I heard about the wonders 
of HADACOL that I started taking 
It. After the third bottle of HADA
COL I felt better than I had ever 
felt in my life. The most wonderful 
thing about HADACOL is that I ac
tually rest when 1 sleep—and I do 
mean sleep. No more lying awake 
nights. I could rave about the won
ders of HADACOL fw days on end, 
but this is enough to let other folks 
know how really marvelous HADA
COL is. The only regret I have about 
HADACOL la that 1 did not have It 
when I was 25 years old.”

Ytm, Tie, Can Be Helped
. . .  as It has helped thousands of | 
other fine folks If you have a defi- | 
ciency of Vitamins Bl, B2. Niacin 
and Iron, which HADACOL con
tains. HADACOL helps build up the 
hemoglobin content of your blood 
(When Zfon is needed) to carry these 
precious Vitamins and Minerals to 
every organ, and every part of your 
body.

Give HADACOL a chance today 
to help you If you suffer such defl- 

Rsfuss substitutes. Don’t 
let anyone tell you something else 

Js **Jaet as good.” Insist on the genu- 
HADACOU NO risk Is Involved 

. . .  bcoaass HADAOOL Is seid only 
on a stzlot nonsy«baek goarantse. 
TooH ioti bstter with the first few 
bottks you take or your money will 
he rcltmBe*>Ttlal siae. only $1.35: 
Laiye Fsmlly or Boqittal slse, HJO.

Ebe l ieBlaae Ootp.

IN IRONIC ROLE— Dr. T.
F. Tsiang, above, delegate 
from Nationalist China, 
will be president of the 
UN Security Council for 
December under t h a t  
body’s rotating presidency 
set-up. Ironic note is that 
Tsiang’s turn in the chair 
comes just after Red Chi
na’s delegation arrived at 
Lake Success, N. Y., to 
make charges of American 
aggression on Formosa. 
Dr. Tsiang doesn’t recog
nize the Chinese Com
munist government and | 
the Chinese Reds don’t i 

recognize his own.

Blood Bank Centers i 
To Be Formed In i 
Seven Texas Cities |

I
By The Associated Freas

Registration centers will be set up j 
in seven Texas cities to process | 
volunteer experts needed in a drive ' 
to build up Texas blood banks.

The cities are Abilene, San An- ! 
tonio, Galveston, San Angelo, Dal
las, Fort Worth and Temple. I

The Texas Association of Blood 
Banks, at its first annual meeting 
in Dallas Monday, designated the 
registration centers and started 
receiving blood from donors and 
giving it to victims In cases of 
emergency.

The association named Dr. E. E. 
Mulrhead of Dallas as president
elect, Dr. W. N. Powell of Temple, 
vice president; Miss L. Jean Stub- 
bins of Galveston, treasurer, and 
Miss Marjorie Saunders of Dallas, 
secretary.

Dr. William C. Levin of Galves
ton, current president, will serve un
til the 1951 meeting.

L O A N S
Aotomobtle»—Pumitore— 

Appliances
CITY FINANCE COMPANY 

<0 M Luton)
¿•I East Wall en on s IW

Hi-D-Ho Drive-In
FOR THOSE FAMOUS 

MEXICAN FOODS 
Served in Your Car 

With AU-Weatber Trays

Dead Animolt Removed 
FREE of Chorge—

HORSES, CATTLE, HOGS
PHONE COLLECT 4577 

Midwest Rendering Compony 
M ID LAN D , TEXAS

Building Supplies 
Points - Wollpopers 

★
119 E. Texos Ph. SB

Trugbo In L«od For 
Uruguoy Presidency

MONTKVIDBO. URUGUAY -OP) 
—Andies Martinez Truebe led his 
closest opponent by 7,000 votes 
Tuesday, in Unigua^s close presi
dential election race. Supporters of 
the Colorado Party candidate claim
ed victory although the final official 
count Is not expected for s t least 
a week.

Martinez Trueba la one of three 
Colorado Party candidates. Under 
election laws here the votes for all 
candidates of a party are pooled 
in favor of the top nominee of the 
faction, giving the Colorados an 
almost certain triumph over their 
nearest rivals—the Nationalists.

A CHRISTMAS CAROL BY CHARLES DICKENS

A

ADMITTED FOR TREATMENT
Homer Farris, son of Mrs. Belle ! 

Farris, 321 South Baird Street, was i 
admitted to Western Cli^c-Hoe- 
pital Sunday as a m edical'^tient.

Scrooge cnked Mor1s/i qImsI H Htsrs was oay way bs c
ovoid Hm soms fats os Morlsy. TW g i ^  rsplisd 

Scroegs iiod ons dioiice—a dmi oat.
*Ym  wI I  bz

SfWtsr *1 rd
> T W m

AadwMiriwt, 
iag 0 bodff il

Ou.-'-

If you hod b««n told, twenty-five years ago, that petroleum 
would be used to make rubber, fertilizers, glycerine, paints, 
industrial alcohol, high explosives, plastics—you might well 
have been skeptical.

i d S M  C o h i é -

l(ieas about oil, combined with resources and 
skill to carry them out, lead to new industries, 
increased farm production and greater secu
rity. Shell’s series of research centers, reaching 
across the nation, arc c.xamples of these factors 
at work.

Scientists of note from the world’s great universi
ties and research foundations, with young graduates 
of science enrolled as their co-workers, originate 
and prove out new ways in which oil can raise your 
living standards. The skills of Shell scientists make 
scientific “dreams” materialize.

INow evory ounco dooM moro:
Petroleum contributes in hundreds of ways to the 
nation’s economy, comfort, protection. It produces 
more than half of America’s power.

Til rough research, every ounce of our supply is 
made more useful, in more ways.

And oil companies, to do this, work on 5 fronts: 
production, refining, and distribution.

Jolnod to Morvo you butt

Production finds new oil fields, gets the most possible
oil from existing wells.

Refining gets more and better products from every 
gallon of “crude” petroleum.

Distribution anticipates the users’ needs, and delivers 
the product where and when it is needed.

At Shell, all three of these operations are meshed 
into one smooth-working unit by an intricate, sensi
tive system known as C(M)rdmated Distribution. 
This balances crude oil supply, refinery output, and 
delivery of finished products with demand. It is the

essential link between oil fields ana you.

With production, refining, and distribution all 
joined under one roof”—teamed to exchange ideas 
—Shell does its part to assure the most efficient flow 
o f petroleum products to you.

To strongthon America:

Since the end of World War II, our privately man
aged oil companies have plowed back 10 billion 
dollars into new plants and equipment. They have 
strengthened America by adding; 24% to our 
known oil reserves, 2 7 %  to our refinery capacity, 
2 Vi billion gallons a year to our motor and avia
tion gasoline.

Americas oil companies outproduce the world — 
with the finest products at the lowest prices.

1  V ' t P f e
p r o d u c t io n ^  REFININO ^DtSTRÜUTION^

JOINED TO SERVE YOU BEST

I

Shèll Oil Company
AAMIesd, Texas

* r



•s- Crane News ^
CRANI—Ifn . Preston Stall left 

last weak to attend the funeral of a 
n a i l  nephew, Ronald Joe Beard, 
two-year-old son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Joe Beard of Slnton. She was ac
companied b j her sister, Mrs. Paul 
C^ews, Midland, and a brother. R  
R  Thompaon, Tezon.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Sabol of 
Corpus Christ! are visitors in the 
Idaz T.^m»n home.
.A  new study on a book entitled 

“We Seek Him Tocether” began at 
the W8CS meeting last week sdth 
Mrs. Cadi West as the leader.

Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Murray and 
Owaln Warren spent the Thanks- 
glrlng weekend with their parents 
In Rangu*.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Westmoreland 
and daughter, Barbara, and Miss 
Freda Walker spent the Thanksgiv
ing weekend with relatives in Lub
bock.
Jetet Meeting

The Parent-Teachers Associations 
of the High School and Elementary 
school will hold a Joint meeting 
December 14 in the Crane High 
Schod Auditorium for a Fathers* 
Night and Christmas program.

- i H - m .  a  c ie ic c c a u ^

/!C €

<4ACt4

<uaic(cH-C*ioe<^H c n U iit

Mrs. Ha Gooch was the hostess 
a t the meeting in her home recently 
of the Benefit Club.

A dinner and program recently 
was given by the Willing Workers 
Class of the First Baptist Church 
with the families of members as 
guests.

A revival meeting, with Guy N. 
Woods of Memphis, Tenn., as the 
preacher, has been concluded at the 
Church of Christ.

Mr. and Mrs. Luke W. Shlra and 
son, Mickey, of Lorraine recently 
visited her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Hays Damrmi.

Dan Clark and family are visiting 
his parents in Arlington.

Mr. and Mrs. L. W. Mitchell, Jr., 
are the psuents of a son bom No
vember 17 at the Crane Memorial 
HosplUL

G. P. Gage is in Crane Memorial 
Hospital for treatment of bums on 
the head, shoulders and hand re
ceived in a recent explosion.

Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Rucker are the 
parents of a son, Billy Monroe, bom 
November 15 at Crane Memorial 
Hospital.

Daniel Moore was admitted re
cently at the Crane Memorial 
Hospital as a medical patient.

A travelogue movie, “Traveling 
Through Europe,” will be presented 
December 4 by Mrs. John L. Morris 
at a meeting of the Crane Study 
Club.

Mrs. Stella Shaffer was presented 
with a gift at the recent meeting of 
the Past Matron's Club of the Crane 
Order of Eastern Star.

M ID-LAND FINANCE 
 ̂ COMPANY

Loans on New & Late Model Can 
J H Brock A. C  Caswell

We appreciate year bostneea 
SOI E. WaU Tel SM

W HEN YOU CANTSIDP-COUGH
Yfben other cough drops fail,

$ n  lEAL 3-WAY RELIEF!
1 . Ease dry throat tickle
2 , Soothe irritated membranes

Help loosen clinging throat 
* substances

to 0»tds. $wiokin0

SMITH BROTHERS

IP S '

sna
OMUf

C O O M
DRO PS

^
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POINT AND COUNTERPOINT—The big mechanical sign (fore
ground) put up on the Western Berlin border in Potsdamer Plata 
has been giving Soviet-controlled East Berliners the truth so well 
that Soviet authorities are building their own sign (background) 
to counteract it. One purpose of the Soviet area signboard is to 
block the West Berlin one and its message from East Berliners* 
•« w  iNEA-Acme nhoto bv staff photographer Dietrich Giesecke.)

A b u n d a n t  L i v i n g

.E.
• y

S T A R L E T J

Agreement Ends 
Carpenters' Walkout

BOROER — iJP) — Hutchinson 
County union carpenters agreed to 
return to work after accepting a 
new nine-month contract late Mon
day with the North Plains Contrac
tors Association.

The carpenters crippled construc
tion throughout the county when 
they set up picket lines last week 
In support of a demand for a 25- 
cent hourly wage raise immediately.

The agreement, reached after a 
sev^-month session, gives the car
penters a 17 1 2-cent hourly raise 
now. and another 71 2-cent raise 
January 1.

MISHAP KILLS VISITOR
WICHITA FALLS —<;P>— W. E, 

Glass, 37, of Mangum, Okla., was 
killed Monday near Jolly, Texas, 
when a concrete wall fell on him. He 
was helping his father-in-law tear 
down a bam.
_______________ I----------------------

Texan Given New 
Chance At Estate 
Of Late Comedian

LOS ANGELES —(iiV- A 33-year- 
old Dallas airline employe has been 
given a new chance to prove he is 
the illegitimate son of the late 
comedian W. C. Fields and share In 
the $771,000 esUte.

William R. F. Morris claims he Is 
an illegitimate son of Fields a n d  
Bessie Chatteron Poole, onetime 
Zlegfeld Follies girl, who died In 
1928. Fields died Dec. 25, 194«.

Superior Judge William R. Mc
Kay ordered the case reopened to 
hear new evidence, after setting 
aside his own finding against Mor
ris several months ago.

The first cork tiles for flooring 
were Introduced in the United 
States in 1904, according to en
gineers of David E. Kennedy, Inc.

Acts 18:l»-«4; n  Cot. 12:7—10; 
Matt. 10:23

ON USING ILLNESSES 
AND IMPEDIMENTS

We have studied the thought that 
fnutratlons can forward us. Paul 
was thrown asl4e at Galatia by an 
Illness—frustrated? Oh, no! “It was 
because of an IHnees . . that I 
preached the gospel to you.“ (Gala
tians 4:13, Moffatt.) Thrown aside 
by an Illness, he used that frustra- 
tl and preached the gospel, through 
It raised up a Christian Church and 
wrote a letter to It—a letter which 
has etulched the world. That Is 
victory.

When Paul asked God to take 
away the “thorn In the fleeh. the 
messenger of Satan to buffet” him, 
he received the reply, “My grace 1s 
sufficient for thee: for my strength 
is made perfect In weakness.” He 
was promised, not deliverance, but 
power to use the infirmity. He arose 
and said, “Most gladly therefore 
will I rather glory In my Infirmi
ties . . for when I am weak, then 
am I strong.” If the messenger of 
Satan was to buffet him he would 
determine the direction In which 
the blows would send him. *They 
sent him forward I *The World War 
left a man a cripple, confined to 
bed. Beaten? Oh, no! From that 
bed he runs a very large business 
and his home is the center of 
wholesome gaiety. He might have 
made his mother Into an attendant 
on his needs. He refused; he and 
his mother both live out their lives 
In individual achievement and

ORES
beautiful co-operation.

The world*8 greatest preacher 
could say. ”I am no epeekar, pet- 
haps” ( n  Otflnthlan« 11:6, Mot 
fatt); but did that lack of oratorl- 
eal ability stop Paul? I t only 
spurred him oo to primary suc- 
cessee. Had he been a good speaker. 
In all probability he would have 
depexKled on that, and a secondary 
success would have blocked a prl 
mary tucoesl. Many people arc 
ruined by secondary succe 
they become entangled In their 
techniques and never get to the 
goal. One of the most spirltuaU> 
useful men In America rather glor
ies In being his “state*s worsi 
speaker.” He Is, but he made tha: 
kick send him fo rw a rd -^  func
tions where he usefulness resdlj 
matters.

Jeeas, Thea maeter of every Hi«- 
atlsp even opoa a erees, where 
Thoa didst dispense fergivenem U 
cmotfiera and gave abeeivtlea to s 
dying thief—give me this ametery 
over eireuineUneee. For I am not 
boa ten on til beaten within. With 
Thoc, I am not beaten then. Abide 
with me, and then I can abide with 
anything. Amen.
(Prom the book “Abundant Living,” 
published by Ablngdon-Cokesbury 
Press of New York and Nashville. 
Copyright. Released by NEA Serv 
Ice.)

M POR lXH-TEUBOItAM. MIDLAND, TXXA8. NOT. 2A

CSC Seakt Customs 
Officer And Aid

The Civil Service Commission 
announces examinatloirs for filling 
vacancies In the positloiu of cus
toms warehouse officer, at $3,450 
per annum and customs examining 
aid at $3,825 per annum.

Employment will be with the Bu
reau of Customs, Treasuray Depart
ment, located In the states or Tex
as and New Mexico and the parish
es of Cameron and Calcasieu In 
the state of Louisiana.

Application forma and additional 
Information may be secured from 
the Midland Post Office or from 
the regional director. Fourteenth 
U. S. Civil Service Region, 210 
South Harwood Street, Dallas 1, 
Texas.

LET THE

Hi-D-Ho Dri?e-h
Serve Ton tai Tour Car 

Come As Toa Are 
er Can $662 for Delivery

Advertise or be forgotten.

itsi

M AYFLO W ER

IN MIDLAND CALL
MAYFLOWER
WAREHOUSE

Phone 4675

S le a iio o k

H 5 i

fllERniRY
-foe t e  o f  (jouf life.“

NIW  LOOK! The designers went to town oo the I f S l  Mercury. It’s new 
in front, in back, inside ond out—beoutiful all overl
NIW  DRIVII It’s called Merc-O-Matic* and it’s the newer, s-m-o-o-t-h-e-r, 
simpler, more efficient automatic transmission.

Truly, Mercury's the cor to see and our showroom is the place to see it 
best. Come on over to our showroom today. Rnd out why "the drive of 
your life" is “the buy of your life.”

Remember, the purchase of a 1951 Mercury is now more important thon 
ever. It will hove higher resale value, will be a better all-round investment. 
So whofi you boy today, buy a rooHy NIW tm — tba 1951 Morevryl

f t fSf  wodT )i£ A iiy .\.7 N 6 / ^  
ù d d E / r  O d / ,

\

r'
•With IKfOjry for 1951, you hove a triple choice 
for “the dnVe of your life**—new Mere-O-Motk 
Drive—the Mfy automatic tronsmission—and 
thrifty Touch-O'Motic Overdrive are optional 
at extra cost; and in oddition, there's the Silent- 
Ease synchronized standard tronsmission.

ERSK IN E M O T O R S
120 South Boird

AuHiorixod LINCOLN-MERCURY DooUrt
Rhono99

T

W EDNESDAY

D o u b le  Stamp Day
with purchoMt of $3. and OY«r.

T I D E

Lérge Box • e e

F L O U R
Gold Mtdol or Light Crust

10 Pounds . . e e

C R I S C O
3 Pound Can « • e

P E A C H E S
Hunt's

No. IV i  Can .

GREEN BEANS
Gold Inn

No. 2 Can — 2 for . .

C E L E R Y
Nic« Crisp

Pound

O N I O N S
Y.IIOW

2 Pounds # e e

O R A N G E S
Ttxos

2 Pounds • • •

PORK CHOPS
Nico Lson

Pound e n e e

SLICED BACON
Armolir's Bonqutt or 
Armour's Stor
Pound . . .

P IG G L Y W IG (R Y
Store No. 1 Store No. <2

200 Ersi Texas 
Plwii« 1512

Cantor Mariaatiald at OMa
Fhoat 1303
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PreddentCommuies 
Death Sentence O f 
Soldier To 20 Years

U. 8. EIOHTH ARMY STOCK- 
ADK TOKYO — LL Leon OU- 
bcrt. Informed that President Tru
man had commuted his death sen
tence to 30 years at hard labor, 
said Tuesday “that'* a long time to 
be guilty.”

OUbert, a  31-year-old negro, was 
conrlcted of misconduct in the face 
of the enemy in action In South
eastern Korea last July.

The Terdict was reviewed by his 
commanding general and then sent 
to the judge advocate general’s of
fice in Washington for review. It 
then went to the President for final 
review. The President’s decision was 
annotmced Monday in Washington.

Gilbert said he does not consider 
himself guilty of the offense as 
charged.

“It was very good to know that I 
am not going to be executed.’’ he 
said ’Tuesday, “but 20 years is still 
a long time to be giiilty.

“I did not intend to disobey any 
orders. I was a very sick man that 
day, otherwise it never mould have 
happened.’’
Refnsal To Obey

Gilbert was found giiilty of re
fusing to obey a direct orde^ to re
turn, with 11 other soldiers, io  a hill 
where he had been supposed to be 
defending an outpost Gilbert said 
the hill had been surrounded by 
North Koreans, that he had led his 
men out through two ambushes and 
that he had tried to explain to a 
superior that they could not return 
to the outpost.

He reiterated that “I would give 
any'thlng to be able to go back to 
Korea. I would still be there if this 
hadn’t  happened. I wrote my wife 
just the other day that I hoped 
they would send me back.”

He said his wife had kept up his 
spirits through the months since 
he was imprisoned.
Not For Christmas

“She mTote the other day that she 
had told my little girl I would be 
home by Christmas. I had to mrite 
back and tell her not to say that. 
It's impossible.’’

Gilbert has two children, aged 
foxu- and one. His wife, who lives 
near York, Pa., is expecting a third 
child in February, he said.

"Twenty years is just about the 
same as life as I look at it,’’ Gilbert 
said, ‘“rhe kids will be grown up 
by the time I get out. It’s hard 
right now because I can’t do any
thing for them when they need me 
most.’’

He said he expected his wife to 
remain in their home near York 
and that “she will try to get some 
kind of work after the baby is 
bom.’’

Sodalisf Election 
Victories Are Blow 
To Western Plans

MUNICH, GERMANY —(AV- Bolstered by three 
straight election victories, the anti-rearmament Socialist 
Party Tuesday campaigned for the resignation of the West 
German federal government.

In a last-minute spurt, the Socialists Monday night 
nosed out Federal Chancellor Konrad Adenauer’s Chris-

■ftian Democrats for first

Custom
Slaughtering
Processing and Quick 

Freezing for Your 
Home Freezer.

M ID L A N D
PACKING CO.

East Highway N Phone 1334

New Rules Tighten 
Screening Of Alien 
Diplomatic Personnel

WASHINGTON —<iP>— The gov
ernment Tuesday published new 
immigration rules designed to 
broaden greatly Justice Department 
powers for screening the retinues 
of diplomatic and United Nations 
delegations who enter this country.

'The regulations took immediate 
effect by their publication in the 
Federal Register, official govern
ment gazette. ’The action was taken 
under the new Internal Security 
Law, enacted by Congress last Sep
tember over President ’Truman’s 
veto.

Immigration Service experts who 
have been working on the new 
niles since the bulky law went on 
the books more than two months 
ago admitted many fine points re
main to be worked out in enforce
ment procedures.
Ambassadors, Ministers

However, they said that the 
regulations, “following the statue 
as closely as it can be interpreted,” 
provide in general:

"That aliens who seek to enter 
the United SUtes to engage in acti
vities prejudicial to the public in
terest or which would endanger the 
welfare and safety of the United 
States are mandatorily barred, ex
cept for ambassadors, puUic min
isters and career diplomatic or con
sular officials” accredited by a for
eign government recognized by the 
U. S., along with members of their 
immediate families.

None of this class may be ex
cluded, except as the President may 
deem necessary.

This, according to the Immigra
tion Service, means that:

Officially accredited diplomats, 
accepted by the President, may con
tinue to cc«ne and go with their 
immediate families at the pleasure 
of the President, but their aides 
may be questioned and barred by 
immigration officials if there is evi
dence of staff activity endangering 
the safety of the nation.

Any delegate to the United Na
tions, including the chief delegate, 
may be barred by immigration offi
cials if his purpose is to engage in 
activity against this nation's wel
fare or safety.

Any “lower echelon” member of a 
UN or other international organiza
tion delegation may be kept out if 
there is reason to believe he would 
be likely to engage in espionage, 
sabotage, public disorder or other 
subversive activity.

at Ruidoso, 
New Mexico

S«v«rol cobins with vol- 
uoblo r i V t r frontog«.
Writ« Box 57, Ruidoso, 
N«w Mexico for portic- 
ulors.

I
I Glasscock, Lynn 
Hearings Scheduled

' AUSTIN — (/Ph- The Railroad 
Commission has set these hearings, 
all for January 4:

Application of Hubbard 8. Rus
sell et al for discovery allowable 
and new field designation for their 
Wrage-Hendrickson well No. 1, 
Glasscock County.

Application of the Humble Oil 
and Refining Company for discov
ery allowable and new field desig
nation for its Dulln well No. 1 
Lynn County.

place in Sunday’s state par
liamentary elections in Ba
varia.

Complete official tabulations gave 
the Socialists 2AM.858 votes, the 
pro-rearmament Christian Demo
crats 2A26,780. Bavaria’s peculiar 
apportionment system gave the 
Christian Democrats 64 of the 204 

-[.parliamentary seats. ’The Socialtsts 
got 63.

’The Socialists, already heartened 
by similar victories in Hesse and 
Wuerttemberg-Baden, again de
manded new federal elections to let 
the German voters say directly 
whether West Germany should con
tribute troops to European defense.

’The election results “have showed 
that the government parties no 
long«* have the voters tehind them, 
and on the other hand that the 
Socialist Party does have their sup
port,” said the Socialist Party 
Chairman Kurt Schumacher.
Vote Against West

Schumacher laid the defeats of 
the government parties to their 
“remilitarization politics.”

The results in the three elections 
generally were interpreted as a vote 
against West German rearmament. 
They were a crushing blow to Allied 
hopes of bringing West Germany in
to the European defense system.

Adenauer, however, made no men
tion of rearmament or other federal 
issues in a statement on the Ba
varia poll. He said only that he 
hoped a “stable" state government 
could be formed.

’The Socialists had waged strong 
campaigns against participation in 
West European defense plans. ’The 
Christian Democrat and Free Demo
crat Parties, which lost heavily as 
the Socialists triumphed, have been 
backing the Allied plans.

Catholic, Conservative Bavaria 
had been ruled since the war by 
Adenauer's Christian Democrats. In 
the 1946 state elections they won a 
clear parliamentary majority and 
52.3 per cent of the total vote. This 
time, with more parties running, 
their percentage was only 27.4. The 
pro-rearmament Free Democrats 
came in fifth among the 14 parties 
competing.
Final Resolta

The final Bavarian results show
ed this vote:

Socialists, 2,586.650 votes, 63 seats.
Christian Democrats, 3,526,780 

votes, 64 seats.
Bavarian Party tconservatlves), 

1,656,512 votes, 39 seats.
Refugees (Nationalist), 1,135,759 

votes, ')6 seats.
Free Democrats (conservatives), 

652,159 votes, 12 seats.
Reconstruction Party (middle- 

road), 269,188, no seats.
Communists, 178,683, no seats.
Smaller splinter parties divided 

the rest of the vote.
With no party controlling a ma

jority of the new State Parliament 
a conservative coalition of several 
pcu-ties is expected to form a new 
cabinet.

FRENCH FRIED JUMBO
SHRIMP

»4 the

Hi-D-Ho Drive-h

BANK NOTICE
Both Midland Banks

WILL BE

C L O S E D

Thurs., Nov. 30
IN OBSERVANCE OF

T H A N K S G I V I N G
Pitot« transact tufficitnt bonking 
butintts Wtdntsdoy to carry your 
rtquirtmtnts until Fridoy.

Tk«

First National Bank
Th«

Midland National Bank 
1 ------------------- 1 ----------------------- -— ----------------

Shooting Deer In 
Store Costs Mon

HORNelTj, N. Y. Shoot
ing a stray deer in a sporting goods 
store has cost a Geneva man $100.

Bail of that amount was forfeited 
when a petit larceny charge against 
Frederick Manlno, 20, came up In 
city court Monday.

Manlno was accused of leaving the 
store Friday without replacing a 
rifle he allegedly snatched from a 
rack to shoot the deer. The a n im a l
had jumped Into the store through a 
plate glase window.

Crewmen Etcope In 
Flying Boot Crash

CORPUS CHRI8TI -(JPh- 8ix 
crew members escaped unharmed 
when a Navy twln>-englne flying 
boat crashed and sank In 18 feet of 
water.

The big PBM-5 Mariner from the 
naval air station here was practic
ing landings and takeoffs near 
Gregory Monday afternoon when 
the accident occurred.
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CHANGE TO FRESH 
MOBILOIL ARCTIC

. . .  th* famoos triple-action winter oil that 
flows freely, reduces wear and repair and 
keeps your engine clean—st the peak of 
its power for quick starts, smooth econ
omical performancs and long life.

1

%Vi ,

X

...L et your friendly Mobilgas Dealer show 
you how his com plete w inter protection  
service is your best insurance against cold 
w eather hazards. Rem em ber, you can’t 
afford to take a chance with your car now—  
it may have to last a long, long time. Be sure 
you’re safe, get every needed service to pro
tect your car this winter. Better one week 
early than one week lajte!

CHANGE TO FRESH 
MOBILUBE GEAR OILS

. . .  to  p ro tac t bo th  transm ission  an d  d ifftr-  
sn tia l  for sa ty , qu ick  sh ifts  on  co ldast 
m orn ings— a m ust for au to m atic  tran s- 
tn ission t.

• ' ii.

CUSHION YOUR RIDES 
WITH MOBILUBRICATION

. . . t o  s a f s g u a r d  v i ta l  f r i c t io n  p o in ts  
aga in st w in te r slush, includes con tp la ta  
in spection  of b a tte ry , lira s  an d  insu res 
longer ca r life!

AVO ID  FREEZEUPS
. . .  lat your Mobilgas Dealer inspect the 
cooling systam, ramovs all trecaa of rust 
and snla and put tba radiator in shape 
for fraazing svaather sritfa Mobil Parma- 
sooa or Mobil Fraasona.

FOR FLYING HORSEPOWER 
GCT MOBILGAS SPECIAL

. . .  last svord in complete inaorence for 
ture-Are, quick aterta, smooth, flow of 
surgiac passer and aimiiing economy this

INSURE at  the Sign
of  the Flying Red  H orse!

M A G N O L I A  P E T R O L E U M  C O M P A N Y
Mobilgas

r

ANTON THEIS, Consignee
MAGNOLIA PRODUCTS

"A t Th« Sign Of Th« Flying R«d Hors«"

The Friendly Magnolia Dealers Listed Here
Are Ready To Serve You

Messier A ir Terminal S. S.
MidMfid Air Tcrmiiial

Browne's West End M agnolia
70S w. w«n.

Roy Thomas Mobil Service
E«fl( Highway BO

Hamilton & Latimer
Stanton, Taxes

I. W. Gentry
Sfonton, Taxes

W atkins Mobil Service
321 E. WoH

Fitzgerald Automotive Service
S. E. Front end South Wo«th«rford

Craft Service Station
Ronkin Highway

Ever-Ready Auto Service
300 W. Wall

Hays Motor Service
122 L W«E
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^eers. Aggies In 
fop Condition For

Clash
By The AMeeUted Preta

The University of Texas and Texas A&M wound up 
jparations for their traditional tangle at Austin Thurs

day With practically no injury lists.
Other Southwest Conference teams appeared in good 

p li^ca l shape for their games Saturday.
^■^The Longhorns, already Southwest Conference champs, 

rî A through a brisk dummy*“̂ ^
soliinmage Monday b u t 
tlf^e was little contact work 
ai^oaches took extra pre-
c|«ioDs' against injuries.

•The only Longhorn not fit for 
John Allred, reserve end, 

wlto twisted an elbow Friday in a 
rough scrimmage.

Coach Blair Cherry wsis absent 
itlÀday with a light cold picked up 
who« scouting the Tennessee-Ken
tucky game last Saturday, which 
was played in a snowbound atmos
phere.

On the other hand, Aggie Coach 
Harry Stlteler chanced pre-game In
juries Monday with a hard work
out. Another lively—but secret- 
session was scheduled Tuesday with 
a light warmup Wednesday.

The Aggies leave Thursday morn
ing by bus for Austin.

Texsu Christian went through a 
short workout Monday in prepara
tion for the game with Southern 
Methodist Saturday.

Coach Dutch Meyer stopped the 
hurdling career of Bobby “Jump
ing” Jack Floyd, who Jumped over 
Rice Owls four times in last Satur
day’s games. 'There was some ques
tion of legality on two of the leaps. 
Meyer pointed out that it s a 15- 
yard penalty if an official decides 
the ball carrier's feet preceded his 
head in jumping over a tackier. 
Baytor Preps For Rice

Southern Methodist reported in 
neax top shape, physically speaking, 
after the 3-0 loss to Baylor.

Pour players, all injured before 
the Baylor game, missed practice 
Monday. They were Backs Bill 
Richards and Henry StoUenwerck, 
and Linemen Bobby Collier and Hal 
Quinn.

The Baylor Bears looked over 
movies of the SMU upset and heard 
a scouting report on Rice. Scout Vic 
Bradford warned that Rice would 
prove much tougher this Saturday 
than SMU was last Saturday.

A long drill was scheduled for the 
Bears Tuesday.

In Houston, Rice Coach Jess Neely 
said he doubted the Owls could beat 
Bayltr. He told the team scouting 
reports described Baylor Quarter- 
bMk Larry Isbell as one of the fin
est ball handlers in the country.

Two Rice first stringers injured 
against Texas Christian are expect
ed to be in shape for the Baylor 
game. They are Tackle Paul Gl- 
roski and Halfback Sonny Wyatt.

7  \  V  'é.
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t s / u v  ADA\A/ A D A V __lt took a harder tackle than Michigan’s Don Peterson s brush-off to stop Northwestejm s Ri^h Äthan.WHY COACHES CROW p*roer wcai« ^  coaches heart failure when he was checked by SanU Clara’s Fran Hare
ä u i i f s  Leo^Kraunelis sat one ou” m  h e^ U ed  down Johnny Bogan after the VUlanova end made five yards, Texas’ 

» d  h elp«. Boilon T « J  Chr“ . ! « ’.“ « »  n>yd from lumpinf U» pU. lor .  touohdown.
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Junior Sugar Bowl 
Opponent's Picked

MONROE, LA. —(JP)— The fourth 
annual Junior Sugar Bowl football 
game here December 8 will match 
Del Mar Junior College of Corpus 
Christi. Texas, and Garden City 
Jiinlor College of Garden City, Kan.

The Lions Club Selection Com
mittee announced Monday night 
both teams had accepted invita
tions.

The proceeds of the benefit game, 
above team guarantees, go to chil
dren’s recreational projects in Mon
roe.

RIGHT-HANDER HERE—
Eddie (Whitey) Ford lines up 
with other Army inductees tak
ing the oath in New York. The 
21-year-old southpaw spelled 
the difference to the Yankees 
in the American League race, 
had the Phillies shut out with 
two out in the ninth of the 
final game of the World Series.

Eight Games This 
Week Bring Texas 
Grid Wars Near End

By The .Associated Press 
Eight games this week will wind 

up the football season for all except 
four of Texas’ 30 colleges that start
ed the campaign in September.

After this week will come the 
Texas-Loulsiana State clash at Aus
tin December 9 on the regular 
schedule. Texas A&M will meet 
Georgia at Washington the same

In the grid season just completed 
some fine lads competed against 
Coach Tugboat Jones’ eleven. We 
jotted down the names of outstand
ing boys In our little black book 
during the season In order to try 
our hand at picking an all-opponent 
eleven after football hostilities had 
ceased.

Of course, as we tried to follow 
the ball on every play, we probably 
missed some outstanding linemen 
during the year. And, as a result, 
we have a high percentage of backs 
listed. But the best we could see 
here are the boys who got in the 
Bulldog’s hair, in order of games 
played.

—KR—
Ysleta furnished a tough guard, 

Soco Delgado. “Socko” was a low- 
built, 160-pound lad and stopped a 
lot of Bulldog runners. He made 
almost half the Ysleta tackles—and 
against boys that outweighed him 
many pounds. And—bad news—he's 
a junior and will return next year.

John Whittington, Ysleta quar
terback. tossed some fine passes for 
the Indians. Only the inability of 
his receivers to hold the ball kept 
him from completing many of 
them.

Forest of Dallas had one boy who 
was a real standout. He Is Fred 
Combs, an offensive back who 
switched to guard and tackle on de
fense. Combs broke through to 
smear Jack Burris for the Forest 
safety against Midland and himed 
in a very good defensive game. End 
Kenneth Glasscock and Quarterback 
Jimmy Mario led the Forest team 
offensively.

—KR—
Mineral Wells had a real toughie 

in Tackle LeRoy Smith. Smith was 
an all-district performer in 1949, 
and looked every InA of It against 
Midland. He scored the Mountain
eer’s safety against the Bulldog 
team. Clarence Benton, halfback, 
and Don Mitchell, quarterback, were 
good boys on the offense for the 
Mountaineers.

Douglas Claybrook, Sweetwater 
beck, gave Midland no end of 
trouble. He was a hard-running boy 
who gained a lot of ground and 
snagged a pass for the Mustang 
score. Bill McMillan at end andday in the Presidential Cup game.

December 16. Lamar Tech goes to ' Meachum Impressed us also
Mexico City to play the Mexican ' —K R ^

For Christmas Giving
Hond-Made Cowboy Boots

Large
Selection 
Now In 
Stock

Also 
Custom 

Made 
To Order

Complete Boot & Shoe Repairing
Romirez Bros. Boot Shop

407 N. Mineóla

City
collegiate champion in the Stiver 
Bowl. January 1, Texas meets Ten
nessee in the Cotton Bowl in Dal
las and West Texas State battles 
Cincinnati in the Sun Bowl at El 
Paso.

Thls^veek starts off with the 
Texas-Texas A&M game at Austin. 
Friday night, Texas Western will be 
in Honolulu playing the University 
of Hawaii.

Saturday. Baylor and Rice clash 
at Waco. Southern Methodist plays 
Texas Christian at Dallas, Univers
ity of Houston entertains Tulsa, 
Hardln-Simmons and Texas Tech 
play at Abilene, Sul Ross meet East 
Texas State at Commerce and Abi
lene Christian plays Gustavus 
Adclphus in the Refrigerator Bowl 
at Elvansville, Ind.

Arkansas Is New 
Cross Country Chomp

COLLEGE STATION

Brown wood? Who can forget lar
rupin’ Leondous FYy. the Lion whlx? 
Only a sophomore, young Pry turn
ed in the best all-around perform
ance we saw all season. He did 
everything and did it right. Center 
Bob Kington and Halfback Tom
my Leverett gave Midland a fit, 
too.

Plalnvlew had a fine rtmnlng 
back in Tom Caskey, and one of the 
best defensive linebackers Midland 
faced all year—one Sklppy Gallo
way. Ratliff, a back, also was a fine 
boy.

—K Rr-
Big Spring didn’t  have much of 

anything that Impressed this cor
ner. Robert Gross, back, was a real 
battler, along with a freshman 
back named Ha3rworth. Otherwise, 
it wasn’t too great from the Steer 
standpoint.

Odessa, needless to say, called on 
a boy named Bobby Jackson to 
smash Midland’s dreams of the 3-AA 

Ar- ! ‘■itle. End Weldon Holley was far
kansas won the Southwest Confer- ' outstanding defensive
ence cross country championship i against Midland,
here Monday, easing out Texas | Center Tiny Etheredge, 225-pound 
A&M, the winner the last two years. I

The Aggies were second. Texas 
third, and followed by Southern 
Methodist and Baylor.

».

SHORE
5YE5

JJ
2701 West  Wal l

Attention all landlubbers: for 
a real sight for “shore eyes” let 
our paint and body experts re
paint your car with a glowing 
factory finish and smooth out 
all dents!

COMPLETE

Body Repair
and

Painting Service

Factory-Trained Specialists 
Factory-Approved Equipment 

to make your car a 
pride to drive.

MILES HALL BLIICK CO.
HxcLu ùva S a le i  a n d  S

Tel 4696

husky, was a fine linebacker. And 
Quarterback Carl Beard was one of 
the coolest performers we saw all 
year.

— K R -
Lubbock’s Mack Taylor has our 

nomination for best running back. 
Taylor Isn’t quite as fast as Odes
sa’s Jackson, but he has terrific 
power. He hits the line with the 
power of a husky fullback, and

Reports Say Chuck 
Dressen To Replace 
Shelfen With Bums

NEW YORK The guening
game concerning who will manage 
the Brookl3m Dodgers next season 
was expected to end Tuesday with 
Chuck Dressen the winner.

Dodger President Walter Oldal- 
ley has called a press conference 
for Tuesday afternoon, and the fate 
of Burt Shotton was expected to be 
decided then.

The Associated Press learned 
Monday on good authority that 
Dressen, Dodger coach uxKler ths 
Leo Duroeher regime, will be named 
the new Dodger pilot.

Shotton, who led the Dodgers to 
two pennants and a secoixl-plaos 
finish In three season at the helm, 
said he knew nothing of his being 
replaced.

flashes the form of a halfback after 
getting Into the secondary. Pull
back James Sides was injured and 
played only a few minutes against 
Midland, but he romped for a 43- 
yard dash that s o o ^  while he 
was playing.

Lamesa had a fine end In Mar
shall Crawford. Offensively, he 
looked like Midland's Duane Bush. 
And he did okay on the defensive, 
too. Guard Zeeck, a 150-pound 
lightweight, more than took care of 
his position against Midland. Del
bert Dickinson, 160-pound fullback, 
ran hard all day. Millsappe, Lamesa 
quarterback, tinned in a fine game 
also.

—KR—
So, for what it’s worth, here's the 

team we would call our “dream 
eleven”, from boys who played 
agsdnst the Bulldogs this year.

ENDS—Crawford of Lamesa, Hol
ley of Odessa.

TACKLES — Smith of Mineral 
Wells, Meachum of Sweetwater.

GUARDS — Delgado of Ysleta, 
Combs of Forest (Dallas).

CENTER—Toss-up between Gal
loway of Plainview and Etheredge of 
Odessa.

BA(JKS—Jackson of Odessa, Tay
lor of Lubbock, Fry of Brownwood 
and Caskey of Plainview.

—K R ^
Several Midland sportsmen have 

mentioned forming a city basket
ball league here. At least three 
teams now are having a little “un
official” practice and other teams 
probably could be whipped into 
playing shape soon.

But the drawback thus far has 
been a sponsor for the circuit—no 
one seems to want the thankless 
task. The VFW ran the loop last 
season, but doesn’t seem interested 
In doing so again. VFW will enter 
a team, however, if a sponsor for 
the league will come to the fore.

To make a city league operate as 
it should, there must be some in
terest. The players must be in
terested enough to work out and 
be on time for the games, the team 
sponsors must be interested enough 
to provide adequate equipment, and 
the fans must be interested enough 
to show up for the games. No at
tendance—that was the reason for 
last year’s unsuccessful operation.

Anyway, If interested In basketball 
from any standpoint—player, spon
sor, manager, fan—call Ed Sides at 
3493. Sides is attempting to arrange 
a meeting of Interested persons to 
see what can be done about having 
a city loop this season.

—KR—
Hats off to six members of the 

Stanton Buffaloes, champions of 
District 6-B. The Buffs placed a 
half-dozen boys on the all-district 
team selected by coaches of that 
loop. Bobby Llndley, tackle, Lee 
Graves, guard and James Tunnell, 
center, were the linemen to be hon
ored.

The “double trouble” twin half
backs, Gearl and Earl Koonce, also 
received the honor, as did Buff 
Quarterback Kenneth Henson.

Henson, by the way, broke an 
ankle In the season’s final game 
against Hermleigh, and will see no 
more action this season. FuUbcu:k 
LeRoy “Red” Gibson will shift Into 
the up-back ^ot.

Gibson was given honorable men
tion on the all-district eleven, as 
was Guard Fred Church and End 
Bobby McClain.

—KR—
DOTS AND DASHES—There is 

talk that the Big Spring Broncs 
baseball team is on a deal to get 
A1 Valdez from the Sherman-Denl- 
son club . . . Valdez, you will re
member, was a catcher on the pow 
erful Big Spring team of 1848 . .
He was with Tyler most of last sea
son . . . Tbs Meadow Mustangs, 
who meet the Stanton Buffs at 7:30 
pjn. Friday in Brownfield, boast 
four all-district boys, led by Pull
back Norman Locket. . .  Coach Mel 
Jowell of McMurry, hoping to Im
prove on his teams 3-23 record In 
basketball last season, has b e e n  
holding drills behind locked doors 
. . . Reports say SMCs Kyla Rote 
looks like a good bet for the East- 
West all-star game Janyary 1 . . . 
That’s all the rambling . . . End of 
the Rowl

Bulldog Boostors 
To Moot At 8:30 P.M.

The Bulldog Booster club will 
meet at 1:80 pjxi. Tuaeday In the 
jimior high e^ool cafeteria.

Rneeell Cotton. Boogter c l u b  
prezy, stated the m e e tA ls  being 
called a half-hour later mis week. 
In order not to Interfere with the 
Santa Qaas parade In downtown 
Midland.

puma of the Temeee Midland 
game will be shown, with comments 
by Bulldog coaches.

Sooners, Glemson 
Complete Slate In 
Major Grid Bowls

NEW YORK —(>P)— The 
college football bowl picture 
w a s  nearing completion 
Tuesday with the big four— 
the Rose, Sugar, Cotton and
Orange Bowl games—among 14 al
ready lined up.

At Pasadena, Calif., the New 
Year’s Day attraction will be Cali
fornia vs Michigan in the Rose 
Bowl; In New Orleans’ Sugar Bowl 
it will be Kentucky vs Oklahoma; 
Dallas’ Cotton Bowl will pit Tennes
see against Texas, and in Miami’s 
Orange Bowl the Miami Hurricanes 
will battle it out with Clemson’s 
Tigers.

Five teams remain in the run
ning for the Oator Bowl affair at 
Jacksonville, Fla.

California’s Bears, the Pacific 
Coast Conference kings who finished 
this season with nine victories and 
one tie, will be in the Rose Bowl for 
a third consecutive year. Michigan

(5-3-1), the Big Ten champion, ap
peared in the Rose Bowl in 1848. 
Oklahoma Vi Kentaeky

Oklahoma (9-0-0), will be playing 
a third straight time in the same 
bowl —the Sugar. Kentucky, (10- 
1-0) was bidding for a perfect 1950 
season before succumbing last week
end to Tennessee 7-0.

Miami has won eight but was held 
to a tie by Louisville University. 
The Hurricanes will wind up their 
regular campaign Friday night 
against MissourL Glemson (8-0-1) 
was runner-up to 'Washington and 
Lee in the Southern Conference 
race.

The Cotton Bowl foes—Tennessee 
and Texas—w'ere named last week. 
Neither has completed the regular 
season. Texas (7-1-0) has two more 
games—with Texas A&M on Thurs
day and with Louisiana State on 
December 9. Tennessee (9-1-0) will 
wind up against Vanderbilt on De
cember 2.

Sooners Hold Top 
In Final A P  Poll; 
Texas Rated Third

NEW YORK — (/P>— The Univerilty of Oklahoma 
Tuesday gained the nation's most coveted college football 
distinction— No. 1 position in the final Associated Frees 
poll—̂ n d  by an overwhelming majority.

Of the 319 sports writers and sportscasters who Toted, 
218 placed the Sooners first. The result gave Bud Wilkin-

Bulldog Cagers 
In First Drills

Approximately 30 basketball hopefuls ran through a 
brief cage workout Monday afternoon under the watchful 
eyes of Coaches F. D. (Red) Rutledge, Audrey Gill, John 
Higdon and Bernard (Pat) Patterson.

Several more boys are expected to try out for the 
team, with footballers leading the way. The grid lads

"»•have been given a week off 
and some will report to the 
court after that time.

The workout Monday In the main 
consiated of ball-handling and paaa- 
ing, with some defensive work and 
clase range shots at the basket. 
The Bulldog varsity and *B’ team 
basketeers will see action against 
Crane High School fives at 6:30 pjn. 
Tuesday, December 4. The ‘B’ tilt 
will be unreeled first with the var
sity clash to follow. The site la to 
be the Midland High School Gym.

Heading the list of candidates 
Monday were four lettermen from 
last year’s cage team that won but 
a single conference game. The let- 
terman are Guard Reed OUmore, 
Forwards Norman Drake and Buddy 
Johnson, and Center Corky Moss. 
The fifth letterman—O nter Ralph 
Brooks—did not report due to an 
Injury suffered in football. Brooks 
expects to join the squad In three 
or four days.
Coaching AasignmenU 

Coaches Rutledge and Gill will 
handle the varsity hoopstera. Hig
don will tutor the *B’ candidates. 
Patterson will coach the ‘C’ five.

Names of all boys coming out for 
the squad will be available within a 
few da)m.

"We must go to work right away, 
with a game coming up so soon, ” 
Coach Rutledge said Monday. “'We 
don’t even know what we have for a 
team this year—but I guess well 
find out,” he concluded.

Nine All-Districts 
Lads To Perform In 
Stanton-Meadow Go

STANTON—Nine all-district per- 
formen will be on the field Friday 
night when the Stanton Buffs and 
the Meadow Mustangs tangle In 
Brownfield for the bl-dlatrlct cham- 
pionihipe of Districts 5 and 6-B.

Stanton will furnish five of the 
all-district boys and Meadow will 
supply four. A sixth Stanton all- 
district player will be out of the 
tilt with Injuries — Quarterback 
Kenneth Henson.

But leading the Buff start will 
be the twin halfbacks who have 
romped for touchdown after touch
down all season — Earl and Gearl 
Koonce, the "double trouble” twins. 
Tackle Bobby Llndley, Guard Lee 
Graves and Center James Tunnell 
are the other all-district men.

Meadow’s flashy fullback, Nor
man Locket, will head the choice 
performers for the Mustangs. Other 
Meadow men on the all-district 
team are Tackles Gary Roberts and 
Tommy Aihburn, and Guard Gene 
Joplin.

Fullback Red Gibson has been 
shifted to quarterback for Stanton 
to replace the Injured Henson. Ai- 
vls Pisher, 162-pound senior letter- 
man, has joined the starting eleven 
at fullback.

A goodly number of Stanton fans 
art expected to journey to Brown
field for the game Friday night. 
Kickoff time is 7:30 p.m.

Qualifying Rounds 
Underway In $10,000 
Miam i Open Tourney

MIAMI, FLA. —(Æ*)— Qualifying 
play started Tuesday In the 27th 
annual 810,OCX) Miami Open Golf 
Tournament over the Miami Springs 
course.

About 165 professionals and ama
teurs shot for 79 places in the four- 
day 73-hole tournament which be
gins Thursday.

Sixty leading pros and 19 ama
teurs are exempt from qualifying.

Hie flejd includes nine former 
winners, headed by defending cham
pion Freddie Haas, Jr., of Clare
mont, Calif.

'son’s team, winner of SO 
straifirht games, 2,90S pointa.

Only Army, in second 
place, came • close to the 
Sugar Bowl-bound Oklahoaans. 
The (Cadete, ondefeated throoch M 
garnet, received 38 firzt-plaoe TOtee 
for 3,380 pointa. Tan points are 
given for a flrst-plaoa rote, nine fbr 
second, and bo on.

llien  came: 8, Texae; 4, Ttemaa- 
eee; 5, California; 6, Prlnoaten; 
7, Kentucky; 8, Michigan Stote;
9. Michigan; 10, Clemeon.

In an Aseociatad Pram pra eaaeon 
poll,'‘Oklahoma was picked to fin
ish sixth by the nation's experta. 
Nine straight victoriee and another 
Big Seven champlonahip changed 
their minds, however.

Notre Dame, No. 1 in three of Uie 
four previous years, was salacted al
most unanimously to flnlah on top. 
TTie Irish, however, had one of tbalr 
poorest campaigns, losing three 
games and tying one. As a raault, 
they failed to finish among the 
first 29 teams.

Oklahoma, whidi seeks Its third 
straight Sugar Bowl triumph on 
New Year’s Day, has one game left, 
with Oklahoma A&M Saturday at 
Stillwater. The Aggies have lost 
five games while winning only four 
this year. Kentucky will oppose 
Oklahoma In the New Orleans’ 
classic.

Sundings of all teems reoelvlng 
at least 10 points with flrst-plaee 
votes In parentheses:

Teams Fta. Ees.
1. Oklahoma (213) —. 2,988 9-0-6
2. Army (38) __   2,380 8-0-0
3. Texas (4) ......  1,9«8 7-1-0
4. Tennessee (15) ___ 1,806 8-1-0
5. California ( 8 ) -----  1,787 0-6-1
6. Princeton i 6 ) ----  1,420 9-0-0
7. Kentucky i7) ........  1,187 10-1-0
8. Michigan State (3) 884 8-1-0
9. Michigan ...............- 493 3-1-1

10. Clemson (9) ...........  374 8-0-1
SECOND TEN

11. Washington (4) ......  >43 8-2-0
12. 'Wyoming (4) ------ 297 8-<M)
13. Illinois ........   279 7-2-0
14. Ohio State .......  243 6-3-0
15. Miami (Fla.) (1)._ 225 S-0-1
16. Alabama (1) ........ - 231 S-2-0
17. Nebraska (2) .......   96 6-2-1
18. Wash. & Lee (2).- 54 8-2-0
19. Tulsa ___________ M 8-1-1
20. Tulane ..... .....— 48 6-2-0

Others were: Cornell (2) 37; Le
high 28; UCLA 26; Baylor 24; Wake 
Forest 22; Pennsylvania 17; South
ern Methodist 16; Wisconsin 12; and 
Northwestern 11.

Tour WATER HEATER TROUBLE NOW 
d  I Vw ■ No More Rustv Water—No More Leaky Tank

Buy a FOWLER GLASS LINED W ATER HEATER
Backed by A 15 Year Warranty 

AvaUable Through Your PLUMBING CONTRACTOR
Distributed by ECONOMY SUPPLY COMPANY, Mkffand

QUICK CHANCE— On offense, 
Ooak Walker wears low cuts, 
an oxford-type shoe that pro
vides more maneuverability. 
Kicking off and place-kicking, 
the professional S t r o i t  Lions’ 
triple threat puts on a square- 
toed, ankle-fitting shoe. This 
shot was taken after the form
er Southern Methodist All- 
America had kicked an extra 

point.

BANKS WILL OBSERVE
SECOND THANKSGIVINO >

I
The two Midland banka, The First' 

National and The Midland National, i 
will be closed Thursday In observ
ance of the secoitd Thanksgiving 
Day, officials said Tuesday. Oov. 
Allan Shivers proclaimed both No
vember 23 and November 30 as of
ficial holidays in Texas.

This J & M Moccasin
W as Se^n By 

An Indian Chief

The "N avajo”

EfVUMEId CKUALÏÏ 01ADJUS7IR 9K<s A

DISraiCT OFFICE
SIO Wlllüni oñ-FotNt SMf. —  TtbphoM 3«42

W hen it comes to perfection in footwear, 
depend on J  & M! They went to Maine’s north 
woods and hired a native Indian Chief with a 
lifedme of similar experience, to band-sew these 
moccasins.

$ 1 5 w

l8}0 A CENTURY or n N n  SH01MAÉ8NO
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Yuletide Holidays Brightened By Gifts For Home

ir~V

ri'^  •
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f~''

rk'y» '^  i

BOMBING BOBS__ A variety o£ backs will carry for Army and
Navy in Philadelphia’s Municipal Stadium, Dec. 2. but the passing 
will be left to the Bobs—Zastrow, left, for the Midshipmen and

Blaik for the Cadets.

I

Reshuffle To Wipe 
Ouf Cify Loop, Says 
Coaches'Spokesman

CORPUS CHRISTI —/>P)— Grady 
Heater, president of the Texas High 
School Coaches Association, pre
dicts the Interscholastic League's 
City Conference is on the way out 
and a new Triple-A conference on 
the way in.

Hester said Monday night that 
Dr. Rhea Williams, athletic director 
of the league, told him by telephone 
the league would reclassify Texas 
high schools this week. He quoted 
Williams as saying the reclassifica
tion program would be announced 
Thursday night.

Heater said Williams declined to 
tall him what the reclassification 
plana were. But Hester said he had 
been “infcMmied’’ it would Include 
the formation of a Triple-A con
ference and the dissolution of the 
City Conference.

Earlier, Williams said in Austin 
no definite plan of reclasslficaton 
had been worked out.

“Anything that may be said at 
this stage is just supposition,’’ he 
said of a report from the Cleburne 
Tbnee-Raview that a new confer
ence would take the bigger schools 
of Class AA and put them in a di
vision with the City Conference 
schools.

Prep 
Parley

Baseball Moguls 
For Annual 

Next Week
ST. PETERSBURG, FLA. —./Pi- 

Baseball will be moving its national 
headquarters to St. Petersburg for 
two weeks beginning Sunday, when 
the top men in the sport assemble 
for the annual minor and major 
league meetings.

Club owners, presidents and other 
officials will begin getting together 
on deals Sunday. Several Individual 
leagues also will have meetings then 
before the general convention opens.

The numerous minor leagues, 
which operate as the National As
sociation of Professional Baseball 
Clubs, get going first.

Their annual player draft Ls set 
for next Monday and Tuesday.

One of the chief items of busi
ness will be the fight to abolish 
radio broadcasts and television of 
all games, both major and minor.

Other business includes possible 
repeal of the bonus rule, changes in 
rules for signing high school players, 
a ban on bonuses for free 
agents, and numerous changes to 
the major-minor rules code.

The Yuletide holidays of this young wife are brightened by electric I center), and a damty crystal condiment stand 
popcorn popper (left), which is luindsome enough for use in the ^shaped night light (lower
living room Other thoughtful gifts for the home which will provide between its covers; clock beUnd It flashes a light when a l ^  goes 
year-round pleasure inriude an electrified ship’s lantern (upper.off. Candlestick (lower right) has an antique plate as base.

By A.NNE LAREN 
NEA SUff Writer

I Gifts for the home that gleam 
from beneath this season's Christ
mas trees will add much to the 
graciousness and ease of daily living 
in the new year.

Of those dedicated to beautify
ing the home, many hark back to 
days of serenity enjoyed by psist 
generations. A replica of grand
mother's Lazy Susan appears this

I year in a glass set which provides 
handsome containers for table es
sentials such as vinegar, oil, mus
tard, salt and pepper. The dainty 
stand is set upon a candlestick
like base.

Also reminiscent of an earlier 
era are a ship's lantern, which may 
be electrified for use as a lamp, 
and an elegant candlestick of au- 

I thentic design which has an an- 
I tique plate as its base.

Postponement Of 
Charles-Barone Tilt 
Puts Fans On Spot

CINCINNA'n —.>Pi— Unhappy 
fans who poured into Cincinnati 
from Syracuse and Cleveland had 
this problem to consider Tuesday.

Should we wait until December 5 
to see Elzzard Charles and Nick Ba
rone fight for the title or should 
we go back home?

Many of the fight fanatics arrived 
here early Monday, assured by news 
reports that Charles, the world 
heavyweight champ, was going to 
defend his crown Tuesday night 
despite the weekend snowstorm 
which turned Ohio topsy-turvy.

And so he was. until the Cincin
nati Boxing and Wrestling Com
mission nixed the deal at an emer
gency’ sessRm Tuesday. The com
missioners readily aproved the post
ponement which Promoter Sam 
Becker had requested earlier.

Texas Conference 
Opens Cage Season

ABILENE — (/P) — Three teams 
open the Texas Conference basket
ball season Tuesday night.

Abilene Christian College meets 
Independent Wayland College in 
Abilene. Austin College entertains 
North Texas State of the Gulf 
Coast Conference at Sherman, and 
McMurry meets St. Edwards Uni
versity, an Independent, at Abilene.

Friday night, ACC plays Texas 
Christian in Abilene. Howard Paj-ne 
meets Southwest Texas State at San 
Marcos and Southwestern Univer
sity takes on Texas Lutheran at Se- 
guin.

Livestock

Rites Set For
Three Crash Victims i

FCKRMIT — Funeral rites w ere  ̂
scheduled at 4 pm. Tuesday for 
Mrs. Carl Hodge and her son. Ron
nie Carl, who were killed in an 
automobile accident last Saturday.

Funeral services for Joe Bill, 
Sample. 22, a tliird fatality in the 
crash, were scheduled at 2:30 p.m.

Pour other Hodge children were ; 
Injured seriously in the accident.

FORT WORTH — (/Ft—  Cattle 
2,300; calves 1.500; cattle active and 
strong, calves strong to 50c higher; 
good slaughter steers and yearlings 
29.00-30.75; common and medium 
kinds 21.00-28.00; beef cows 19.00- 
23.00; canners and cutters 12.00- 
19.00; bulls 18.00-24.50; good and 
choice slaughter calves 26.00-30.00; 
common and medium calves 23.00- 
31.00; Stocker steer yearlings 24.00- 
29.00; Stocker heifers 28.00 down; 
Stocker cows 18.50-24.00.

Hogs 1,000; butcher hogs and sows 
25-50C lower; feeder pigs steady; 
good and choice 190-280 lb butchers 
18.25; good and choice 150-185 lb 
hogs 17.25-18.00; sows 16.00-17.00; 
feeder pigs 17.00 down.

Sheep 1.400; shorn slaughter 
lambs steady to 50c lower; other 
•sheep steady; choice shorn slaugh
ter lambs with No. 1 pelts 28.50; 
medium and good shorn lambs with 
No. 3 pelts 26.00; slaughter yearlings 
with No. 3 pelts 22.00; cull slaugh
ter ewes 12.00; medium and good 
feeder lambs 24.00-27.50.

R E A L E T E R I A

Pennsylvanians Dig 
Out Of Wreckage By 
Snow, Gales, Floods

PITTSBURGH —oP — A small 
army of humans labored Tuesday to 
roll back the 28-inch mantle of snow 
that changed this steel center’s 
bustling pace to a slow walk.

And across the state, other work
ers struggled to clear away mud 
and debris left by flood waters and 
gale,! winds.

Although the winds had subsided 
and rain-swollen streams were re
turning to their banks, new trouble 
was being created by drifting snow 
—closing some roads as soon as they 
were cleared.

The storm that struck Pennsyl
vania last Friday night and con
tinued into Sunday was one of the 
most violent and certainly the most 
unusual in the state’s history.

West of the Allegheny Mountain 
Range, snow blanketed cities and 
towns with up to 35 inches reported ‘ 
over a 60-hour period.

In the eastern portion of the 
state, the snow was confined to the 
mountain region of Pennsylvania’s 
hard coal country. Elsewhere winds 
ranging up to 70 miles an hour; 
coupled with torrential rains caused 
millions of dollars worth of damage. :

The death toll in the Pittsburgh j 
area stands at 14. Across the state 
It is 35. The latest two victims were 
found in their snow-covered auto 
near Uniontown. The coroner’s of
fice said CJerald Tate, about 25. and 
his cousin, Francis Tate. 25, died of 
carbon monoxide poisoning after 
their car stalled.
State Of Siege

As he received report after report 
of the progress being made in the 
fight against the Pittsburgh snow
drifts, Mayor David L. Lawrence 
said grimly:

■'It’s obvious that we are in a 
state of siege”

Some industries were making an 
effort to resume production Tues
day but most will wait until Wed
nesday, at least. Among the com
panies trying to resume are big 
United States Steel Corporation, 
which had to shut down and lay 
off 50,000 men.

There has been no suffering re
ported from lack of food. However, j 
milk shortages are reported in many ' 
areas—particularly in the suburbs.

Schools and colleges remained, 
closed Tuesday. They had been' 
scheduled to resume Monday after I 
the Thanksgiving holiday. j

Banks still were closed and so 
were the courts. ;

Mall deliveries were being re-1 
sumed slowly.

Andrew s News
ANDREWS — Mrs. Melvin Yow 

recently was hostess to an all-day 
meeting of the Shell Gal Club. 
Christmas gifts were made during 
the day by the members.

Sharon Skousen recently wa.s 
honored on her 15th birthday by 
her mother, Mrs. Caren Skousen, at 
a party.

The Rev. Eugene Brand, Raymond 
Van Zandt and Mack Stirman were 
guest speakers at a recent meeting 
of the Tuesday Study Club.

Mrs. Billy Ayres entertained with 
a coffee recently at her home.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Puckett and 
children have returned from a visit 
to Houston where Mrs. Puckett's 
mother is ill.

The Tom Tournages and the C. 
C. Warners were honor guests at a 
farewell party recently given at the 
Humble Recreation Hall.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Maher are va
cationing with relatives and friends 
in Oklahoma City.

Mr. and Mrs. Arch Bernard have 
returned from a visit with their 
son and daughter in Ulysses, Kan.

The J. R. Arnolds are vacationing 
in Louisiana.

Mr. and Mrs. Johnnie M. Wemken 
of Dunn are the parents of a son 
bom November 20 in Andrews Coun
ty Hospital.
Holiday Gu^ta

Recent holiday guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. John Hays were Mr. and Mrs. 
Milton Rivoire and daughter, Vikki, 
and Mrs. Arthur Parker, all of 
Gainesville, Texas, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Bailey Roberts and Jimmy 
Randles of Wildoradox.

Mrs. H. N. Callahan, Corrie Love 
and Juanita Lewis were among the 
Andrews teachers who recently at
tended the Texas State Teachers 
Convention in San Antonio.

Dr. H. H. Lawler has returned 
from a trip to his ranch near Rock 
Springs.

G. I. Madison, Wade Mitchell, Bob 
Holman. Fred Hobbs, Royce Ste
wart, June Stewart, Vona Bell 
Grant, Gene MUlsap, Jimmy Lind- 
viUe and Millie Ree Nix were among 
the college students who spent the 
'Thanksgiving holidays at home.

Mrs. Max Ramsey and daughters 
are spending several days with her 
mother in Waco.

An electric popcorn popper will 
prove an asset in providing snacks 
for holiday parties and for year- 
round entertainment l a t e r  on. 
Good looking enough to be used 
m living room or rumpus room, it 
makes possible the fun of old- 
fashioned corn-poppings without 
the messiness.

Gifts for the bedside table include 
a night light which appears to the 

' casual observer to be a leather-

Queen Elizabeth 
Replica To Be 
Exhibited Here

The stately Queen Elizabeth has 
come to Midland.

I A magnificent 12-foot replica of 
; the world's largest passenger' ship 
arrived here Tuesday and immedi- 

, ately went on display, hundreds of 
; miles from the seas she calls her 
home.

The model ship is on display at 
! Pauline's Style Shop. 217 North 
I Main Street, and will be one of the 
attractions for the hundreds who 
will be on hand Tuesday night for 

: the arrival of Santa Claus.
The replica was brought here by 

the General T r a v e l  Company,
I through the courtesy of the Cun- 
I ard White Star Lines, operators of 
‘ the big British ship.
I It attracted wide attention at the 
: recent Texas State Fair in Dallas.
' Mrs. S. J. Lones, manager of the 
travel agency here, said the replica, 

i the only one of its kind in this 
; country, is valued at $10.000.

bound book. When the cover is 
lifted, a small beam lights the in
terior for sleepy hands groping in 
the dark for bed-time necessities 
concealed withm.

For sleepyheads, there is a clock 
which flashes a persistent light 
signal when th e  alarm sounds, 
making it well-nigh impossible to 
slumber past wake-up time.

Gift Thermometer
GOAL

$45,386

$40,000

$30,000

$ 2 0 ,0 0 0

$ 1 0 ,0 0 0

$ 0 0 ,0 0 0

“Now try to go through my trouoort pockets while I'm ^
^ ___________  eeteepl"_______________________ 1

Leaders For Church
I

Campaign Named
Leaders in the First Baptist Church $500,000 build- , 

ing fund campaign were announced Tuesday as final plans 
were made for a loyalty dinner which will open the drive 
officially at 7 p.m. Wednesday in the Midland High School 
Gymnasium. *

The dinner will be preceded by an all-night prayer
meeting Tuesday night,'** ^
when various organizations son, Mrs. Clyde Cason, Mrs. Clyde
of the church will partici- <̂ wden. •»
pate In the 22-hour series of meet- Mrs. C. G Murray. Mrs. J. E. 
ings beginning at 6 pm. Hill, Miss Edj*th Conyers, John

At the dinner itself, the principal Scrogins, J. O. Nobles, Mrs. Percy 
speakers will be Dr. Wallace Bas- : Mims. Mrs. Stanley Erskine. 
sett, pastor of the Cliff Temple Bap- Mrs. George Johnson, Mrs. Ar
tist Church in Dallas, and the Rev. nold Scharbauer, Mrs. O. R. Phil- 
Vemon Yearby, pastor of the Mid- lips. Mrs. O. W. Hatfield. Mjs. Joe 
land church. Wright. Mary Lynn Clift. C. C.

Clinton Mjrick, general campaign Boles, Eugene Knight, Wesley May, 
chairman, announced Tuesday that Wesley Martin, Elizabeth Cox. Mrs. 
leaders of the various sections in- H. H. Redding, E. F. Conner, Mrs. 
dude: C. C. Boles. Mrs. R. R. Herrington.

Big Gifts—Frank Cowden, chair- H. M. Hodges. Mrs. C. M. Gold
man, and Clarence Scharbauer, co- smith, Mrs. Charles Neuhardt, Dr. 
chairman. ; L. W. Leggett. Frank CTowden, L. E.

Special Gifts—Ernest Neill, chair- Patterson. Mrs. H. Glenn Walker, 
man, and Charles Mathews and O. Mrs. Don Oliver, A. A. Jones, R. B.
J. Hubbard, co-chairmen. (Dowden, Mrs. Barbara A. Wall,

General Gifts—CUfford Hogue, George Marshall. Jr.. Mrs. J. S. * 
chairman, and Mrs. C. M. Gold- Griffith. Charles Mathews, Mrs. 
smith, co-chairman. Joe Roberson, Mrs. Coy E. Knight.

Friends—Ish McKnight, chair- Miss Jean Godfrey, Clint Duna- 
man. ! gan, Richard Smith, Merial Ham- ,

Committee officers include: ! ilton, H. W. Coker, Elverett Smith,
Listings—Roy Stockard, chair- Mrs. Cecil Caffey, Mrs. Clarence 

man, auid L. E. Patterson and Har- ■ Givens, Mrs. Gus Morriss, Ish Mc- 
lan Powell, co-chairmen. * Knight. Mrs. Eugene Knight, Clif-

Arrangements—Thurman Pylant, ford Hogue, Harlan Powell, Floyd 
chairman, and Mrs. J. E. McCain, Pace, Mrs. Ralph Barron, 
co-chairman. W. S. Helm Thurman Pylant. Dr.
Publicity Chairman ' R* Glenn W^alker, H. B. McNeil,

Publicity—James Mims, chairman. Mary Catherine McDade, E. H. 
Finance—Eddie Frank Conner. Thacker, Mrs. James R. CJoWori, Del- 

chairman. 01 8U* Aday, L. Otis Baggett, Gus
Meanwhile Frank Monroe, chair- Morriss, B. R. Matthews, Ruby Gil

man of the building fund commit- ; bert, James Mims, Bill McGrew and 
tee, rounded up the group which ' W. T. Hagler. 
will serve with him. with Roy -------------------------------

Officials Probate 
'Smallest Will'

i PHI L ADELP HA — ..•P'— T h e  
i "smallest will ’ ever accepted by the 
' office of the Philadelphia Register 
j of Wills has been probated.
I The will—written in Chinese on a 
i two-by-three-lnch notebook page— 
' disposed of the $1.500 estate of Moy 
I Poy, former Philadelphian who died 
j in China last February 24 at the age 
' of 45.

Register of Wills Joseph D. Burke 
. refused to admit the testament dat- 
I ed Oct. 31. 1946. when it was first 
I submitted but recently reversed his 
decision after Gordon Lee, interpre
ter for the U. S. Immigration Ser 
vice, translated the text and took 
an affidavit to its accuracy.

The will said;
“If any accident or unexpected 

tragedy happens to me, please have 
Joong Ngo (Moy Joong Ngo) 919 
Race Street, take care of my money 
and send it to my mother.”

* V,

BRAKE LIN ING A SPECIALTY!

DRUM GRINDING
Sieeriif Gear aid Kan Actian Bepain! 

Automotive Eleetrieal Service!

Brake Service
Phon« 478

Postoffice Robbery 
Suspects Arrested

NEW YORK -Hiip)— Two men 
were arrested Monday night on 
charges of burglariring a post office 
at Sumiton, Ala. Police reported re
covery of most of the $277,575 worth 
of money orders and postal savings 
bonds missing since November 9.

1 1 1 6  priaoners, deecribed by police 
as ex-convicts, were booked as Cecil 
G. Vermilion, 34, of Rock Creek 
Camp, Whlteeboro, Texas, and 
Charles R. Perry, 25, of Memphis, 
Tenn.

A transcontinental spending spree 
led to the men’s arrest in their 
Hotel sutler room.

Police said Vermilion, a plumber’s 
helper, was released from the 
Huntsville, 'Texas. sUte piiaon 
March 1 after serving three and a 
half years for forgery.

M M

Ohio Counts Toll Of 
55 Dead, Millions In 
Damage By Storms

COLUMBUS, OHIO —iJF)—  Snow- 
tortured Ohio wriggled slowly from 
the embrace of the big weekend 
storm Tuesday, counting 55 dead 
and losses running into the millions.

The blizzard was over but the 
digging out was just beginning to 
make g(x>d headway.

Main highways, except for scat
tered blocks, were open. The bulk 
of Ohio schools and colleges either 
reopiened or planned reopening 
Wednesday.

Industries called back their 
workers.

Stores, for the most part, re
opened.

The Ohio River rose tv o-tenths 
of a foot an hour Monday night at 

I Cincinnati as above-freezing tem- 
j peratures melted some snow into 
’ tributary waters.
I But, even the threat of flood—a 
j customary bugaboo to river towns 
j after extreme snowfalls—appeared 
I to be slight.

The snow was deep but it was 
dry, said weather experts. And, an 
expected minimum temperature of 
15-20 degrees was expected to alow 
the run-off of snow which already 
had melted.
Loss Estimates Sear

'What was the cost of the great 
blizzard of 1950 in Buckeyeland?

In Cleveland, estimates through 
Monday ranged from $8,000.000 to 
$10,000,000—but this didn’t include 
the whole cost of lost production, 
lost wages, etc. .

Cleveland, la r ^ t and hardest- 
hit city in Ohio, puller its head and 
shoulders above the snow Tuesday, 
even if its feet still were tangled In 
side-street drifts.

Most points were concentrating 
on gettliig their transportation sys
tems back to normal. Snow flurries 
continued in some areas, but the 
fall was light and not enough. In 
most instances, to interfnw with 
progress llready made.

A great many of the deaths thus 
far attributed to the storm were 
blamed on heart attacks caused by 
over-exertion of persons shoveling 
snow, getting their cars out of 
drifts or otherwise oombatiiig the 
heavy snow.

Stockau-d as vice chairman.
Members of this building fund 

committee include: Clinton Mj-rick, 
R. L. Denton, Mrs. Ish McKnight, 
Clarence Scharbauer, J. M. White, 
Mrs. Harvey Conger, Mrs. R. L. 
Denton, Mrs. R. A. Wright, Mrs. P. 
V. Thorson, Mrs. Harry Rhodes, H. 
M. Glass, W. E. Brown. Copper 
Daugherty, Mrs. L. O. Baggett.

Mrs. Robert (3off, T. A. Cole, Tom 
Wingo, Mrs. E. R. Powell. Mrs. 
Clifford Thomas, J. C. Rlnker, Mrs. 
Charles Mathews. S. C. Dougherty, 
Mrs. Ruth Scharbauer, J. C. Velvin, 
Mrs. Joe Mims, T. Paul Barron, Mrs. 
J. E. McCain, R. D. Scruggs, Mrs. 
Clint Dunagan.

Harry Rholes. Forrest King, Mrs. 
Ernest Neill, Albert Clement, Mrs. 
Noel Cason, Mrs. B. R. Mathews, 
Mrs. Frank Monroe, Mrs. E. F. 
Conner, Duke Jlmerson, Robert 
Goff, Mrs. Richard Hinkle, James 
Kerr, G. D. Fuller, Joe Wright, Mrs. 
Robert Donnell.

Harold Ck)them, Jack Nobl< ,̂ Mrs. 
Harold Co them, L. L. Bevill, W. R, 
Upham, J. O. Nobles, Jr., Noel Ca-

McCamey New s.
McCAMEY — A recent fire at thi 

I McCamey Ice Company did $200 
worth of damage.

i McCamey teachers, who spent the  ̂
j Thanksgiving holidays away from 
here and where, are listed: Mr. and 
Mrs. Howard Stoker, San Antonio; 
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Smith, San An- 

. gelo; Mr. and Mrs. Martin Hale, San 
¡Antonio; Mr. and Mrs. F. W. F^il- 
wiler, San Antonio and Burnet; Mr. 
Sind Mrs. Elmo McCook, Abilene; 
Mr. and Mrs. Mitchell, Port Worth; 
Mrs. Oaverick, Cisco; Miss Eleanor 
Voight, Port Worth; Percy Cole, 
Fort Worth; Mickey Newbill, Athens; 
Miss Crescenze Hinds. Del Rio.

Mr. and Mrs. R. N. Cotten of Lam- 
pases recently visited here with •« 
their daughter. Mrs. Ross Welch. 
Girl Scout Drive

A drive will be launched to build 
a larger meeting place for Girl 
Scouts here. The Girl Scouts have * 
outgrown their Little House, leaders 
say. The city has 12 troops where It 
formerly had four

MAIL-CARBIER 18 PATIENT 
Henry H. Maness. Rusk, a RFD 

mall carrier, was admitted to Mid- i 
land Memmdal Hospital Monday as | 
a medical patient. |

ITS IN THE BAG—Two little North Korean firla play happily in 
a bag of grain abandoned near their home ^  retreating Commu
nists. The Red troops were hastened in their exit by G.I.’s of the- 
U. S. 24th Division, i NEA-Acme photo by Staff Photographer

Ed Hoffman.)

Hi-D-Hs Drhre-h
SANDWICHES 
LONG DOGS 

HAMBUBGBR8 
FOUNTAIN DUNKS

If The
Required Government 

Credit Restrictions
prevent you from buying, a new car, you con eo$ily ossure your
self of transportation by putting your present cor or truck in 
A-1 shape. NO RESTRICTIONS on our EASY PAYMENT PLAN 
for major repairs . . .  no down poyment, small «fekly or month
ly installments.

APPEARANCE . . , Metal work, pointing (boked 
enamel), upholstery cleoned or new seot covers.

NEW  TIRES . . . one or five.

M E C H A N IC A L  . . . Engine, transmission and reor 
end overhaul. Front end and steering, brakes 
ond cooling system.

Your car 6r truck con be completely overhauled and mode to 
lost for mony thoutond more mUes.

Winterize your car now

N f l f t o r E U i j y
> M f.a a u  PHOM  * 4  B S

PERMANENT ANTI-FREEZE.



Permian Basin Oil And Gas Log-
^UetL Tbftt inUnral floired » small 
stream of clean olL Ho other dt- 
tails of the teetla« are avallabla.

(Coothined Ptom One.) 
sand. That aone ie not shoerlm 
any signs of pettoleum.

H u  exploration U slated to dll 
to 11.000 feet. If necessary, to ex* 
plore the reef lime In the Pennayl* 
vanlan.

Location Is 660 feet from south 
and east lines of the northeast guar* 
ter of section 61, bk>dt T, DdsW 
sxirrey.

Nelson Bunker Hunt No. 1 Brown- 
‘fleld, three miles southeast of the 
town of Brownfield and two miles 
northeast of the Brownfield, South* 
Canyon toeld, bed reached 0,036 feet 
In a lOfVer Permian lime and was 
making more hole. No recent geo
logical information has been re
leased on this project which is also 
slated to test the Pennsylvanian reef 
lime»

Location is 1,960 feet from north 
and west lines of the north half of 
sectien 7i, bkx:k T, D&W survey.

Sprobtrry Wildcat 
Sot For NE Midland

James H. Snowden of Fort Worth 
and associates No. 1 C. A. McClin- 
tic is to be an 8.600-foot wildcat in 
Northeast Midland County to try 
to develop production from the 
Spraberry sand.

It is located 900 feet from north | 
and 2310 feet from west lines of 
section 58. Mock 37, T&P survey. 
T-3-8. It is on a farmout from Oulf 
Oil Corporation.

The drlllslte is four and one-half 
miles northeast of the Tex-Harvey 
field and two and one-half miles 
southwest of the Oennania field.

The prospector will be 11 miles 
east and slightly south of the City 
of Midland. Operations are to begin 
at once.

A String of S l/3*inch eaxlBt w u  
than cemented at 7.414 feet and 
the sone between that point at the 
total depth at 7.484 feet was treated 
with 2,000 gallons of acid.

Operator swabbed the well after 
the acid and it kicked off and start
ed flowing out the acid load and 
residue. At last report it was still 
cleaning.

Another acid treatment probably 
will be used and then the well will 
be cleaned out, tested and completed 
and put on production.

Sonray Oil Corporation NO. I O. 
V. Thompson Is a new location in 
the Sharon Ridge-Canyon field of 
Southwest Scurry County.

C.-illsite is 2,173 feet ftum west 
and 467 feet from south llnee of sec
tion 101, block 35. H6STC surrey and 
12 miles southwest of Snyder.

Projected depth is 7AOO feet and 
rotary tools will be used to drill 
this test.

Location Is Spotttd 
In Tex-Harvty Arto

Olendale Oil Corporation h a s  
staked location for an edge well at 
the northeast side of the Tex-Har- 
vey field in Central-Bast Midland 
County.

It will be drilled as that concern’s 
No. l - l l  L. B. Floyd, 660 feet from 
east and south lines of section 11, 
block 37, T-3-8, •T&P survey.

It Is projected to go to 8,500 feet 
with rotary.

Drillsltc is 18 miles southeast of 
I the city of Midland.

C-N  Howard Fiold 
Geh New Location

Standard Oil Company of Texas 
has spotted its No. 5 Frances Ounn 
as a new exploration in the East 
Vealmoor field of Kast-Central- 
North Howard County.

Location is 660 feet from south 
and west lines of southeast quarter 
of section 17, block 27, Hä TC sur
vey and eight milse southwest of 
Vincent.

Rotary tools will be used to drill 
to a projected depth of 7300 feet, 
beginning immediately.

East Sutton Is Site 
For Deop Explorer

E. B. Fletcher of Dallas staked lo
cation for a 4300-foot EUenburger 
wildcat In East Sutton County.

The prospector will be drilled as 
the No. I C. W. Adams.

Orillsite is 660 feet from south 
and east lines of section 66, block A, 
GWTdtP survey.

Atlantic Refining Company will 
support the operation which is on a 
957-acre lease.

It will be two and one-half milee 
southwest of J. K. Davis No. 1 Mrs. 
W. Faulkner, Pennsylvanian lime 
discovery in West Kimble County 
almost on the Sutton County line 
Snd 33 miles west of Junction and 
30 miles east of Sonora.

Shallow Prospecfor 
Slated For Crockett

A 1300-foot wildcat will be drill
ed in North Crockett County, 20 
miles northwest of Osona, by Ben 
Benner.

It will be his No. 1 Oeorge Bean. 
330 feet from north and east lines 
of secUon 27, block UV, OC&SF 
survey.

Tom Green Area 
Gets Deep Wildcot

One Finaled, Four 
Set In Tex-Harvey

El Tee ✓ Oil Company has com
pleted Its No. 1-11 as a northeast 
extension to the Tex-Harvey field 
of Central-East Midland County, 
and Olsan Brothers, Inc., has staked 
location for four explorations in 
that area.

The El Tee extender was com
pleted for 219.86 barrels of 36.7- 
gravlty oil on 24-hour flowing po
tential through an 8 '16-inch choke.

Production is coming from open 
hole S t 7,707-7,280 feet In the Spra
berry sand.

That section was shot with 60 
quarts of nitroglycerin.

Oas-oU ratio on the potential 
test was 660-1. Casing pressure was 
zero and tubing pressure 60 pounds.

No formation water was found 
In the hole.

Olsan Brothers, Inc., will drill the 
No. 1 through No. 4 Boone-Perkins 
in the northeast vide of the Tex- 
Hsrvey field.

No. I Boone - Perkins will be 
drilled 663 feet from south --a.^d 
867.5 feet from west lines of sec 
Uon 12, block 37, T-3-S, T<kP survey.

No. 2 Boone-Perklns Is set for 
spudding 663 feet from south and 
2,002.1 feet from west lines of the 
same section, block and survey.

Olsan Brothers scheduled the No. 
3 Boone-Perklns to be drilled 663 
feet from south and 2,001.9 feet 
from east lines of section 12, block 
37. T-3-8, T&P survey.

No. 4 Boone-Perkins will be dug 
663 feet from north and 2,005.5 feet 
from east lines of section 12. block 
37, T-3-S, T&P survey.

All four are contracted to go to 
7.300 feet and are within one mile 
of the El Tee No. 1-11 L. B. Floyd.

Producer Is Added 
To Kent Saif Creek

Humble Oil Sr Refining Company 
has completed Its No. 1 Lela Knight, 
et al, as a small pumping producer 
from the Pennsylvanian reef lime 
on the south side of the Salt Creek 
field in Northwest-Central Kent 
County, seven miles west of Clalre- 
mont.

The well reported a pumping po
tential of 57.25 barrels of 39 grav
ity oil, plus six per cent water. The 
production came from perforated 
secUon at 6,477-94 feet. That inter-

Thompson Says 
Persian Gulf Oil 
Major U. S. Threat

ABXLENB —<JF>— The huge po
tential of Fenian oil U an eoonomlo
and mllitarr threat to the Uhited 
Sutee, Texae Railroad OcxnmlMkm* 
er Brneet O. Thompaon eald here 
Tueeday.

"We must reoognlM that ere are 
no longer the oontrolUng fector in 
world oil," Thompaon said in a 
speech prepared for delivery before 
the West Texas Oil and Oas Aa- 
soclation.

TThompson said ths United States 
must meet its "long-time producing 
problem in a frank, stateamanlike 
manner if we are to make our 
money and materials go around so 
as to meet Persian Gulf oil In the 
world markets of peacetime trade 
or on the battlefields, should Rusala 
take over these Persian Gulf fields,

“The side having the most oil 
may well win any war of long tlu- 
ratlon,” the veteran member of 
Texas’ oil regulatory commission 
said.

'Thompson is a lieutenant gen
eral and commanding officer of 
the Texas National Guard. During 
World War II he was a military ad
visor on world oil problems.

Persian Gulf oil fields have un
covered 27 billion barrels of oil re
serves as compared with our 25 bil
lion barrels, Thompson said.

“All this oil around the Persian 
Gulf lies uhder ths shadow of the 
Russian Bear,’’ he added. “There Is

Nationalization, Not 
o n , Cailod Issuo In 
FigM For Tidolands

CHARLB8T<»f. S. 0.-<AV-Tezas’ 
Gov. Allan Shivers ’Tuesday warned 
southern governors that not only 
oil, but nattonalliaUon of many 
rssourcea, la the issue in the states’ 
Tidelands fl^ t.

He urged the governors to keep 
ths battle going and said ths out
look for favorable Isglslation in the 
Sind Congress Is more enoouraglng 
than in ths 8ixt. Shivers noted that 
several federal sovereignty propo
nents won’t be back In January and 
that at least two new Republican 
senatora are "etaunch supporters" 
of state control.

"The legal battle having been lost, 
at least for the present. It le now 
doubly Important for the states, 
through their congressional dslsga- 
tloDs, to exert maximum influence 
In behalf of sound legislation that 
would confirm the states* rightful 
claims, Shivers said.

Odessan Speaks 
To Optimist Club

Oscar Clendcnen of the Odessa 
Optimist Club explained details of 
successful projects sponsored by the 
Odessans in an addreee before the 
Midland Optimists Tuesday noon in 
Hotel Scharbauer.

Clendenen, who formerly was a
, ^  ̂ . . .  . 1  .. . w . «  1 1 member of the club here, offeredval had been treated with 2,000 gal- , no question but what Russia could |, . . 1., . 1 _ pointers on projects to raise moneyIons of acid. . take all of this territory In a very '
This project drilled to a total , few days if she should decide to

B a m
4e a  Word a  day. 
lOo a  word ttareo d ay s

tenmeuM oHAmaas:
1 day eoe 
8 days i l J I .

CLA8BIFIKDS wUI be aeoepted on u i 
10 JO aoa. o a  weak day« and S pua 
S atu rday  for S tiaday tM uoa

B&ROBS appoarlnc in  olaaatnod ads 
wUl bo eorroitod w ithou t e h a rto  by 
notloo glvaB ttnm ertlataly a fta r tba 
firs t Inaortton.

( , 'a s a  m ust aooorapaoy aU ordora fol 
claaainad ads With a  siM cinsd num - 
b«r of days tor sach to  bo Instartad

L E G A L  N O T IC E S

Red Forces-
depth of 7,582 feet In the Ellen- | march In that direction.”
burger. Casing was cemented at | -------------------------
7,518 feet. The Ellenburger open 
hole section was tested and failed 
to show any oil—despite the fact 
that It had previously been re-j (ConUnued From One.) 
ported through error that it had | Northeast Korea faced
made 75.6 barrels of fluid, which, masses of Chinese Reds, 
was 63 per cent oil and 87 per cent i Twenty-one Red divisions of 8,-

' 000 to 10,000 men each—14 of them 
Chinese—were reported identified 
officially Inr the 60-mlle-wlde strip

for the boys work fund and other 
worthwhile club projects.

V. H. (Pete) Van Horn, pretl- 
dent, was In charge of the meet
ing. 'The speaker was introduced by 
Jack Chase.

I Van Horn announced that a dl- 
; rectors meeting will be held at 7:30 
I p.m. Wednesday on the meoanlne

water.
That fluid was made from th e  

reef lime, on a preliminary test, 
after the project had failed In the 
Ellenburger and been plugged back 
to the higher section.

Reports from the operation were 
garbled and the oil and water on 
that test was credited to the El- 
lenbiu-ger when it should have been 
shown as coming from the reef, 

--ctid The well is 365 feet from north 
secM'bnd 467 foot from east lines of sec

tion 115, block 5, W&NW sur\'ey.

floor of Hotel Scharbauer.
'The weekly attendance prize went 

to Dick McKnight.
Thornton Hardie was a guest.

Fire Reef Tests

Midlanders Form 
Morgan Committee

Midland friends of Frank A. Mor
gan have formed a committee to ■ distributed.

between Allied forces and the Man
churian border.
B eyond  M ilita ry  A aU io rity

Other Chinese divisions were 
known to have crossed the border.

"This situation, repugnant as it 
may be, poses issues beyond the au
thority of the United Nations Mili
tary Council — issues which must 
find their solution within the coun
cils of the United Nations and the 
chancelleries of the world,” MacAr- 
thur said.

This statement was Issued as a 
final paragraph after his personally 
signed communique No. 14 first was

Aggressors-

TBB 8TATB OP TEXAg 
TO ANT 8HEIUPP OR ANT CON- 
•TA BLg W m n N  THE STATS OP
TEXAS. o a e m N O :

CTTATION ON PINAL ACCOUNT 
AND NOTICE TO CREDITORS.

Tou aro boroby oom m andod. by pub- 
lU blnc a o o w  boroof once a week for 
four (ucceaelve weeks, one of w hich 
•aid p u b h e a t to u  wlU n o t bo !•■• th a n  
10 day* boforo tb o  re tu rn  day hereof, 
to  cito aU pareoDS intoreated  in  tb«  
E sta te  of R obert C. Noble, Dooeaaed. 
end «ueb pub lication  sbaU c ite  them  
and each of them , and  tb W  an d  each 
of th em  are hereby cited, to  eppear lb  
th«  C ounty  C ourt of UKDand C ounty. 
Texae. I s  th e  courtbouee tbereof oh 
th e  flre t M onday a fte r  eueb ee m e e  ie 
M rfecu d . Which la th e  18th day of 
December, IMO. and  conteet. ebould 
they  deelre to  do eo. PIRST A PINAL 
EXHIBIT AND ACCOXmT OP R u th  
H. J. Noble. Executrix, who filed eald 
account, t o c h e r  w ith  her application  
to  be dlacnarged and  to  have u i d  
eetate cloeed. on th e  ITtb day of 
November. IWO. in  eald Court, which 
m atte ra  wUl th a n  and  tb a ra  be acted 
on by th e  Court. And auch pub lica
tion  shall be notice to  creditors of 
ta ld  esta te  th a t  original L etters Tes
tam en tary  were gran ted  to  R u th  M. J . 
Noble on said Batate on th e  15th day 
of June . IBSO. by said C ourt and th a t  
all persona having claUns against aald 
Eetate are hereby required  to  presen t 
th e  sam e to  R u th  J. Noble whose 
post office address U Box 070, M id
land. Texas.

Herein fall no t b u t have you bsfore 
ta ld  C ourt on th e  18th day of Decam
ber. 1»M, th is  w rit w ith  your re tu rn  
thereon  show ing how jAm hsTe execut
ed th e  eame.

Witneea Lucille Johnson. Clerk of th a  
C ounty C ourt of M idland County. 
Tha City of M idland, Texas.

Given un d er by h and  and seal of 
said C ourt a t offlea in  th e  City of 
M idland, th is  I7 tb  day of Novamber, 
1950.
(SEAL)

LUCILLE JOHNSON
Clerk of th e  C ounty Court.
M idland County. Texae.

Issued th la  17th day of November, 
IMO.

LUCILLE JOHNSON
Clerk of th e  C ounty Court.
M idland County, Texas.

(Nor. 31. 28: Dec, 5. 12).

THB REP0RTKR-TEL38ORAM, 8CPLAKD. TEXAB, HOY. « ,  » » - I »

☆  PHONE 3000 FOR CLASSIFIED AD-TAKER ☆
MISCELLANBOUS BERVICB 14-A

W E INSTALL

AUTO GLASS
M ID -W nr O L A » Ai PAIN7 CO 

outb MBrtenflrJd

HELP WANTBD, FEMALE 8

TELEPHONE
OPERATORS

W ANTED
Like to work wttb the frtendttMl 

peoplE In town gst r bnnd-oew 
lift out of life—<levelap edded potae 
sod persoQBilty In e Job tttet rovni 
be proud off Ilies me tire. Ruth 
BAker, Chief Operetor, for the Tel
ephone Company at 123 Big Sprint 
SC New training claMas for opv- 
ators are starting right away ToaT 
•tart eamlng fi88J)0 pei RMOth 
from Che very fln t day You can 
earn as much ax |165fM per month 
by tha end of the fln t year.

SOUTHWESTERN BELL 
TELEPHONE CO M PANY

813 South
IMO

ir  RENTALS

BEOROOItS
BBDROOK^ vlU adow  kItaReR pMvl- 
leges. Ledlee OeU Mta. 2M.
or see a t  80S w e ~
S rest New T u rk  a f ta r

F^OIAUIU &draoa.~'«<miIo'&e«;'hH:
vate en trance . Man oely . ^em  
ason th . V. H. Van Bom, J ill d e w  
n a » -w  m ghta. e  . ^

pHvSsi
L*:t««a fum iahart. Eaere I 
W (^  W aablqgtata

A National firm will have their Di- 
vlaion Manager In Midland, Texas, 
for interviews the week of December 
4th to select for free training, five 
ladles, age 25-41, with use of car. 
and three houn a day spare time, to 
attend the school there for one week 
—aftemoona only—then accept em
ployment as trained Demonatratore 
for the C. H. 8tuart Co. of Newark. 
New York. Thie la not a peddling, 
delivering or collecting Job. We work 
only by straight appointment. In
vestigation will cost you nothing, so 
write today:

James C. Goridon
5634 Ridgedale Ave., Dallaa, 6, Texaa

NICK bedroom lo r w orktag 
f u n u tu n .  L iacoo fu m teb ad . 
m o n th . 30t Wave B a n b y . .■*
s b W H W M T "  bedroom. 
tran c e , ad jo in in g  b a th . 180X V ee t Bmk, 
Phone 1474.
1E>6<35M  “ fo r two
K ltehon pnvUogea. IBM S o o th  w M
after 5:»
kfODERN garage bedraou i. ■ 6nw  P a S  
only. Very private. 1001 W est
a n a .____________________________, . •,
ROÓU for pautag m ob w lih^ñoonsB aü , 
close In. 500 N orth  M arlennetd . Phtm o
ii9e-w._____________^
ÓARAOE b4<bwoip adlh bdth tS  
gentleman. 1610 West Texaa. Pbowd 
3042-W. * J
Nicl largo bodfoohi. cloae iá. LadlM 
only, eos South (florado.
BBDROOM for two m n. E sparaio  bada. 
>00 South  Colorado. Phone 3481-J. 
B E S R M m  for ren t. 2l0 West M u d en
Lane^ Call 1S04 or 11._____________
BEDROOB for ren t, cloae in! Photte 
31M_ 2M N orth W eatherford.
GaRAOE bedroom in  nice neighbor
hood. for one m an  only. Phone M M -J. 
GARAOk bedroom for ren t. Men only. 
302 S outh  W eatherford.

L O D G E  NOTICES
(Continued From One.) 

the United States. Soviet Russia 
la allied with China by treaty.

President ’Truman wax being kept 
•‘fully informed ” of the grave turn 
of events in Korea, Ross told re
porters. He noted that Gen. Omar 
Bradley, chairman of the Joint
chiefs of staff, would confer with j puBLlC NOTICES 
the Chief Executive later In th e

1
Midland Lodge No. 623. Mon- 
lay . Novembor 27, school 7:30 
p.m. Thuraday, November 30 
work In KA degree. 6:00 p.m. 
Prlday. December 1, work In 
UM degree, 6 p.m. O. J. H ub

bard. WM. L. C. Stephenaon, Secy.

John K. Dorrance, tniatee, of 
Houston haa ataked location for No. I Spotted In Scurry 
2 C. D. and C. L. Atkina, which is : ^
to be drilled as a wildcat In South- ■ New locations for five reef lime ' ologlsU. He ia amply qualified to be

•upport him in hia candidacy for 
president of the American Associa
tion of Petroleum Geologist«.

Those on the committee are 
Berte R. Haigh, George Gibson, 
Ralph Chambers, H. L. Swords, 
Alan B. Leeper, Alden S. Donnelly 
and H. S. Gorgeron.

Morgan Is vice president of Rich
field Oil Company of Loe Angeles.

In a statement 'Tueeday, Haigh 
said, “I have known Frank Morgan ' 
since 1927 and I regard him as a top 
geologist, as an administrator and 
as a leader of the West Coast ge-

MUitary observers

day and then remain to brief a 
cabinet meeting.

I  The aggression charge first was 
interpreted voiced publicly by State Department

MacArthur’s statement to mean the 
clhinese should be stopped by poli
tical preMure if possible o r ' else 
MacArthur should be given authority 
to strike against the Chinese at 
their Manchurian bases.

Allied planes are under 'strict 
orders not to cross the Yalu River

Press Officer Michael J. McDer
mott. He referred to a special com
munique issued by Gen. Douglas 
MacArthur In Tokyo, declaring that 
UN forces in Korea now face "an 
entirely new war.”
‘This la Aggreaeion’

“This Is aggression by the Chi-
boundary In their attempts to bomb, nese Communist regime," McDer-
out routes for the Chinese Into mott declared.

The United States has staved off

west Tom Green County. | tests have been staked for Immedl-
The explorer, projected to 7J(X) ate drilling In Scurry County.

president of the AAPG.”

But Soviet-built jet planes sweep i making such an accusation In the 
I across the border in attacks on AJ- hope that an abeenoe of harsh 
: lied planes and then swish back I charges might ease the way for a

peaceful settlement through ne
gotiations with Red Chinese au-

feet. will be drilled 3.3(X) feet from 
•outh and 760 feet from west lines 
of P. H. Johnson survey 494 L'2.

That makes it one and one-quar
ter miles northwest of the same 
operatorg No. 1 Atkins, which was 
plugged and abandoned at 3,256 
ffcet.

The Kelley-Snyder field claimed 
two of these new explorers. Rotary 
tools will be used to drill both of 
them to 7,000 feet.

The Texas Company No. 103 Pul
ler Is l(x:ated 475 feet from west and 
909 feet from north lines of section 
497, block 97. H&TC survey ana ten

Eighth Army—
(Continued From One.) 

an enemy obviously much stronger

without pursuit to their safe haven 
in Manchuria. Anti-aircraft fire 
from the Manchurian side of the 
border, which Allied warplanes' are

thoritles. 
Prior to McDermott’s public

tative at the United Nations, Am
bassador Warren R. Austin, was told 
by telephone that the charge of

The No. 2 Atkins will be seven i and one-half miles north of Snyder 
mile« northwest of Chrlstoval. j The other new test In the Kelley- 

No. 1 Atkina was 466.6 feet from j Snyder field ia Standard Oil (3om 
north and west lines of Robert! pany of Texas No. 4-13 Mrs. Jessie
Smith survey 98.

W -N W  Howard Test 
Is To Be Completed

P. R. (Pat) Rutherford imd Pan 
American Production Company are 
preparing to complete their No. 1 
Branon, as a one location stepout 
from production from the reef lime 
on the southeast side of the East 
Vealmoor field, in West-Northeast 
Howard County.

This exploration, located 467 feet | and

W. Brown. Drillsite Is nine miles 
north of Snyder and 2,253 feet 
from west and 467 feet from south 
lines of section 495, block 97. 
HdiTC furvey.

Lion Oil Company ia scheduled 
to drill a 6,900-foot project in the 
Diamond M-Canyon field of South
west Scurry County.

It will be No. 4 Bynum and Is lo
cated 662 feet from west and 663.78 
feet from south lines of section 178, 
block 97, H&TC survey.

About seven miles west of Snyder 
In the Diamond M-Canyon

from north and west lines of the 
south half of section 19, block 27, 
H&TC survey, topped the reef at 
7357 feet, to give it a datum of mi
nus 4.788 feet on that marker.

It drilled to a total depth of 7,464 
feet and tested the lime pay sec-

pool, Newman Brother« Drilling 
Company, Alaska Steamship Com
pany & Calvert Corporation spot
ted No. 8 H. H. EUand.

Location is 840 feet from south 
and 1,530 feet from east lines of 
section 202, block 97, H&TC survey.

ATTENTIO N
AVAILABLE NOW

3,000 Square Feet of 
Floor Space

• Moionry Building

• Plenty of Forking Spoct 
Corntr Lot Locotod On 

W itt Hiwoy 80 Ntor 

Tht Roncli Houm

Ideal for Offices 
W RITE BO X  1055 

or PH O NE 679

barred from blasting, has thrown gtatement, the American represen- 
up an additional hazard.
Constantly Moving Forward 

MacArthur called his two senior 
than had been estimated in Korea. | field commanders back to Tokyo on

Some military men are spéculât- i one hour's notice. _ _ _ _  _ ______
ing that the Chinese may not be I Almond is commander of the Ü. j tmmediata ON rail for u-lthflniwal
..u.<led wlU. merely .  hoUln, S. 10th Corps tl«hun* to North,»st
operation to prevent the UN troops Korea. Walker commands the U. S. ' «.Qyjjd

Ross told reporters he could not 
“map out any course of action” 
from 'Truman's point of view. “The 
whole thing has just happened,” he 
said.

SEW ING LESSONS
Fall sewing claae now startlnc En
roll now For Information Consult 
your local Singer Sewing Center.
115 B. Main Phone 1488
PO dTZbl Positively no E un tin«  nor 
treepoaetnf on Bool reneb  In M idland 
and M artin  Countloa. Ail eueb will be 
proa«cut«d to  fu lleat ex ten t of th e  
law Snyder and A rnett.

CARDS o r  THANKS
FROM th e  dep ths of our hearts  we 
th a n k  those who rem em bered us so 
k indly  du ring  th e  loea of our loved 
one, Bill Nlz. T he k ind  deeds, the  
beau tifu l floral offetlnga, th e  messages 
of lym pathy  and  com forting  words 
were an  expression of love and  frien d 
ship th a t  We shall always cherish. 
Mrs. BUI Nix, Jack  and M axine Young, 
Jim m y an d  G ulls MUler, Lura. Jo h n  
and Henry Nix. Vera Nix Diam ond
wi wian--------------------------to  extend our
th an k s and appreciation  for th e  acts 
of kindness, messages of symptathy and 
beau tifu l floral offerings received from  
our m any friends In our recen t loss 
of our fa th e r and son, Oene Roush 
and Levi Roush.—Mrs. .O ene Roush 

^  ̂  ̂  ̂ . . and children, BIU R oush and  Mrs. Leviaggression had been determined i Roush
upon and that he should urge an

h eartfe lt

W ANTED

ExperienceeJ Soda Help 

City Drug Store

vWaiWKO: wool PRiSfittl, ■ 06oE>
WORKINO C O N D I T I O  N 8 , GOOD 
HOURS. GOOD PAY. MODCRN CLEAN- 
ERa i40> NORTH BIO SPRING. 
acC .H R A R 'i!. Also, som e general office 
work. Sm all office. Apply LMCdcA Oil 
Co . Room 2, Crawford Hotel. Phone
4W._________  . j
W a n t e d ; Housekeeper B jd  cook to  
live In quarters. Phone 180B-J.

APARTMENTS. FURNISHED 17
I THRBB and  tou r ixmci fum tsbed  a p a r t

m ents All bills paid C hildren  allnwed. 
M r Term in a l Bldg T -1B3 Phone >45. 
frV É  rooin fu rn ished , bills paid, ch li-  
d ren  welcome S u itab le  fo r 2 couples.
13^  lUlnota. -_________
w il L share my hom e w ith  offioe "BFT. 
Nice p rivate bedroom. CaU 256g-J or
14l>. _____________________
TUKEIi rooms and b a th  fu m fsb ed  
ap a rtm en t a t  1000 S ou th  ^ r t  W orth 
^tCT 2:30. Phone 1485-W 
FURN1SS&3 garage a p a rtm e n t for a e n  
or couple. 106 S ou th  Pecos. Phone 
353-J
FURNiBHkD ep a rto ien t. S room s an d  
bath . 870 m onth . Copple only. CaU >3«4
Tw?r room 
Couple only.
Laro

fu rn ished  ap a rtm en t. 
611 S ou th  W eatherford.

OK ap artm en t, cloae ia! w ill 
fum U h. Apply S21 W est Wall. 
F U kN tsttE D  atMartment for ren t.' Bills 
paid 1901 West Wall.

AFARTMKNTS, UimJRNISHKD U

HELF WANTED, MALE
WE NEED two m en between th e  ages 
of 22-36 to  seU and coUect a  com plete 
line of p>ollo, hospltU leatlon, life and 
acciden t insurance. S ta rtin g  salary, >65 
to  >75 a week, b u t If you are th e  righ t 
m an. you can  m ake up  to  >150 per 
week. If you have a car and  are in 
terest In th e  Life In su rance Field, con
ta c t Mr. Crocker a t  4680, for ap p o in t
m ent.
mO^fculKNCED C halnm en ikanted. Ap- 
ply in  person A very-Stanford Co. E n 
gineers O ffice..2nd Floor C ounty C ourt 
House.
WXNTKDT 

iiThe H.

I5ependab le  delivery Eiôÿ
and  ja n ito r, over 18 years old. Apply 

oward Co

HELP WANTED, 
MALE OR FEMALE 9-A
COMPTOMETER operator. Apply In 
person. See Mr. Sham blen. U nion OU 
Com pany of California. 300 WUklneon- 
Foster Building.

BABY SITTERS 12
WILL s it With pour chU drtn , any tim e 
in  your hom e or m ine. 1011 S ou th  Wea
therford . Phone 3085-M.
Wi l l  baby alt In your homo evanlnga
Phone 4787-W, a fte r 5.____________
SCHOOL girl will baby s it a fte r  school 
and evenlnga. Phone 1619.

NOW available 3. and 4-room a p a rt-  
m enta, private bath . ebUdren allowed. 
Call L A B runson  T-l«8. FBong >45. 
TWO becirootn u n fum lebod  ap a r tm e n t 
on paveroont. also one bedroom u n 
furn ished  apartm en t. F b o ae  3083-8.
NIW duplex kt 1167 North BL-------

300«-.Call 30e«-J 
Eeneae.

or Inqu ire  a t

(JWFORHUBEIj dtmlex. ÏRî mfles on 
Bankln Highway, nrst rock house on
rtab t.

room u n fu rn ish ed  ap a rtm en  7 
good condition , reasonable ren t, u t i l i -
ties paid >700
WFURNISHIB

>700 West Ohio.
duplex, ‘f l i  an d  711 ‘

S outh  I S treet. CaU 12S7-J.

HOUEEB. FURNISHED 1Î»
THREE young girls Wish fo u rth  to  
■bare new 4 room  house. Close in  
Call 2340-J.
w m ~  room hotiae, nicely fu rn ished . 
UtUlUee paid. Couple only. 1125 per
m onth . 305 S ou th  Pecos.___________
SJcaLl  very nice fu rn ish ed  bouee.~ for

couple. 907 N orth

SITUA'nONS WANTED.
FEMALE IS

PERSONAL

from reaching the border.
‘To Destroy Americans’

(Dne Chinese prisoner said he and 
his battalion were told by their 
commander that their mission waa 
to fight in Korea all Winter “to 
destroy 50,000 or 60,(X)0 \mericans.’* 

The critical turn in the fighting 
came Tuesday morning, when the 
First South Korean Division — re
garded as one of the best—began 
retreating. One officer wlio had 
been with the division called it a 
collapse.

This fallback exposed the entire 
left flank of the U. 3. 25th Division, 
which was being hit hard south of 
Unsan.

The Reds cioeed in quickly at the 
road junction town of Yongsan. 
But the 35th Regiment of the 25th 
Division managed to get its heav7  
equipment out and an artillery 
battalion swung its guns through 
the town before the Reds began 
firing on the road outaide the town.

There waa a similar situation on 
the right flank of the Second In 
fantry DlviBlon, where the South 
Korean Seventh Division also fell 
back before Chinese attacks.

Eighth Army In Northwest Korea. 
! MacArthur said heavy (Jhlnese re
inforcements concentrated in Man
churia are “constantly moving for
ward.” Allied Intelligence has esti
mated that a half-million troops are 
poised there within striking distance 
of Korea.

Behind them are the vast man
power resources of all China, a na
tion of nearly a half-billion popula
tion.

Tne crisis gravely underscored by 
MacArthur already waa before the 
United Nations Security Council at 
Lake Success.

U. S. Delegate Warren R. Austin 
came up with a bitter denunciation

DID YOU KNOW ?
Your local Singer Sewing Centei 
makeg buckles, belts, covered but
tons and bem-stitching.

24-HOUR-SERVICE 
115 S Main Phone 1488

Like Charging Murder 
On Capitol Hill, Senator Taft 

(R-Ohio) said the report from Mac
Arthur may force the "lame duck” 
session of Congreu to stay In 
Washington through Christmas.

Taft Is chairman of the Senate 
OOP Policy Committee which dis
cussed the MacArthur report at a 
closed-door session.

Chinese CXimmiiniata have been In 
Northern Korea more than a

c o v e r e d  bu ttoaa, be tta  busklee bui- 
conhoiea Sewing and  eltaratlA ne Mrs 
Hoyt Burris TOt Bouth U w alne P bon t
438-J __________ _________
ANGELO Detaotlve Ageney P rivets. 
conndeQ tlel Investigations m ade on 
C in i. Crim inal and  M arital problem s 
Experlenoed and bonded w rite  »  
North M ilton. Phone t400. Ban Angaio

LOST AND POUND
8PCA WOULD tike to  find  homes for e 
num ber of aloe dogs and e e u  The 
enlm ele she lte r a t 1703 East Well la 
opened Monday end Thuraday after-

-------  ^  , n  -w .  -I * t. _ I ooona from I to  5 p m
of C h in e se  In te rv e n t io n  In  K o re a . A m o n th .  D u r in g  a i l  t h a t  t im e , t  h  e  | Li S kR a l  rearard offered for m aroon

Storm Toll-
(Continued From One.) 

note of cheer. The Intense storm, 
it reported, was almost stationary 
In the vicinity of Lake Huron and 
waa dying—very slowly. Some light 
snow fell over parts of the Middle 
Atlantic states and around tha 
Great Lakes area. There were flur
ries in Kentucky and Tennessee.

But temperaturca moderated in 
some areas and no below sero cold 
waa reported over the snow belt 
However, they were below norm al- 
under freezing—In some areas.

Ohio and Pennsylvania—two of 
the states hardest hit by the snow 
and wind atorm—continued their 
fight to remoTS the mountainous 
piles of mow.

Cotton
NEW YORK Tuesday

noon cotton prices were $1M a bale 
higher to 25 cents lower than the 
previoug close. December 43.25, 
March 43.12 and May 42J7.

Countless steam Jets Issuing from 
the floor of Alaska’s Valley of 
10,000 Smokes give it J4g name.

Red Chinese deiegstion was on hand 
to press Its own charges of American 
aggression on Formosa, last strong
hold of Nationalist China.
Right Flank Hit Hardest

The biggest threat along the 75- 
mlle line running from the Chong- 
Ju area on the Yellow Sea to the 
'Tokchon sector was a'ong the right
f la n k .

West of the ROK positions, the U 
S. Second and 2Sth Divisions 'cught 
off fierce Communist attacks along 
tha chongchon River area from Un- 
bong to a point near Yengsan.

But the Chinese Reds, sweeping 
down 'rom 'Taechm, nad captured 
Yongsan itself. This thrust pierced 
deep gaps In tha South Korean First 
Division on the Americans left 
flank.

BtlU farther west, the U. 8. 2tth 
DlTislon, which withdrew earlier 
from Choogju, was fighting against 
strong Ohlneee Red forces.

A Maxine drive west of Changjin 
Reservoir, m North Central Korea, 
was stalled only four miles from the 
Jump-off point at Yudam.

In the northeast, the ROK Capii- 
tal Division regained one and one- 
half miles of ground it lost Monday 
north, of Changjin. and thrust ahead 
another two miles.

United States government has re- | end gr*y bicycle taken  from  1009 C u th -

Slight Damaga From 
Blaza In Truck

Slight damage was reported ’Tues
day morning when a Are broke out 
in BOOM empty crates in a truck 
on Hast Highway M.

The truck was owned by Furr 
Food Storea The blase was ez- 

I UngulMmd by Midland ftnrnan.

trained In statements before the 
I UN, or even informal statements to 
{ the press, from branding them as 
aggressors.

The charge Is regarded by this 
government as having a formal, 
legalistic meaning—like charging an 
individual with ’’murder."

*rhe policy decision now made re
flects a sharp drop in hopes for a 
successful border negotiation with 
the Red Chinese which—it was re
cently thought—might have re
stored complete peace and Inde
pendence to Korea by the end t 
the year.

bert November >1. No questions asked. 
3203-J.

SCHOOLS. INSTRUCnON 7-A

ADBOTTED FOR SUROEET 
Forreat Lee Smith, Rankin, an 

engineer for the Shell Pipe Line 
Company, was admitted to Midland
Mamorial Hospital Monday for sur
gery.

ADMITTED FOR TREATMENT
Mrs. W. H. Moore, 202 West 

Hamby Street, w u admitted to 
Midland Memorial Hospital Mon
day u  a medical patient.

ENROLL NOW
MORNINO OH IVEKINO OLAS8ES 

Bniah up O rees. English. Spelling. 
Stanoecrlpt. Typing, Bookkeeping. F il
ing. D rafting.

—Free P taoem ent Servio*—

Hiñe Business College
70« WEST OHIO PHOI4B 945

FIRST GRADE A N D  
__ JC INDERGARTEN
d a y  ee^M l 'bSTerina flret g rad i end 
klndergartan . Nursery for cXiUdren of 
workm« m others. Phone ISBl-J. 1605 
Weal Kentueky.

FRUSTRATED GEOLOOIST8: 1 can
spelli Scout and geological reports, 
accurately typed: also m anuscrip t and 
le tters L o n  plo tted , etancU c u ttin g  
Mary Lou m nea.
Phone 488-J

1910 Weet K entueky

SITUATIONS WANTED, MALE 14
AVAILABXJI Ja n u ary  10; Baleaman and 
window trim m er com bination  w ith >6 
years ezperlcnoe In m e n t.  boys' and 
ladles' ehoee, also m e n 'i and  boys' 
clothing. Capable of tak in g  charge of 
e ither departm en t. Now employed, bu t 
m ust cXiaage clim ate becauae of wife's 
hea lth . Reasonable aalary. Oood ref- 
erencee. W rite C. D. W atta, Box 5M  
DubUn, Texaa.

’THERE’S NO BUSINTOS 
LIKE OOOD BUSINESS 

USE
TTHS REPORTER-TELEGRAM 

CLASSIFIED ADS I

girls or w orking
Colorado. ______________________________
TRr EE room  fu rn labed  bouae, a tta c h  - 
•d  karage. T il S o u th  M artenflM d.
Phone 3 4 3 - W . __________________
FUItNlSllJEEi 1 room  brick hotMe. R<^ 
frlgerato r an d  private b a th . 321 E ast
K entucky.______________________________
n ICE bedroom w ith  k itchen  privileges 

, fOT two w orking ladles Phone 3M>*-M. 
i TWO bedroom bom s, furnlebeSI I5o7 

N orth M arlenfleld.
7 !&(£& room furnlaheS  house. F bone 
280-W.

HOUSES, UNFURNISHED 21
THREE bedroom house for ren t, w ith  
all m odem  conveniences 3Vi m iles 
aou tbeast of tow n on farm  to  m ark e t 
road. See Doyle D enny on J im  Baker
place._________________________
u n f u r n is h e d  3 room  house an d  
bath , m odem , nearly  new. Couple only.
1504 N orth Lameaa Road.______________
iW ò  nedroom house for ren t. 2 ch ll- 
dren accepted. Apply a t 1301*» S o u th  
Big Spring. Phone 3689-J.
NEW two bedroom  hom e in  Lom a 
Linda. 9 closets. By m o n th  or lease.
Inqu ire  407 Eaet Noblse._______________
N'tCÉ two bedroom  home, fireplace, a t -  
tached garage, m asonry construc tion .
>125. 1906 N orth  Main.___________

room  u n fu rn ish ed  house. P hone
404 _______________________
t Wo  bedroom  u n fu m lah ed  house, 
v i ^ ^  T huraday. Phone 
’f f f i l i i  room house and h a th  
m on th  u n fu ra lsh ed . Call 9564.

MISCELLANEOUS SERVICE 14-6

ATTENTION
Rei>aira and RemodsUng 

For lowest price and best |nb  
NO JOB TOO SMALL 

Free eetlm atae on all wnrL 
Also fence building .

CALL BUNCH BROS. 
3875-M

T75

OFFICE3USINESS PROPERTY 21

PACIFIC
W ATER SYSTEMS

Com plete In sta lla tion  including 
Well d rilling  80 montXia to  pay. 

Low Down Paym ent

Permian Equipment Co.
912 South  Main Phone 2409

OFFICE BU ILDING 
and Warehouse Spoce

5750 feet overall. Downtown location. 
Lease and option.

Phone 3019
See at 204 South Main

Last CaU 
D R A F T I N G

EnroU this week, Uinlted num
ber wlU be accepted.
Hine Business College

706 W. Ohio Phone 945

ADMITTED FOB TREATMENT 
Mrs. A. H. Foster, Midland Air 

Tenninal, waa admitted to Western 
CUnle-Hospital Monday as a medi
cal patMnt.

ADMRTRD TO BOSFRAL
Mra. R. Z«. WampM, srho ttvss 

aoiRh of tha city, was admitted to 
Weatam Cllnlo-Baq;>ltKl Monday as 
a medical patient.

*111« VaUey of 10,000 Smokes in 
Alaska waa formed when nearby 
ML Katmai erupted in UU.

Council To Consider 
Annexotion Proposol

The City Council will meet at 
8:15 pjn. Tueaday to consider the 
matter of annexing new territory 
Into ttM corporate ttmtta of the 
dty. Mayor WUUam B. Neely an
nounced. Be Mid this win be the 
only buelnesi tranMcted.

Tim BSHlan wffl be reosewd vutn 
Thursday night wtaeo a re-aonlng 
haarlng, originany echeduled ^ o r  
Tueaday night, win be held. OOm 

ittars of htiNneei will be taken

Exterminate Insects
Roeiches, ants, moths, sUverfish 
Also moth pitxifing rugs, drapes and 
Summer clothea.

Work Guaranteed.
22 Years In Midland.
Phone 1408-W

FÜRNISHIB office tp a es  for ren t. Im - 
m td ls tc  posMssioQ 106 S ou th  Bl« 
Spring. Phone 2454 >50 per m onth

WANTED TO RENT 25

CratiPUOLB, beptto  Tanka. Oooung 
rnweis. oleaned by p ev e rfu i euetlnn 
pum ps aiMl rmevmm by skUtee opera- 
to n  a ll new trucka and equ ipm ent 
Free eettm etas O sante W Crane
OOeera Texes Pbope >s«a____________
IRÖNIMO w anted. 60S S o u th  (Sotorado! 
Phone 1S33-J

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

Wealhersirip
tetJi bglsnckt tfcof do 

mot mmd lock.
^•1 flWfwl WWVI|Ff UUI
HirockoMtf for doors.

F.S.VEST
^koM 3424 
or ISJ fJ

Geologist end Wife',
No children or pets, desire nice 
2 - bedroom unfurnished house.

Phone R. C. Mills at 2508
from •  to 5.

Two-Year-Old Boy
Desires furnished apartment or 
houae. Has no chlldroi or pets but 
must provide home for respectable 
mother and father. Write Box 2081. 
Reporter-Telegram.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

BLÜEPRIVTS
OZALID PRINTS

PHOTOSTAT
COPIES

R. M. Melcalfe, Inc.
321 N Colofodo P'f̂  '  359
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☆  IT ISN'T JUST A RUMOR THAT YOU'LL FIND A ROOMER THROUGH A REPORTER-TELEGRAM CLASSIFIED A D *
Additional 

Classified Ads 
On ^age 13

i t  FOR SALE

■OCSBHOLD GOODS M

CH R ISTM AS GIFTS
Uae Our Lay-Away Plan 

Mxialcal Rockers. Youth Chairs, Hl> 
Chairs, Play Pens, Cedar Chests, 
JuTenlle Lamps.
Beautify Assortment of Vanity, Ta
ble and Floor Lamps. Nice line of 
Lucvage for Men and Women. 

Hampers, Hassocks, Smokers.

Everything to Make Your 
Home More Beautiful

McBride Furniture Co.
Phone 845 507 E. Florida

We Buy, Sell & Trode
T U » h  TOUR SURPLUS INTO 

READT CASH'

Western Furniture
200 S outh  U aln  Phon* 1403

HOUSEHOLD GOODS

au tom atic  wash- 
Ing m achine. S lightly  used. Ressonsble. 
Phone 0 0 0 4 - P - l l . _________________

DOGGONE FURNITURE
SOLID WALNUT CHAIRS 

Upholstered Arm Chair $12.50
TheM  c h a in  were reuphoU tered less 
th a n  a year a«o. They are b u ilt w ith  
th e  beat m ateria ls an d  w orkm anship. 
You c a n t  dup lica te  th is  cha ir tor $30 
today

LYRE BACK CHAIRS $7^0 
A bargain  you m u st see. Solid w alnu t 
quadrupU ly braced and  well preeerred. 
T here la n o t a tigh ter, m ore s tu rd y  
cha ir In M idland. Buy 3 for th$  price 
one would coat new.
NEW—
M edicine Cablneta, m irrored  fron t, 
$3.23.
Telephone Ooaslp Benchaa, $12.93, 
$13.93.
Spot C h a in . $11.93.

I BUY USED FURNITURE

DOGGONE 
FURNITURE STORE
Ph. 4790 — 400 a  Main

FLOOR furnace, used b u t In good con- 
d ltlon . 33.000 cubic feet. C ontact Bobby 
Otrdley. 1610 W est K entucky. Phone 
2211.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS U  MUSICAL AND RADIO

BEDROOM suite , w ashing m achine ' 
heater, M aytag range, K elrlna to r re-
frlgerator. 204 Weat Bates.___________
POR 8a LE: Sim m ons S tud io  couch, 
makee In to  double bed. See a t 1911
N orth Main. Very good condition._____
FOR SALE: K enm ore sem i-au tom atic  
washing m achine, A-1 condition. 307 
Oak D rlre  (Loma Linda).
Wa n t  to  sell your horned A R eporter- 
Telegram  Classified Ad will do It. Ju s t 
phone your ad to  Classified Dept. 
Phone 3000. _____________________

BARGAINS!
IN USED MERCHANDI8B

Washers

Refrigerators

Ranges

COX
APPLIANCE CO M PAN Y

815 W. Wall Phone 454
OOOD 6x12 blue wool rug and  pad, 
$30.'D ress in g  table, m irror and  atool. 
$7. G roup of baby equ ipm en t; play 
pen. b a th ln e tte  and etc., $10. 1906
N orth Main. Phone 3216.

ANTIQUES
ANTIQUES

Am closing o u t all China. Olaaa. F u r
n itu re . P ic tu re  Fram es, etc.

MRS J. O SHANNON 
1002 North a  S tree t Phone 809

MUSICAL. RADIO 28
PIANOS—U prights $63 up. $30 or more 
d iscount on new pianos E lm balla and 
Lester Betsy Roee S pinets New and 
used SoloToxea. T erm a Arm strong 
Music Co.. 314 East 8th. Odaaaa T n  
Mid land-Odessa 13 years.”
P IA N O S —Janssen . Ifera 6t P u n a  a t  the 
low price of $393 and up Pull money 
back guaran teed  Reconditioned pianos 
as low as $93 The home of fine planne 
Reaves Muslo C o. 1303 Bast 2nd. Odes 
sa Dial 6341

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY CLASSIFIED DISPLAY CLASSIFIED DISPLAY I

I SANTA'S GIFT GLIDE
tgMMMMMMtfMMMMMMMMMMMMMMMM I gfVClMiniKMtfVClClKMMMMMMMVO !
I  I Gifts for \ X  I Kiddies a J  || Qifts for ^  /S

Mother
mMtMìiMMmMliMiMMll

Mak« This Her
''Best Christmas''

I
Gifts

Among tho Hundreds of Gifts

with o new

KIRBY VACUUM

CLEANER SYSTEM
Lifetime fire and service Insur
ance. All attachments, power 
ni* fluffer and polisher.

TH E K IR B Y  CO.
203 S. Moin Phone 3493

MOM'LL LOVE 
AN Y  ONE OF THESE

Universal Mixmblend—134.95 
Universal CoffeemaUd—$27^5

Cameron's Pharmacy
IM W. WaU Phone 1882

Gift* Mother W ill Treosure
Hamilton - Elfin Watches 

Cosmetics by 
Rnbinstein and DuBarry

PA LA C E  DRU G
188 S. Main Phone 38

Drln* 'S Wet 
Baby Doll

.. 7.79
Rubber. Cries 

when squeezed.

1/

5-Pc. PlaiUc 
Doll Family

7.79
For doll house. 
Fully Jointed.

Brother

SiMiMÀMiMiMiMililiMÌMlllMfi

L I O N E L
Six - Unit 
DIESEL

FREIGHT .
0 ‘

P I A N O S
Still Available

10% down, balance 34 months
W EMPLE 'S
Next Tb P. O.

STORE EQUIPMENT

HBAKING 45-A QUICKIE8

HEARING A IDS
Of all Ma rla new an d  osed. Also b a t-  
torlas for m ost b ra n d a  Phone 44S-W 
for appo in tm en t. M ra R. B. OeelL $01 
Weet Stnrey

JEWELRY, WATCHES 49
THRSK-FOURTHS K ara t parfeet b lue 
w hite dlamoncL eoUtalre, p la tin u m  
m ounting ; eave 20% tax  Phone 3061-J.

ONS com plete eet of ree tau ran t fix
tu res  for sale. Includes b o o th a  re- 
fiigerator, a tovea caab reg ister an d  ate. 
C ontact CharUa H oupt, 333.

GOOD THINOS TO EAT

BLACK CAT CAFE
Coldest Beer 

Biggest Hamburgers 
in Town!

Open 9:30 ajn. till Mldnlt*
Y. Sanchez 400 N. Lee

WEARING APPAREL 35

CASH! CASH! CASH!
FOR YOUR CHILDREN’S 
OUTGROWN CLOTHING

THE
CLOTHING M ART

304 E. Illinois Phone 3457

PETS

SPORTING GOODS
20 gauga I th ac a  FaathcrU te, praeUcaUy 
new, w ith  case. $70. 230 Savage w ith
new K2A acope an d  detachab la w earer 
m oun t. $1U. Model 70, 20-06 w ith  K-4 
acope. $123. 1707 W est Texas Avt. 
B r a v a n S  Double Barrel sh o t gun. 12 
gauge. Excellent condition . $42.30. 
1991-J a f te r  3 -JO.

BUILDING MATERIALS 52

FOR SALE: Cocker Spaniels, sub jec t to  
reg istra tion . 1013 N orth  M ain or call
2108-W .___ _________  ___________
p e d i g r e e d  Cocker Spaniel sire, reaa-
onable fee. AKC register. 
S treet. Phone 3029-W.

313 Cedar

GIVE a live g ift for Cbrlatm as—give a 
puppy. W estward Ho K ennel. Phone
3^iy. __________
FOR SALE: Registered Collie puppies. 
Bill Hale, Box 489, Clovis, N. M. 
NOTHINO Is really lost u n til you have i

Compare
★  PRICES 

★  QUALITY 

★  SERVICE

Our Terms Are Cash
which means lower bookkeeping 
and collection costs resulting In

SAVINGS FOR YOU!

10%  CHARGED 
ON ALL RETURNS

COMPLETE LINE OF
DOORS

“Since using Reporter - Tele
gram Claairied Ads—nearly every
body la getting televisión!"

BUILDING MATERIALS 52

WESTERN LUMBER 
CO M PAN Y

East Highway 80 — Phone 3913

CHECK OUR PRICES 
BEFORE YOU BUY

P.HA. Title 1 Improvement Loans 
Made—No Red Tape—Made at Your 

Local Bank In a Few Hours.
10% Down—38 Months To Pay

FREE DELIVERY
“Everything for the Builder"

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES 57
FOR SALE: At least one-half caab, a 
going, auccesaful ab s trac t p la n t In a 
rich ag ricu ltu ra l courtly In West Texaa.

tried  a R eporter-Telegram  claaalfled ad. I j  o i_ i. C ounty has stab le  incom e and  con-■ _ ^  I Including Birch, Gum and Fir Slab u d e ra b is  oU activity . P ries s t  about
FEED, GRAIN. HAY

027
GAUGE

Horn! Lights!
Army Jeep

,r 2.29
Realistic! Spare 
tire, tow hook.

Jingle BeU 
Rocking 
Hors«

3.95
Safe and sturdy. 
Big 28” rockers.

W ESTERN A U T O  
Associate Store
123 S. Main Phone 300

Children's 
PLATFORM and 
OCCASIONAL 
ROCKERS

2.98 -  R95
N IX  TRADING POST
282 S. Main Phone 3628

See Us For Your

F E E D
— Armour's Fertilizer
— Veterinarian Supplies
— Field and Gra.-- Seed
— Peat Moss

’ — Poultry Remedies
— Insecticides

—Fre* Delivery on Feed In Town—

M IN IM A X  FEED SUPPLY CO.
W. L. Clark-Owners-J. D. Crawford 
403 E. Florida Phone 2457

R e OaHI bundiea'for~saler~rnqulre be- 
hind the Hlway Grocery, R ankin High- 
w a y  I

EXCLUSIVE!
Now 'thru Christmas

New Toyland Section

AT A
NEW LOW 
PRICE OF

47.50
a Locomotive has 

remote control and 
bnilt-ln horn, 

a 90-Watt Transformer
Set includes a new Lionel stock 
car. perfectly scaled and beauti
fully detailed. Other cars are the 
big Diesel locomotive in two sec
tions, double-dome oil car, coal 
hopper and lighted caboose. 14 
track sections. Available on con
venient Lay-Away plan if you 
desire.

You'll Firtd It at Midland's Only 
Authorized LIONEL Dealer...

Firestone Stores
105 S. Main Phane 586

¡,M<mClX«WC1giEIC1C1C1C«glC«lC1glCIC1C»
;  Gifts for i

•̂ MMMM2i2l2l2iaiMi2l2»2i2i2i2i2i2iE5

She Con Hove Music 
Wherever She Goes

WITH A NEW
GENERAL ELECTRIC 

"Very Thin" PORTABLE

WA.VTED TO BUT

W ANTED TO BUY
Old buildings to wreck. Building 
materials of any tjTie. Windmills, 
tanks, towers, old cars, scrap Iron. 
Good used clothing.

Coll L  R
Phone 3397-W

Logsdon
Rankin Road

4 j j doors, both Interior and exterior.
j COMPLETE LINE OF
i Ideal Window Units 
' and Mill Items Also 24x24. 24x16 

and 24x14 two-llght windows 
with frame. i

COMPLETE LINES OP 
BUILDERS'

HARDW ARE
including Locks. Cabinet Hardware 

Oarage and Sliding Door Hard
ware. etc.

COMPLETE LINES OP
Paints and Oil Colors

In Glidden, Pratt and Texolite
Lumber, Nalls, Cement. Sheetrock 
Ironing Boards Medicine Cabinets 
Telephone Cabinets. Metal Louvres 
Window Screens, Hardwood Floor

ing. Composition Shingles. Celo 
Siding, etc everything for

your building needs.

WE MAKE 
TITLE 1 LOANS

tw o-th irds 1930 gross Income. 
Box 133. D lm m ltt, Texas.

P. O.

WANT TO BUY A BUSINESS? 
Buy flxtUTM and stock an d  leas# 

building.
M ID LA N D  REAL ESTATE
___ _____  P ^ n s  y44-W
FOR SALE: H elp-Tour-Self laundry, 
doing good buslncM. 11 M aytag m a
chines, new dryer, new extractor. Ex- 
ceUent w ater softener, ho t w ater h e a t
er, and boiler w ith  au tom atic  control. 
Reply Box 2080, Reporter-Telegram .
SKATING R ink for sale. 3 m on ths oíd. 
Located In M onahans. W rite Box 214.
Kerm lt. T e x M ._______________________
HELP-YOUR-6 ÍL F  Laundry Tñ  sale. 
Phone 581
POR SALE; H am burger Inn. Il3 West 
2nd Street, Pecos. Texas

AUTOS FOR SALE <1! AUTOS FOB SALE

P E C I A  L S
W E ARE OVERSTOCKED

The Following Cars Must Go 
At These Unheard Of Prices!

1949 Mercury 4-door 
1949 Chevrolet Club Coupe 
1949 Dodge 4-door ledan 
1949 Plymouth 4-door ledan 
1948 Plymouth 2-door 
1948 Plymouth 4-door 
1947 Dodge 4-door, new motor 
1947 Plymouth club coupe
1947 Mercury 4-door
1948 Ford 4-door

1949 Chevrolet Vx-ton 
1948 Ford H-ton 
1947 Chevrolet Vi-ton 
1947 Dodge

T R U C K S

Spedel $1995 
Spedai $11« 
Spedai $1US 
SpecMl U lfS  
Spedai MM 
Special $895 
Spedai $$M 
Spedai $886 
Spedai $1060 
^>edal 64S6

Special
l ^ i e d a l
Special
Spedai

We wil
EASY TERMS

make^ you a liberal allowance for your used cor 
or truck In trode.

OPEN EVENINGS

Murray-Young
USED CAR A N D  TRUCK AM RKET

301 E  Woll Phoh« 3510

H O L I D A Y  S P E C I A L S
1930 Nash Statesman 2-door—extra clean.

1949 Nash Ambassador 4-door—radio, heater.

COME BY AN D  TAKE YOUR CHOICE FOR $150.
1939 Ford 4-door. 1942 Olds 4-door.

1940 Packard *‘6" 2-door "110”.
1942 Nash Ambassador—reconditioned engine. *

Our Location —  Big Spring at Ohio 
Phone 3282 *

Nash Cars ACE MOTORS CM C  Trucks

DISPOSE of your surp lus property w ith 
a Reporter-Telegram  classified sd.

if AUTOMOTIVE

44 AUTOS FOR SALE 81

Better Cars for Less Money
IMS Chrysler. 4 door H ighlander. Radio 

heater. One owner. Low mileage. 
$1.303.

1049 Dodge 4 door. R&H. 
w hite tires. $1,293.

seat coven.

BEAUTY AIDS 45

BOBBIE'S BEAUTY SHOP
117 South Main

In rear of Service Barber Shop, Is 
introducing

Margaret Reyna
Prices very reasonable. Lat« ap
pointments, for business girls.

Phone 9524

Felix W  Stonehocker 
Lumber Company

Rear 405 N Baird (In alley) 
PHONE 828

GENERAL M ILL  WORK
Window units, molding, trim, 

etc. Mill Work Division.

Abell - McHargue 
Lumber Co Ltd.

TBS Q uickest way to  secure office, 
factory, store or dom estic help is 
th rough  R eporter-Telegram  Claaalfled 
Ada. J u s t  phone 3000.

1949 DeSoto 4 door custom . Radio, 
beater, seat coven, w hite Urea.

1930 Ford pickup. $1,293.

—CAR LOT 214 NORTH MAIN—

CONNER
INVESTMENT CO.

209 B. Wall Phon« 1371
I

GUARANTEED USED CARS
1950 Studebaker Champ. 5-passenger cpe.
1948 Studebaker Champ. 5-passenger cpe.

1949 Studebaker 4 -ton pickup 
1948 Studebaker \- to n  pickup 

1948 Ford 4 -ton pickup 
1947 Studebaker 4 -ton pickup

BROADWAY MOTORS
USED CAR LOT CORNER MISSOURI & COLORADO

1941 Chrysler New Yorker
4-door. New tires. New battery . SaUn 
aeat cover. A-1 condition.

PHONE 2101-J — A fter Five.
POR“ 8A L i:~  4 door StyleUne De- j
Luxe Chevrolet 11.000 miiea Nylon aeat | _____________
coven, undercoat, large radio, deluxe 1948 De Soto 
heater, oil filter, fuel filter, eto. $1,393 
2000 Weat Holloway.

A  SQUARE DEAL 
OR NO DEAL!

1950 Buick Special sedanette.
1947 Pontiiu: 4-door sedan.
2—1947 Chev. 4-door sedans.
1948 Ford panel.
1942 Chevrolet pickup.
3 cheap care—Chevie, Mercury and 

Dodge.

TRUCKS, TRACTORS

For Prices Your Pocketbook Will 
Stand, Come to 214 N. Main and 

See Tom Land!

radio, hea te r and  aeat 
coven. Can see a t 217 West Tennessee, 
or phone 271 between 3 and 6.

FOR SALE
^Used GMC 6-wheel drive, 34-ton 

truck, new motor, new rear end. 
new brakes and braking system 
throughout, excellent r u b b e r  
throughout, with spare.
A good pipeline construction track. 
A bargain for $2500.
MAKIN DRILLINO CO. YARD 

HOBBS. NEW MEXICO 
Ph. No. 131 Box Na 1$1

TRAILERS, FOR SALE________ «
FOR SALE: 23-ft. 1948 M ain U n a tcalS- 
er, perfect condlUon w ith  all connec
tions and appliances. Very remsonabla. 
BUI Ms th is . 810 S ou th  F ort W orth.

-  W H O  S W H O  FOR SERVICE - CONSULT YOUR CLASSIFIED 
BUSINESS SERVICE DIRECTORY

AUTO RENTAL AUTO RENTAL LANDSCAPING SERtlCE LANDSCAPING 8ER\1CE I USED FURNITURE

AT

Gifts for 
All

kMaaammtwmMatiatMiS

GLAMOROUS GIFTS 
FOR EVERYONE
Books for All Ages 

Pictures
Hond-Painted Trays 

Waste Baskets —  Ash Troys 
Fireside Benches 

Many Gifts of Brass and Copper

The BO O K STA LL
111 N. Colorodo Ph. 1165

"N o  Gift So Prized 
As An Argus"

ST grtae the Entire Family with 
aa Argvi Camera—$S1J7 and ap

Cameron's Pharmacy
Its  W. Wan Phane 188S

Kiddies' Toggery
11691

„ -  *

109 N. Marienfield Phone 1691 
|MIK«IC«MltMlKlCWClKlKlCVCW

"Home Gift 
Ideas

Here's A Gift
Evarybody W ill Appreciote

A  Kelvinaior 
Refrigerator

9 Models to Choose From. 
OR A  HOME FREEZER

C O X
A P P L IA N C E  CO.

RENT A NEW CAR
BY DAY, WEEK OR M ONTH  

Practical, Econcmical, Dependable

CAR & TRUCKS RENTAL CO.
309 N. Big Spring Phone 3939

Priced at onTy $44.95

tPPlUNa (OWPANT

tor w iMiouat avt.

$15 W. Wan Phone 454

Gifts for 
Dad

Ftrtooel Gifts For Him
S h a Y te f  8 c U  

dgaretto Lighten 
Boatfto'Bhatcrs

PA LA C E  D R U G
ISSKlfala FbaaeSS

M  WiU AppnciuH  
H it  Ai áa inii to tés Cellectioii 

g nj im MiWew ItltS—tap  
SiM kw  fate  ip : H U — 

e ö l B c S  — T O D B M T

CuMTM'f Phanuer
« a w .w u i  r%mm m t

ACCESSORIES 
FOR THE FIREPLACE

Fire Sets
Fire Screens and Andirons 
Many Other Accessories

— AT —

B A S IN  SU PPLY
"Your Christmas Gift Store" 

103 S. Main Piiana 1159

B E A U C H A M P 'S
for That Practical Home Gift

Peatnrtag
NORGE

Refrigeratert —  Ranges
SlSN.$Ialn______ FhaneCSi

GIFTS
No Home Slwold Be Wiffcout

Qeeeral-Electrie 
Tmeteri Waffle Iraa»—Irans
Phillips Electric

Party Dresses
For Pre-Teen Agars 
and A Few Juniors

TAFFETAS —  VELVETEENS

Wastarn Suits 7't to 12'$ 
Corduroy Suits

T EEN -H A V EN
100 N. Gorfiold Ph. 2312

ABSTRACTS
WEST TEXAS ABSTRACT CO 

Camplete Abstract Service 
and Title Insurance 

MRS. SUSIE NOBLE. Mgr.
P O. Box 3

201 Leggett Bldg. Phone 3205

Midland Abstract Co.
Abatraeta c..refuUy and 

Correctly Drawn 
R epraeen tln t

Stewart Title Co.
Alma Heard. Mp.

in Weat WaU Phona 4783

CONSTRUenON WORK

Call E, W. GRAY
For concrete sldewaJka, drive ways, 
curb and gutter, parking lota, floors 
and foundations, fill dirt and top 
aolL Free estimates.

Call 234 or 3385.
P. O. Box 298.

CONTRACTOR, BUILDING

Security Abstract Co.
Our racorda ara for your eonvanlenoa 

Wa Invlta you to  uaa tham

Title Insurance a Speciolty
108 e. Lorain# Fboaa 236

S S  N. Mein • n t
thin

A Welcome Gift For 
The Student... A

PORTABLE 
TYPEWRITER 

Bob Pine Offico Supply
$•5 W. Mteeorl Phene M5

C h r i s t m a s  
; ^ g F l o w e r s

Add to thaJotfs oitkaSoaeoß 
WITH LOVELY 

CHRISTMAS FLOWERS

A
U M W .

's F/owers

Guaranty Title Company
Oomplata Abatracte—'HUa Inaurano# 

203 Wample-Avary Bldg. -  Fh. 2402-4171
FunUablng TlUa FoUclaa Of 

Lawyara T ula Inaurano# Cnrporattan 
**Ona of tha N atton l largaat and 

atmngaat tu ia  Inaurano# compañía#*

APPRAISAL 8RRVICB
Southwest Appraisal 

Service
Residential and Commercial 

ValuatlODg
PHONE 1031

H. P. Reynolds—M. S. Reynolda 
A-RT.  A.

COPIES—FB0T08TATIC
Photostat G ^ ie s

Of dleebaige. marriage certlflcatea 
legal document* by R. M. MET- 
CALFE. INC„ 381 North Oolorado
CONSTRUCTION WORK
aU LLO U U BS. Por, elaariag aad levai* 

Uia Iota and acraegv 
MUOUW BB; ~ > iin iB n l anoava- 

Uon, aurlaoa tank» and a tta .
AIR OOMFRBBeOBa: Por «rU ltag aad  

blastlng aaoUo taak a  ptp* (taaa  
dltohaa and pavam ent bteakar wocfc.
FRED M BURLESOM *  SOR 

OOMTBACTroeS

2 BEDROOM VALUES 
$5045 to $5945 

Build To Your Plana 
—Beat Loan#—

TRAVIS BROWN 
BX7ILD1HO COrrntACTOR 

Offlca w ith  P an th e r  City Offlca 8ui>ply 
311 Waat WaU — Pbona 2986

HUB COLE
Iq u lp p ad  for Wood. Maaonry and  

e tae l OonatrucUoD 
807 S ou th  M ineóla No Phona

DIRT. SAND. GRAVEL

HELBERT & HELBERT
Colo. Sand & Gravel Division
Building atona Hag atona ledga atona 

Washed Maaonry Sanda. R o^  
Pea OraTCl. Roofing Gravel 

and River Run Materiala 
All Kinds OoQcret* Work. 

Materiala delivered anjrwher* 
at any time.

OFFICE and YARD PHONE 
3534

EMERGENCY and NIGHT PHONE 
3530

TOP SOIL — FILL DIRT
Any Amount

Dirt Excavating Yord Work

GUSS LAFOY  
Phone 993

FLOOR SANPPiq. WAXIWO

Floor Sanding and Waxing 
u a n m ia s  fob bbnt by ooob 
Simmons Point & Popar Co.

PHONE 510

H U G G I N S  
LANDSCAPING SERVICE

Local Representative for R. C. Oliver Nursery 
 ̂ Route 6 —  Lubbock Texas

Local saleé yard— Andrews Highway at Midkiff Rd
FUKMTUKE UPHOLSTERY RADIO SERVICE

Fall
Samples at Sanders
Furniture and Drapery Shop

BUp Corara Drapea and 
Dpholatartng

—Prlcaa Not Advancad—
Sanders Furniture Shop

106 N M*rl6nfl6l<l Phnn6 7.w

For
Prompt. Crncitnt

R A D I O
8ernca and B«palr 

All Work Ouarantaed

Coffey Appliance Co.
219 Nnrtb Main Pbona 1573
REFRIGERATOR SEBVH'EHOME UE(ORA'nONS

HOME DECORATIONS 
Slip OoTara and Drapaa 

MRS BASIL HUDSON 
410 Watson St. Phona 1667-W

Dependable’ 
Refrigerator Service 

Genuine Ports
21 Ysara Bxpertanoa

BEAUCHAMP'S
Phona 604 216 N Main ____________2_________________

SLIP OOVgRB. DRAPXS. BEDePREADB 
Drapery shop. Wa aell materials or 
makf up youra Oartruda Otho and 
Mrs. W. B. Franklin Pbona 491. 1019 
West Wall
HOUSE PLANS ^Rallahla .Cxpart

Refrigerator Service
By An Autbortaad Oaalar

Coffey Appliance Co.
21» North Main Phnos 1572

HOUSE PLANS DRAW N
Also Hara Stock Plans 

G. A. BISHOP
Pbona 1803 217 N Oolorado

LINOLEUM LAYING
EXPERT LINOLEUM LAYING 

All Work Caab
See FOSTER 

Pbona 2790-W-l

SEWING MACHINES

Sewing Machines
RENTED AND REPAIRSD 

Motors For Maebtaas 
Buy and Ball

Pbona 24S3-J SOS Bast PlorldaMATTRESSES
MATTRB88 RKMOVATINO 

AND BTCBHUzunO SUPPORTS
Wa win oonvart your old mattraw Into 
a nloa nuffy Innaraprlns Wa have all 
typaa and aiaaa of tnnaraprtng ma$- 
trsaaea In stock.

Llbacal trada-tn on old mattraaaaa
City Furniture 8$ MAttrexs Oo.
417 South Main PbODa 1545

SPENCER SUPPORTS
You'll look smarter thla Fall ta a 
Bpaaoar IndlvlduaUy Baalgnad tot yoal 
And yon*U tmprora your baalth aa wall 
as your flgura

MRS. OLA BOLES
•07 North Waatbartord 

FBONS 2171-RTen tbouiand ooplea a day egnt 
be Ignored. Each copy oonld carry a 
maasage from yon to a potential cna- 
tomer. Oooault our Claaalfled De
partment Phoo* 8000.

Tour nawapoper aenrtng traadom 
by aervlng you.

WATCH REPAIRS WATC** REPAIRS

NEW Sz USED FURNITURE 
Hardware, Clothing and 

Stoves of all Kinds 
"Everything For The Home" 
SELL US YOUR SURPLUS

N IX  TRAD ING  POST
203 S. Main Phone 3636

I a n c o c k r
SECOND HAND STORE 

Daed fu m ltu r a  clo th ing  and mlaoal- 
'anenua Item a Buy aeii »red# or paw& 
71.̂  a Wull I»hrtne 21«

VAri'UM CLEANERS

BRAND NEW

G E Tanks . . 49 50 up 
Eureka - Kirby 
Premier - G E
Tanka and Uprigbta 

All Makea 
Used Cleaners
$ 19 50 up

Parts for all Makes
G BLAINE LUSE

PBOirg 2300

The Kirby Company
THE ONLY AUTHORIZED 

Kirby distributor In 
this territory.

Sales and Sendee on aU make«.

Box 923

C  C  SIDES
308 a  Main

PhoQ* $ # •

HOOVER CLEANERS
Upright and ra n »  Type

HOOVER
A utbansad  aaias Barries

RAY STANDLEY
Boom Pbona 2433-J 

Midland Hdw Co. FtMOS $1

L O A N S
M ID L A N D  PA W N  SHOP

Guns — Ammunition — Radios — Jawelry 
Boy —8M1 —TMa

110 E. Wall Ph. 3979 ^

ELBCTBOU7Z CUUNXR8
Salaa • Sarvti 

Oarmantaira. Oerd
a .  SuppOas Wtxadara

J. F. A D K IN S  
Phone 2606

D No Answar. call <514

Singer Vacuum poontrs
Wot m a ab w im» c lO an lng  
^  tb8 Singer Vaoonm 
~ I trial In your 
ptefcup aad deltvcry m
lU a  Main

Air Way Sonltitor
Oahr oomptataiy aanttar 
0em m  la tbs werM. •  

i nellihaa ta oos 
gfyool wbtla you 
fUtar nate
e, ct tree

a j L i
w  M.nèasigi
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• REAL ESTATE DEALERS USE CLASSIFIED ADS FOR BEST RESULTS. CHECK THESE PAGES FOR HOME BARGAINS! ☆
kCTOS POE BALE fll Aim>8 POE BALE «1 HOUHCB POE f f  ■OOBSB POE BALE TE BOtTBES POE BALE U  HOOBEB POE BALE 7E HOUSES POE SALE 7S BOUSES POE BALE TS

Curtis Pontiac
BEST DEAL IN TOWN!

I960 Pack&rd 4 -d (^  sedan. A bcau> 
Uiul. low-mllMge car with new 
white sidewall tire*. Radio. One 
owner.

k948 Ford station wagon. 1 owner 
Fully equipped

1946 Pontiac 8 convertible. New 
tires. Radio, heater, seat covers.

1947 Chevrolet 2-door. Radio and 
heater.

1947 Plymouth 4-door. A bargain.
1946 Pontlae sedanette. New tires 

Fully equipped.
1947 Chevrolet club coupe. Radio 

and beater.
1947 Chevrolet 4-door sedan Load

ed. 1 owner.
1946 Pontiac sedanette. Hydra- 

matic. Fully equipped.
1647 Frarer 4-door. Loaded.
1940 Mercury convertible. G o o d  

transportation. Cheap.
1940 Pontiac 4-door Radio, heater. 

Will get you there. Cheap.

CURTIS PONTIAC CO.
RO? WIL^XAUa SaiMinAO 

-TOMMY' THOMPSON Mgr
2600 W Wall Ph 1988

Wholesale & Retail

Sec DON LAUGHLIN  
For A  Good Deal— And 
A  Good Deal More — %

IBSO Roadm M ter Bulck 4 door. Wm  
$4,000. R efrigerated a ir  eoB dltlen- 
Ing. $3,099.

1949 H udson Com modore 4 doer aedan. 
$Real buy I

i$4S Bulck 4 door. S z tra a  $StealI 
1040 C herro le t 3 door. 1 owner. Radio 

and baa ter. Really nlca. $Low
price I

194$ C berro le t Aero. Loaded. A very 
bice car. OLow.

1047 ¿heTTOlat C lub Coupe. Radio and 
hea ter. ISOS.

1049 P lym outh  4 door. R uns an .; OtItm  
perfeotly. 0310 set of new tires. 
$Too low I

1047 Pord Tudor. Slick. Losdsd. IR ess- 
onablel

1040 CadUlac “03” 3 door ssdan.
104$ C herro lst */i-ton pickup.
1048 Ford >,t-ten pickup. S-cyl.
1048 Pord > i-ton pickup, $ cyl.
Factory C herro le t and Pord pickups on

dem and.

S P I O I A L S
103$ P ontiac Coups. R uns and  drlres 

good. $89 cash.
1038 Cbryalar. Runs and  drlraa so good 

It's  cot Preetona in  th a  radiator. 
$00 casu.

LAUGHLIN  MOTOR CO.
3700 Block West Wall 

—Across from  Miles Hall Bulck Co.— 
PHONS 4779

MORTGAGE 
FORECLOSURE SALE 

1930 Nash S tateam an. 3 door. 
Clean as a pin.

1948 H udson Club Coupe.
Very good condition.

BEX THESE BARGAINS AT 
319 NORTH COLORADO

ON DEALERS FLOOR 
Unused 1950 Chevrolet 

Station Wagon 
Ordered month* ago, arrived too late 
for me. $2<X) below list. Call 157 
days, 1311 North Garfield after five.

★  r e a l  e s t a t e  ★  REAL ESTATE

HOUSES FOR SALE 75 > HOUSES FOR SALE 75

Down Payment BARNEY GRAFA 
REALTOR

O NLY

$2,000
Nlca 1 bedroom hom e on $0-foot lot. 
Nice lawn and shrubs. 1804 West W ash
ington. Shown by app o in tm en t only.

You’d better see this home If you 
need three bedrooms, wood burning 
ftreplsce, large kitchen, alr-condl- 
tlonlng, attached garage, comer lo
cation with both streets paved, and 
paid for. If you have wanted to live 
in northwest section of city near all 
schools, and in exclusive section, see 
this home today. Owner bought this 
home, but was transferred before 
getting to move in. If you earn $400 
to $600 per month with steady in
carne, you can handle this deal. No 
Information as to location given > 
over telephone. Just call and we will 
be glad to make an appointment. { 
Payments will run about $130.00 per ' 
month. i

Walter Hemingway 
Phone 1036

The Allen Company
REALTORS

Avery-Wemple Bldg.—Phone 3637

Nlca horns In excellent neighborhood. 
All floors sre carpeted. Two bedrooms 
and den. 1803 West M ichigan. Shown 
by appo in tm en t only.

OI equity  In nice 3 bedroom home. Can 
be bought fu rn ished  or unfurn ished . 
$91.50 m onthly. Shown by appo in tm en t
only.

Let us sell your reel M tate. O ur 35 
years of experience are a t your d is
posal.

Three bedroom brick In O rafsland. 
Nearing compleUon. 1807 Bedford D rtre.

Nice tile  stucco hom e In excellent 
condition. $50 feet of floor space. 
Shown by appo in tm en t only.

O ne-half acre located In N orthwest 
section of M idland. Ideal for ona or two 
nice homes.

27 L o u  In well dereloped addition  
P aring  already In p art of th e  addition. 
W ater and sewage connections a t hand. 
$500 per lot. EzcluslTs.

BARNEY GRAFA 
REALTOR

Serving West Texans For 25 Years 
202 Leggett Bldg. Phone 106

Hang Your Stockings 
On Christmas Eve

In your own home! Here Is an 
extra big (1,000 feet of floor space) 
2-bcdroom home that Is a dandy! 
Unusually large cabinet space, 
with Venetian blinds throughout. 
Air conditioned. Tub and shower. ! 
Detached garage. Financing al
ready arranged. Located on North 
Colorado.

ALLIED  CO M M ERC IAL 
SERVICES

Rhea Poscholl 
Representative 

Phone 2388 or 236

T hree bedroom brick unde construc
tion . ready for in te rio r pain t. Buy 
now and  select colors, ab u n d a n t cloa- 
ast. paved street. $13.900.
Nice tw o bedroom stucco, new. ready 
to  be occupied, wall to  wall carpet 
th ro u sh o u t.
One bedroom  su b u rb an  on tw o acres, 
n a tu ra l gas. axeellant location. $$.500. 
Two bedroom fram e. $8.300.* $1.800 cash 
and  $44 m on th ly  paym enU .
Two bedroom home, com bination . 
PHA-OI loan. $57 m on th ly  paym enu . 
81AO0 caah.
Two bedroom brick, p lus ren ta l u n it, 
one year old. nice. $11,900.

N E LS O N  &  H C X iU E 
41S Weat Texaa Phone 4474

NEED A  BIG 
ROOMY HOME?

Here’$ a 7-room frame house. In 
good condition, with new roof 
and asbestos siding Extra large 
lot in established residential sec
tion. House may easily be tamed 
into 2 complete living units. In 
case you desire Income from It. 
Good loan available.

ALLIED CO M M ERC IAL 
SERVICES

Rhea Paschal I 
Representative 

Phone 2388 or 236

THIS IS FOR YOU
New 3 Bedroom Brick Veneer 
Home. Attoched Gorage. 130' 
front lot. Own woter system. 
One of the nicest suburban 
areas of the city.

T. E. NEELY
Insurance —  Loons 

Phone 1850

COLD FACTS 
Make This One 
A  HOT BUY!

Five-room stucco home, with 
separate rental unit bringing in 
$60 per month. It’s locatsd close 
In on paved North Whitaker. 
LawTu and trees are very nice. 
$6,000 1$ the full price, with a 
very liberal loan available.

ALLIED COM M ERC IAL 
SERVICES

Rhea Paschall 
Representative 

Phone 2388 or 236

It Only Costs

10%
More To Go
First class

Three bedrooms, 3 boths ond 
den. Fully carpeted. Centrol 
heating and air conditioning. 
Large suburban lot. Excellent 
water supply, in a fosNgrow- 
ing residential section, North
west. Will carry excellent loan.

Two bedrooms ond den, with o 
beautiful fireploce. One both, 
but another could easily be 
added by purchaser now. Large 
suburbon lot in rapidly-devel
oping residentiol orea. On 
povement. High loan avail
able.

Lloyed Ponder
BUILDING CONTRACTOR

Phone 4478

3 btdroomx. on* bath . U fln f room, 
d in ing room, k ltc h tn  w ith all atMl flx- 
turea, maaonry oonatrucUon. conerat« 
porch acroaa back, a ttaehad  garaga, lo
cated on Andrawa Highway on ona 
aera land. $lt.500.

3 badrooma,- dan, two baths. llTtog 
room, d in ing  room, k ltcbaa , doubla 
garaga w ith com pleta sarTant’a quartara. 
located on corner lot 135x140, axoallant 
landscaping, and well located. $38,908.

Ptva rooms, one bath , a ttached  ear 
port, maaonry oonatructloa. located 
near David Crockett. Two yaart old. 
PHA loan, paym ents $99 pit m onth . 
$11.500.

East Malden Lana, five room, fram e 
conatructlon . a ttach ed  garage, excel
len t condition. Im m ediate occupancy. 
$9.500.

Pour rooms, fram e conatructlon , lo
cated on com er lot. $1.000 down pay
m ent. balance $4,000.

Pour rooms, one bath , fram e w ith aa- 
beatoa aiding, one acre land. Pour 
miles from  town. Quick ta le  $9.780.

Walter Hemingway
RCPRgSEirrATIVg 

NIGHT PHONS I03S SUNDAT

The Allen Cornpany
R W iSmokay) AIXBH Owner 

General Insurance — Mortgage txmne 
Avary-Wample Bldg

Oar or Night—Phone 3837

Your New 
Home

Should Include:
First Gloss Moterials

Top Quality Workmanship.

Personol Attention of 
Your Builejer.

Reflection of Your Own 
Taste.

TURN KEY HOMES 
OUR SPECIALTY

Lloyd Ponder
Building Contractor

Field Offic« Tsrleton S t i t  Driver 
Phont 4476

Equity Irl FHA Home
Tbla ex tra  nice 3 bedroom hom e 
la only $6.779. $1,875 down pay-
m sn t. m o n th ly  p ay m en u  $41. A 
good tn e es tm en t as well as a bom s. 
Lsss th a n  3 ysars old. In  exeaUsnt 
ahapa. Show n by a p p o ln tm sn t only.

BARNEY GRAFA
REALTOR

“Bervlng West Tsicsns for 25 Years" 
202 Leggett Bldg. Phone 106
bouBX for sale. Thrst roeois and saibT
508 B annsr Ars.

ClAMirUCD UIMFLAX

NIWBOmS sai 
a n iO M L O fO  Bf AB Klmi»

S E N E  BROW N
^Sttierel Confraefor

-  - * M l-W

College Heights
A nice 5-room home, with garage 
attached. Already financed. Call 
us for location and price.

Rita Pelletier 
Phone 3135

KEY, W ILSON 
& AAAXSON

Loans Inoranca
112 W. Wall Phone 3306

$ room  rock bora*, fum ished . Por ren t. 
f lrs t of D tesm ber. W tst W ashington 
Btreet.
Nswly dscoraU d bosM fo r ren t. w lth  
garage.
L srgs ssTsa room nom e w lth  3 ren t 
houses, th ree  Iota, w lth  3 sx tra  lo u  on 
ÒiuSMi Oty highway. au (er I3A6M sr 
wu) gaU •eparata.
M room Soma, a bstBs ta Rsrth park 
M0X1I94I. 10$.
169 asm  gtsssIi oB. WaaS Ooqnty. ]/• 
mtaer*la, a$ 613 per aero. Marts er

M cKEE AGEN CY
BBALTOHB

YOU D O N T  HAVE 
TO MOVE IN!

Just walk In and $tart living . . . 
the good fumiture’9 Included in the 
deal! It’$ located North, and la 
practically new. Home featurm in
clude tub and $hower, fenced back 
yard and a built-in mortgage—a low 
down pajrment and you taka over. 
No closing costs.

ALLIED  CO M M ERC IAL 
SERVICES

Rhea Poscholl 
Representativt 

Phone 2388 or 236

i  G. I. or F. H. A. Financing
A V A ILA BLE  O N

SOUTH PARK HOMES
Clo6«6t Subdivi6ion to Downtown Midland 

Povtd StrBBt6 —  Clo6« to School 
No Betttr Volu« in Midland Area

t

■alii By

Harston-Hovyell Agency
416 W. I te a s 3704—Phone»-6038-J

READY TO 
MOVE INTO!
Two-bedromn stucco. 1100 squart 
fset of livable area. Closeu ga
lore. Good location. Priced to 
aeU at $10,200.

Two-bedroum frame home. Ex
cellent location. FHA construct
ed. In a developed area. 'Trees, 
lawn and shrubs make this an 
attractive buy at $8J75, Including 
paving.

Three-b e d r o o m brick veneer 
homes under construction on West 
Storey.

We have a number of houses 
for salt that are not adver
tised—call us for information 

about these bargains!
We need listings for immediate sale|

HARSTON-HOWELL 
AGENCY, REALTORS

MOR1X3AGE LOANS

415 W. Texas Phone 2704
If no answer call 3036-J

Do Ycxj Wont
Ta 6éll your horn« at a fair 
price on today's market— and 
as quickly as possible?

Do You Realize 
Thot prompt financing is thé 
most importont single factor in 
horrve selling?

Would You Like 
To hove all the details con
nected with a home sole han
dled by someone with the nec
essary experience and facilities 
for prompt ond efficient pro
cessing?

Then Coll

ALLIED CO M M ERC IAL 
SERVICES

Rhea Poscholl
Representative

Phone 2388 or 236

One bedroom duplex and a 2 bed
room duplex for ren t
2 bedroom houee for rent.
Well located resldeptlal and busi
ness lots e t a  reasooabla prlea.
Several well located two and three 
bedroom homes. 52 FHA small 
homes will be ready eoan. Lit lie 
tell you about theaa whila they ere 
being built
—Pleaee Call For AppoUitmaoW

W ES-TEX REALTY  
& IN SU R A N CE CO.

Fboeie 156 mgbt
611 Weet Wan

S wo for aqutty ha <U boa*. HaUneï no eloping ooeta 91Í

REGULATION 
DOESN 'T APPLY

To this extra nice home—you can 
buy it right! Comer location in 
West part of town. 24 foot front 
porch and 24 foot living room. 
Wired for electric range—plumbed 
for automatic washer. Venetian 
blinds. Floor furnace, and It’s al
ready financed, with no closing 
costs. See it!

ALLIED  CO M M ERC IAL 
SERVICES

Rhea Poscholl 
Representative 

Phone 2388 or 236

Larry Burnside
REALTOR

New, 3 bedroom brick veneer home, 
double garage, lovely closets. 108' lot 
on paved street In Orafaland. 2 
baths, aeparate dining room—shown 
by appointment only — not under 
Regulation X ................  $25.000.00• a •
Immediate possession, 2 bedroom 
brick, comer 75’ lot, paved on boU? 
sides on W. Texas, close to new 
Parochial school, separate apart
ment and garage — shown by ap
pointment « U y .................. $16,500.00• • •
Asbestos siding. 4 room home, pan
elled walls, floors carpeted, walk-in 
closet, about 900 square feet of floor 
space, separate garage with room, 
fenced yard — shown by appoint
ment only ......................... W.250.00• A •
Five acres In city limits, well lo
cated with well .............  $10,000.00AAA
Frame, 2 bedroom home, owner leav
ing town, fenced yard, price asked 
is leas than owner paid 2 years ago 
—by appointment only .... $6500.00

A A A
Brick, 3 bedrooms. 4 acres at edge 
of city limits .................... $8500 00

A A A
West Pennsylvania, 2 bedroom home, 
fenced yard, house is Insulated. 
Shown by appointment only—64550.

PHONE 1337
212 Leggett Building 

LOANS INSURANCE

Steve Laminack 
Agency

THREE BEDR(X)M brick veneer 
home, with 2 tUe baths, double ga
rage. large kitchen, plenty of stor
age space. Well arranged for mod
ern, comfortable living In exclu
sive section of Midland.*

FIVE ROOM frame on East Maiden 
Lane. Detached garage. Built un
der federal Inspection. Near school 
and shopping center.

THREE BEDR(X)M combination 
frame and brick home on North 
Big Spring Street. AtUched ga
rage, comer lot. Less than two 
years old.

ElIGHT ROOM brick duplex. Good 
condition, ideal location. Reason
able dowm payment.

DIXIE WEAVER
2828 -  PHONES -  837-J

JIAAMY THOMAS

Northwest Of 
Country Club

Large home of fine appointments. 
All rooms are extra large. Floors 
carpeted, large cloeets, heating 
and air conditioning unlta, soft 
water plant, and l a r g e  kitchen 
with dishwasher, garbage disposal, 
electric stove and tile drain. Thia 
home located on 2 acres of land, 
about 4 block north of Country 
Club. Priced far below replace
ment coet Immediate peseeeskm. 
Showm by appointment only.

BARNEY GRAFA 
REALTOR

Senring West Texans few 25 Years 
303 Liggett Bldg. Phone 106

TWe baCroom bous*. funUahad. Boutk 
DwUaa Btraet.
319 aera tract on Aadrewa Xtghway 
vtU i $900 rental proparty.
Also 6$ ebolca rasldaaUal lo ts in  Wast 
and.
t  ahelea rasl6a$iaa lete en  Waei beulal- 
ana.
Ohoiee Pgslaata lo t e e  Wast WsU
tlXiOO.
319 seres o< tana on Andrews bigbway. 
■sara nlea g-nedroom Mtek vacMar 
etaaa in  w ith  rantal n ntt 
•  eboloa lo ts on S ooth  M ala •trea t

—Ftaea Tear iJatin s W ith Mo— 

CALL (L L IS  CONNtR. 741

New Home For Sole
Two bedroom home on paved ikreet 
furebaeer as«ime 65JOO n u  loon 
a t 4H%. cooh dtfl9renee 6L400. 
Mentblr PtAtanta. 643. Now rented 
for HI.
T H IM T  Beorooea. doah la  garage, targe 
ta l  n ea r  shoppm a oantor on  paved
street. $3..3Ì d e ^  Manee monthly.

CHARLES R. ERVIN
111 West WaU Street — Phone 4766

$43 N. Oallaa — Prlea $7.500.60 — 
$1.000.00 caah. balança Ilka ra n t — No 
Cloalnf Coat*. Mow Vacant.

3S03 R oosareit — $1,000.00 caah down, 
balança Uka ren t.

Two bedroom brtek Ttnaar. com er lot, 
pared  bo th  tide*—Priced $16.900.00, will 
carry food loan. W ith ren ta l u n it.

1401 8. Oolorado — Two dwelllnga on 
One lot. ona com plataly furnlahad, lire 
la  ona and re n t th a  o ther — Priced 
to  sali.

Two badroom Rock renaar on two 
aerea of land, locatad ]u a t outalda of 
city  lim ita — N orthw est of City — 
$11.500.00 — WUl earry a good loan.

Nrw th ra*  badroom  — two bath  brick 
Ttneer bomc. In N orthw ast tac tlo n  of 
th a  city, on pared  Street — $18.900.00.

Thaaa ara axclualra Itstlng i. and are 
show n by appo in tm an t only.

E. J. RUBBXLL—Balsaman

G. I. Home Loans.
Ar« still in effect on a number of low-cost homes in the 
Dovid Crockett School area. Th# 10%  DOWN PAYMENT 
INCLUDES:

ALL CLOSING COSTS!

* $5,775 to $5,950
TOTAL PRICE FOR A

2-Bedroom Home!
Prices include lots, drive strips, sidewalks.

TO SEE THESE HOMES, JUST CALL 
John Friberg

The BOYCE Company
JAMES K. BOYCE, Building Contractor

W. Highway 80 Phones 3910, 4594

What Am I Bid?
New home lii Loma Linda to go to 
highest bid on this man’s equity 
Payments are only per month 
If the phone is working, call 3770 
or call me at home 3788-J or call 
Mrs. Cecil at 449-W.

One house on North Main -  has 
1,000 5q. it. living space, plenty 
closets, big lot, at $9,000 with good 
loan.

Two cute 3-room house* on South 
Side. One la masonry and the other 
is frame. Either one at $4,950. Must 
be seen to be really appreciated.

One small house and shop or office 
with i t  Corner lot Very nice set-up 
for a beauty shop, gift shop, etc 
Plenty of parking space.

Business lot close in and a good 
warehouse deal.

LEONARD H. M ILLER
—REALTOR—

Erie V. Cecil
dxlea and R ectal Llstlnga 

Phone 3770, 3788-J or 449-W

BUILDING 
OF ALL KINDS
Whatever your needs may be In 
the way of construction . . .  a 
modest home . . .  a magnificent 
residence . . .  an office building 
. . . any type or size of building, 
check with us for quick, effi
cient work and best materials. 
We can handle all phases of the 
Job for you at a minimum of 
cost.

Complete Facilities For 
Residential, Commercial, 

Oil Field & Concrete Work

C. L
Cunningham

Company
2404 W Wall Phone 3924

3-Bedroom brick veneer unfurnished 
bouBB for rent. 8 blocks from town
One unfurnished duplex for rent
3-bedroom suburban. Five acres 
ground.
3-bedroom rock veneer. 2 acres.
Very nice three bedroom home, su
burban. Located on two acres of 
grouiMl. Two tile baths. Bedrooms 
carpeted. Double garage. Natural 
goa See this property today
Select a lot In Skyline Heights Addi
tion and let us build according to 
your plans and spadileotloos.

SEE US FOR YOUR 
POLIO INSURANCE AND 
ALL OTHER LINES OF 

INSURANCE.

T. E. NEELY
INSURANCE — LOANS

Fhon* 1660 Crawford Botol

W ISE  PEN N IES Grow Up 
To Be W ISE  DOLLARS  

When invested in 
REPORTER-TELEGRAM  

CLASSIF IED  ADS^

A  SHORT RIDE 
FROM DOW NTOW N

Is where youll find this large, com
fortable. 3-bedroom suburban home. 
Just off Rankin Highway In a very 
good neighborhood. A very moderate 
down payment will put you In pos
session. For a real bargain, inquire 
about this one!

ALLIED CO M M ERC IAL 
SERVICES

Rhea Paschall 
Representative 

Phone 2388 or 236

A OOPD Deal: 2-bedroom, sh o w er '* ¿3  
tub , Venetian blind*, exceUent Uard- 
wood Door*. Lars* k itchen  baa double 
•Ink  and  can  accom m odate saa  rang* 
or 230 volt electric. Sac a t  ei9 N orth  
Edward*.

THERSrS NO BUSINESS 
LIKE GOOD BUSINESS 

USE
'THE REPORTER-TELEGRAM 

CLASSmSO ADS 1
CLAD81FIKD DISPLAY

HONE OF

"Bad Ead" Luktr
Qiiolify Liuiibsr at 
lUotonohit Frk«t

Wdlaii
Lnibar CainuT

nwM sate

Next Spring
You Won't Find 

Values Like These!
—  No. 1 —

Just 4 Blocks From 
The Country Club

Lots of trees on a quiet street. 
This 2-bedroom home has a large 
den which will easily accomodate 
a grand piano. The living room 
a n d  dining room are combined, 
and the home Is arranged for cozy 
living. Exclusive; shown by ap
pointment only.

—  No. 2 —
Built Only Three

Years Ago

This 2-bedroom home with a sep
arate dining room Is ideal for the 
small family. Detached garage. 
The paving is being completed 
now, and is already paid for. $3,- 
(XX) will handle. Exclusive; shotm 
by appointment only.

—  No. 3 —
New, 2-bedroom home with den 
that could be used for an extra 
bedroom. North location. West of 
Big Spring Street. Comer lot. At
tached garage. $15500. with $10,- 
000 loan at 4%. Exclusive; shown 
by appointment only.

Office Open Until 10 p.m.

HUGH W ALLACE
Realtor

M IM S & STEPHENS 
205 W. Wall Phone 23

PARKLEA
ADDITION

Rave you baeo out to this xtaw addl- 
tl(Hi recently to see the high type 
develofunent In small hGOMsf If not. 
drive out todoyl Over 60 b i i^  
homes ore being laid out oofw for 
immediate eonstmetlocL and wfl] seB 
at prices ranging from 611500 ta 
614,000. with only a small down pay
ment of approximately 62500. You 
should cbooss the houM am} tha 
locotloD from 'The Boyoe Oompuay 
Immediately, as these homes will be 
•old before they ars
No doubt you have been Traltlng fOr 
a nice brick home, priced srtthla 
your means. Contact The Boyoe 
CXMnpony. or my field office oo the 
addition. The home of your cholee 
can be built and ready for ooeuponey 
by Christmas time.
Drive out any day to tha field office 
on the ground, where a courteous 
salesman will explain and show you 
the plans and locations of these 
homes You should not overlook this 
opportunity to buy that new brick 
home you have been srlshlng for. 
Contact the salesmen. Mr. Belcher, 
phone 3265; or Mr. Friberg, phone 
3810 or 3712

Barney Grafa
Realtor

“Serving Midland 25 Years"
202 LeggeU Bldg. Phone 106

Better Homes For Sale

507 I  tleldezuxD*—ver; nice 3 bed- 
n-om frmme — detached zmrmge—fenced 
back yard—well landacapM  — $8.90000 
-83.000 00 down pay m ast

801 B Banner — 3 bedroom fram e — 
aabesto* elding — nice lawn — priced 
to cell

501 E Banner — 1 bedroom fram e -  
aabeetoc siding — nice lawn — priced 
to **11

J013 W Ohio — very nice 3 bedroom 
fram e — $10 500 00

309 West Nobles Are — 3 bedroom 
m asonary constructed  bom* — attached 
carport

Choice residential lota In rapidly de
veloping addition  In N orth East sec
tion of city  — average w idth 70' — 
inalda lota $390.00 — corner iota
$490 oa

Let US show you our nice building 
sites Weet of th e  football stadium . We 
have acme nice homes under conatruc
tlon  and o th a n  to  be b u ''t  For the 
price .tbes* altea canno t ba equaled in 
M idland.

W. F. Chestnut's Agency
Realtors

Loan* — Insurance — Beal Catate 
Realdentlal Building 

W. F C hesnu t — Tom Caaey 
Nora C heanut

BALE by owner: Five room houee 
for living q u arte rs  and two Income 
bouses Investm en t back in six year*. 
Locatad near new business d istric t. 
Ft'lead for quick  aale. Inqu ire  afta r 9 
o’clock. Owner leaving toam  toon. 40$ 
K ent Btreet
ÜNABLE to  get telephone to  tran sac t 
oU field eonstrue tlon  buslnea*. Foroad 
to  aaU. Two bedroom te lck  bouaa. 180S 
North Bdwarda.

CLASillFlBD DISPLAY

V»

Complete
Service!

BMorilcst of the make er model 
ef the ear yea bring te os, we 
ean prevtie COMPLETE eervlee 
and repair! We den t have te 
"farm H eat” fer broke wet^ 
bedy week, Ignlttan repair er 
wheel BHgameat, with a reeolt- 
Ing taec ef thne an4 Inerease in 
eoet. And ear taw prices wfO 
pleaee yea!

Boyce K& F  
Motor Sales
Y our K uisèfrFrosor DouUr 

W .H hroySa PlKMit3910

I Your Opportunity
j To own a nice 5 room modem sub
urban home in northwest area, ma- 

I sonery construction, wall to wall 
carpet, plenty shade trees, 2 fruit 
bearing orchards, plenty out build
ings. 2 good water wells with private 
water system, located on 2 St acres 
good land. All for the sum of $15,- 
000.00.

The Allen Company
Reoltors

Phone 3537 or 1036

LOTS POK SALE

LOTS FOR SALE
27 lots for sale in well de- 
velopecJ part of Midland. 

BARNEY GRAFA
REALTOR

—Serving Weet Taxons for 39 T v an  -  
303 LBOGETT BLOG. — PBOMB 108

FOR SALE! Equity  In  m y tw o lo ta la  
Kelriew H eights; ona Sn pavad N orth  
Big Spring, th e  o th e r j t is t  oppoalta. 
W rite Box 1399, M idland.
7'W o vacant lota, h o u th  P ark  AddlUao. 
will trade for good p ick-up . Baa ownar, 
611 West F lorida a fta r  9 p jn .

FARMS POE SALE $6

STOCK FARM
446 Acres of good grass, a wlndmUl 
on a IP Inch hole. 336 ft-dm Plenty 
of Irrigation water. Good f h e e p 
fence. Located on school bus and 
mall route. Located between 3 wild
cat oilwells. All minerals that seller 
owns goes with the place. No other 
Improvements. House may be moved 
on if desired. This Is an Ideal stock 
farm. Glasscock County.

Steve Laminack
Box 176! Phone 3636

196 acra farm , fiva room stucco  'e s u m : 
water, electric lights, m odem  im prova- 
m en u . One mile aoutheast Rule. Tex
aa. liSarvin R inds. Box 8S, S tam ford .
Texas. Phone 33S or 574-W. _________
180 Acre farm . Paved road.lsX A. butaD*: 
pressure pum p. New home. Half la  
cu ltiva tion  $75 acre. Ed Holzingar. 
Mercur>-, Texaa.

REAL ESTATE WANTED

Want To Buy Two Lots
1 su it ib le  for reta il atora in  bualnaaa 
d istric t. 1 for warebouaa. Bend OoiB- 
plata in fo rm ation  to

BOX 2071
Care Reporter-Tc leg rom

W AN T  TO BUY 
FROM OW NER

Two-bedr<x)m house, North or 
West. Give price ond location. 
Reply Box 2078, %  Reporter- 
Telegram.

FOR QUICK SALE ’
a n d  c a p a b l e  BANDUNG 

LIST YOtJR REAL ESTATE WITH
GEORGE S PARK

903 W Mlaa»ur1 Fbnoe 48M
WA>I7''E& to  buy: 640 acres o r m ore Ira- 
proved, 100 acres or more In cu ltiv a 
tion. m inera l righ ts. W ith in  40 mllea 
of M idland. W rit* Box 38. P atric ia .
Twtaa._______ ________________
WILL five $3.900 down paym ant for 
su itab le  3 badroom boua*. Reply Box 
3079. care Baporter-Telegram .

r L A h b l f r t i .  DIhPLAk

H O M E
by XM AS

Two new 2 badroom  hemaa. o sa r  utm  
school,-ready for occupancy la  19 days. 
WtU carry good loan. Omiy 97A90 aosh.

Large 3 bedroom, 
a sa r  Wast Ward. Only

L$rg* 3 badroom 
tachad garage, fenced yard.' 
a traat . nea r aebooL

o a  pavotf

3 bedroom. 3 b a th  brlek  vanear, p av o i 
atraat. A radi homa.

3 badroem  hrtek  vaaiw!, 3 lOoBal 
on  rear. A good boy. O a  pavod i

T ha m lfacla booM ho* faoaa
709 aq. f t.  of n o o r tp te t, m ahooony 
stab  doore tb ro u o h b u t, tat** doubla 
Windows in  f r o a t  OH b o U Ìo o ia  f u 
tura*. Ptacad o a  y o ar W4 io . ooly 
S3.B90, an d  yo a  fUOèh R  o r  «wYll oad  
Wall fix  t t  fa r  yoo.

Tha Dairy Qm 
a  city Uoek auias 
0$ aa enhoitaeahls 
vataahto ptaoa

BuUdtaf tae  autost bo osti Sta aioi^ 
I ioa  ngaco f t a S i a

TED TH O M PSO N  & CO.
iM w m t  WtU,
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BOOKS CLOSED!
Charge purchases mode now piaced on your December account!

V !

Gala Christmas Gift Wrappings!

HANDBAGS—
Delightiul to give or receive. Rich, 
soit suedes and gleaming callsUns, 
from . . .

$6.00 up

GLOVES—
In new Winter styles with novelty 
cuffs and stitching. Double-woven 
fabrics.

1.95 up

BELTS—
In favorite classic and novelty styles, 
of suede, calfskin and other leathers.

1.00 up

SCARFS—
In striking new patterns, breath
taking colors. Extra large squares of 
pure silk.

1.95 up

HOSIERY—
By Artcraft, Sapphire and Pictures
que.

1.35 to 2.50

Midland's Gift Store For Men and Women

Helbert and Helfaeri
Contractors

Concrete, Poring Breaking
ond Send Biosting Work

Washed Sand and Gravel
All work guaranteed satisfactory

14 yean In boatness 
In aUdland.

IMO S. COLORADO 
Phones 252f or 2524

t^npcmigicicmicvcicigmictgigicmr
w

GUt
Candies
FRUIT
CAKES

In vacniun sealed tins 
for mailing.

Elite Confectionery 
i S  323 N. Colorado j

Randall E. Cooper, M. D.
Announces the opening of offices 

for the treatment of

Nervous and Mental Illness and 
Emotional Disorders

at the

PROFESSIONAL BUILDING 
302 North " N "  St. Phone 2493

Hospital facilities available at Midland Memorial Hospital.

Robert L. Carlin, M. A.
Clinical Psychologist Associated

D R E M E L  B ^ e e fiU e  C O P I N G  S A W

J U S T  G U I D E  IT
Only $ S i i

SoH  as a Hand Saw •
Here’s a big value tool for boys from 8 to 80. 
Just imagiaean electric coping saw that traTels 
7.200 stroiges per m inute.. .so eagy to 
that even the most inexperienced user can turn 
out pmfrMional - like projects. It woiks lika 
magic.. .  saws riiroaiJi ^'m edium  hardwood at 
lb(A-a.Qunute speed ...s o  smooAly that work 
needs no sanding. Four-way blade holder per̂  
mits sowing in any direction.. .at any angle. 
Has only two moving parts.. .  requires no offing
n n  n o j ia  PUMt nmm h r  aMMot sis vssM 
projocts pocfcsd wHh sock Draaisl Cspisa low.

W ILC O X  H A RD W A RE
M8 W. Watt — Nasi to Safeway

+ Crane News +
CRANE—The meeting day of the 

Bible Study for women of the First 
Christian Church has been changed 
from Thursday to Tuesday.

Mrs. W. E. Home imd daughters. 
Dean, Norman and Carla, spent the 
Thanksgiving weekend with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Powell 
in Rankin.

Bob McMurray has returned from 
a deer hunt 30 miles south of Me
dina, bringing back two bucks as 
he has done for the past five years.

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Qunn are 
visiting in Tulsa with her sister 
and husband, Mr. and Mrs. H. R. 
Rulxmd.

Mrs. J. F. Kelley of Burkbximett 
is vlstlng her daughter and family, 
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Haralson.

Mrs. Q. M. Sharp and daughters, 
Joyce and Peggy Jean, have re
turned from a visit with Mrs. Sharp’s 
mother, Mrs. J. O. King of Llano 
College Studenta Home

College students visiting here over 
the Thanksgiving weekend Includ 
ed; Myron Holcomb, Arlington State 
College; BUI Marlowe, Texas Tech; 
Mary Lou Reynolds, West Texas 
School of Nursing; Joyce Sharp, 
North Texas Teachers College; La 
neU Murrell, Draughm’s Business 
School; Eugene Kelton, University of 
Texas; Jimmie Nell Stacy, Uvalde 
Junior CoUege; Art Boothe, Hardin- 
Simmons University; Richanl light- 
foot, Uvalde Junior College; Sammy 
White, University of Texas; Tipton 
Murrell, University of Texas; John 
Hickey, Arlington State College; 
Darrell Tomlinson. Tarleton State 
CoUege; Kenneth Lewis, Draughon’s 
Business School and BUly Dan Live
ly. Texas Western.

nylon

-vi'»

(NEA Telephoto)
HURRICANE FORCE WINDS SLAM EAST COAST—Residents of Keyport, N. J., 
were amazed after the worst storm in generations left the excursion boat “City of 
New York” in their backyards. The vessel was moored in Raritan Bay, more 

than mile away, when raging wind tore it loose.

Red Attacks Drown O u t MacArthur's 
Back Home By Christmas' Statement

By RELMAN MORIN
TOKYO -(JPh- General MacAr- 

thiu-’s words "Home by Christmas," 
spoken last Friday in Korea, have 
been drowned out by the roar of a 
tidal-wave Chinese coimter offen
sive.

Unless the Chmese break as sud
denly as they struck—a whoUy im- 
likely possibility — the general’s 
statement cannot be fulfilled.

On the contrary, the Chinese ap
pear prepared to commit more and 
more divisions from the inexhausti
ble reservoir of a subcontinent.

The short war seems likely to last 
indefinitely.

For the record these were the 
circumstances of MacArthur’s state
ment:

He flew to Northwest Korea last 
Friday morning to supervlM the 
kickoff of a grand offensive. His 
special communique issued at 10 
o’clock that morning said "if suc
cessful” the drive should "for aU 
practical purposes end the war.”

He went by jeep from Sinanju 
Airfield to First Corps Headquarters. 
From there he drove across country 
to the Ninth Corps.

MacArthur and Lt. Oen. Walton 
H. Walker, commander of the Eigh
th Army, went Into a wooden buUd- 
Ing where Maj. Oen. John B. Coul
ter, commander of the coips, was 
waiting.
Huge War Map

A huge war map blazing with blue 
and red squares, circles and arrows 
and other symbols covered the whole 
waU of the room. ’The blue repre
sented Ninth Corps units and posi
tions. 'The Red denoted the Com
munists.

MacArthur said to Coulter: "Just 
tell me what you are doing now.”

Coulter quickly sketched deploy
ment of his troops and their move
ments. MacArthur obviously had a 
complete knowledge of the smallest 
details. He asked some questions 
about minor terrain features like a 
platoon leader who had seen them 
personally.

Then he said: "Are your men In 
good shape. Jack?”

Coixlter replied, "They’re In good 
shape, general. They’re resuly and 
raring to go.”

Walker then Interjected; "I no
tice you haven’t mentioned .any 
objectives. Jack. I don’t like the 
word objectives. I think we should

Cobalt is used as an alloy for jet 
engines.

"YOU NEED ir
IF

You are buUding a home, 
garage, fence or bam ^

"WEHAYEIT' I
8x8x16

Light Waight Building 
Til«

CALL 3976

The Basin Gincrete 
Block Co.

DaUaa

Mixed Reaction 
Greets Proposal 
On Rent Controls

WASHINGTON —(>ip)—Democrats 
’Tuesday indicated a willingness to 
go along, even if reluctantly, with 
President Truman’s request for a 
temporary extension of federal rent 
controls. Republicans showed more 
resistance.

The Senate Banking Committee 
called a closed-door session to de
cide what to do about Truman’s re
quest that the rent law be con
tinued for 90 days beyond Decem
ber 31.

Senator Maybank (D-8C), the 
committee chairman, told reporters 
he "would not oppose” a stop-gap 
extension. "I am going to leave It 
up to the committee,” he said.

Senator Pulbrigbt (D-Ark), a 
committee member, said he might 
go along with "a brief extensioh,” 
and Senator Douglas (D-IU), also a 
member, said it probably would be 
necessary.

Republican leaders generally have 
voiced doubt that a omtlnuatlon of 
the rent law would be justUled. 
OOP Leader Wherry of Nebraska 
said the question can wait until 
1961. However, Senator Tobey (R- 
NH) said he was "Inclined to think” 
some extension should be voted.

Services Conducted 
For J. 0. Curri«

Funeral aervlcea for J , O. Currie. 
ex-MkDander and Ujibm CXiunty 
noeber, were held Monday In 
the Newnle W. Blls Ohapd. In 
terment was In Fainriew Cemetery.

Woods W. Idixh FoM. American 
LecioQ. performed a military cere- 
mooy at the Mrvke.

Carrie died Fkidoy at Brldfaport 
Pallbearen were Budt Kelton. 

Sam Ratliff, Bert Roeenheum, 
Frank Roberts, Bob Preston, Ed 
Benedict. * John Roberts, Leonard 
Wkagfs and Claude Armstroof.

just keep pushing as hard as we 
can go.”

Coulter answered: "That’s just
what we are going to do. We are 
not thinking in terms of objectives.”

MacArthur smiled and said:
"That’s right. Jack, you tell the 

I boys that when they get to the 
I Yalu they are going home. I want to 
make good on my statement that 
they are going to eat Christmas din
ner at home.”
MacArthm Caovinoed

With that, the party went back 
outside to the jeeps, MacArthur 
called "Good luck” to the Ninth 
Corps officers and the caravan 
headed across country to 24th Divi
sion Headquarters.

Several days earlier MacArthur 
was reported to have told the mem
bers of the United Nations Commis
sion on Korea that he expected the 
war to be over by Christmas.

This could not be confirmed in 
'Tokyo. But It may have been the 
“my statement” to which he referred 
in his remark to General Coulter.

In any case, taking the verbal 
remarks together with the consid
ered sentence in his communique— 
"If successful this should for all 
practical purposes end the war”— 
it would appear that MacArthur was 
convinced as of last Friday that the 
big drive would force a complete 
and final decision.

The offensive moved out. It was 
on or ahead of schedule for about 
60 hours. Sunday night the Chinese 
hit back. By Monday field dispatches 
reported the drive was stalled. 
Chinese Move In

What happened?
It already is apparent that the 

Chinese moved powerful new forces 
into the battle area so they have 
complete numerical superiority.

The Reds can bring in new forces 
at will desDite American com ixand 
of thJ 8ir.

It is only 60 miles from Artung, 
Manchuria, to the fighting front, a 
distance easily covered in the long 
Winter darkness of one night.

The manpower pool is there in 
I Manchuria to dr^w on. It Is estl- 
I mated by American intelligence at 
amounting to about half a million 

I men.
I Traditionally the numerical ratio 
of strength necessary to mount and 

I push an offensive is two and one- 
half to one.

’The United Nations had no such 
superiority last Friday.

Counting the now almost lorgot- 
ten North Koreans, they were 
slightly Inferior to the total Red 
force. But this was counterbalanced 
by complete command of the air 
and superiority in tanks artillery 
and heavy weapons.

The mountainous terrain, of 
course, aided the Reds.

MacArthur and his commanders 
were aware of all these factors in 
the equation. Nevertheless, they ex
pected to reach the Yalu this month. 
StlU Not Clear

Even after Ihey were committed 
it was not clear whether (1) the 
Chinese were sending merely a 
token force, (2) whether they were 
interested only in holding the UN 
Army away from their borders, (3) 
whether they were starting an all- 
out offensive action which they 
have the power to do, or (4) whether 
the whole move was designed to 
strengthen their hand in diplomatic 
bargaining at Lake Success or Lon
don.

MacArthur apparently had been 
convinced they would not throw in 
still more manpower. ’Their actions 
between the time when they halted 
the first headlong ruslf toward the 
liver In late October and the mo
ment when the Allied offensive 
started were purely defensive.

They avoided contact and pulled 
back mysterloosly into the moun
tains from ground they prevloosly 
had won at very heavy cost tn men.

Nor Is it yet clear what they In
tend to do.
_______ I________________

Gigantic Chinese forces are in 
battle now. More probably are on 

‘ the way.
FuU Seale War?

If. having halted the United Na
tions offensive, they continue press
ing their own, the issue will become 
wholly clear.

That means war with China on a 
full scale.

In short, the situation now Is 
much closer to a political showdown 
than it Was a week ago.

Very few observers in Tokyo con
sider it possiUe that imadmitted 
war, like the Spanish Civil War, can 
drag on for years with both sides 
looking the other way.

Prom a purely military point of 
view, MacArthur’s estimate of the 
situation before the start of the 
offensive probably was correct.

Intelligence had assayed accur
ately the strength of the enemy con
fronting the Eighth Army. It could 
not determine whether Peiping was 
prepared to go further with the big 
gamble, or how many more divisions 
were slipping into Korea under cover 
of night.
’Open’ Border Is Key

The key to the question is the 
“open” border between Korea and 
Manchuria. It can be “closed” dip
lomatically. But It cannot be clos^ 
by military forces.

Without a clearcut decision the 
war could drag on indefinitely even 
though UN forces actually reached 
the Yalu River and sat on the Ko
rean side.

A million men would not be suf
ficient to seal off the whole fron
tier.

Taking the territory between the 
present front and the river means 
very little except that it would give 
the UN control of some important 
terrain features. Destroying the 
Chinese divisions there or any place 
else is the more Important task.

But again, if Peiping now Is pre
pared to go all out, the forces at 
MacArthur’s disposal are far too 
small.

The decision must be reached on 
a high diplomatic level.

And tllat is out of MacArthur’s 
hands.

n e ri

on d moon- msgU

gown
h

Fragile looidag at a haadfdl «1 
mooobeaxm, the yards aad yttdt 
o i nyloa (to durable) act rodw' 
iag oo tbit fathioaebk etioa  
oi^itgown! And sheer ayioa em
broidered bloatoms ate placed 
here and there in fancy frw | 
fashion amid lartth folds* e f | 
ribbon. Easy-to-wash-attd-iroo 
rayon aepe with no-nccd-co-ti«a |
nylon net trim. Glorioot disert 
colors : canyon coral, tunlk sand,
desert sky. Sizes 32 to 3S. $7.50

Eight Convicts Flee 
Tennessee Prison

MEMPHIS, ’TENN. Eight
convicts escaped from the Shelby 
County pensd fsum by attacking two 
guards, shooting their way into the 
prison ysird and crashing a dairy 
truck through locked gates.

No one was hit In the flurry of 
gunfire that rocked the prison 
Monday night when the break start
ed. Two gusu^ were roughed up 
by the men and locked in a cell, but 
suffered only minor head injuries.

Reinforced detsUls of state and 
county patrolmen established road
blocks around the area shortly after 
sm sdarm was soimded, but no trace 
of the men was found.

Office Msmager H. R. Campbell 
of the penal farm said the ring- 
lestder of the escape was Norman 
E. Carter, 23, of Rockwood, lU. He 
was captured near Shelby, Miss., 
last October after a running gun- 
battle with Tennessee and Missis
sippi officers and sentenced to 10 
years for robbery.

Guard H. B. Calhoun said Car
ter tackled him as the men were in 
a side room awaiting a haircut.

Using Calhoun’s keys, the men 
made their way to the prison yard 
and raced for the parked dairy 
truck. One the prisoners and a 
guard exchanged shots while the 
truck was sq\iared around for the 
surge at the gate.

The truck smashed through the 
gate at top speed and sped down the 
highway.

Problems Of State 
Prisons, Hospitals 
Aired Before Judges

AUSTIN— Some of the prob
lems the 52nd L^islsture must 
grapple with have been brought out 
before 800 county judges and com
missioners in convention here.

Speakers representing state hos
pitals, the Texas Prison System and 
the state’s rural areas emphasized in 

I speeches Monday before the Coimty 
I Judge and Commissioners Associa- 
I tion annual convention that much 

remains to be done. And they in- 
j dicated that what remalm will take 
money to accomplish.

O. B. Ellis, superintendent of the 
Texas Prison System, told the con
vention the state penal system still 
is sub-marginal in spite of advances 
it has made recently.

Dr. Howard ft. Smith, who has 
been acting executive director of 
state hospitals and special schools 
recited the advances the system has 
made in the last year. He added 
that a clarification of many state 
laws were needed, particularly as to 
what should be done with the cHm- 
Inally insane.

Ellis said that because of favor
able publicity thatjihe prison sys
tem has been give^ recently, Tex- 
am "think the s>’stem is better than 
It is and that I am'doing a better 
job than I am.”

"CondiUom are still bad.” he as
serted. ‘"They are still sub-mar
ginal.”

Maqy prisons are still over
crowded, he added, and a lack of 
facilities are prevalent over the 
state. Especially needed, he said, is 
a hospital for the criminally insane.

Dr. Smith agreed with EUls as to 
the need for a hospital for the crim
inally insane, but said that state 
statutes should be cleared up so 
officials would know “who is re
sponsible for these people. W e! 
want to know if it’s our responsi-1 
bUlty." I

Other laws need to be cleared up. j 
he noted. In order to get rid of red ! 
tape which is hampering the entire \ 
system.

Texas Wilt Receive 
$23,000,000 Road Aid

WASHINGTON — Texa« wifl 
get $23,333.713 from the federal to r- 
emment to help build nwda In the 
state.

The Public Roads Bureau saia 
Monday night the 'Texas grant In« 
eludes $11,425,744 for the federal aid 
highway s3rstem, $7,838,141 for aec- 
ondary or feeder roads, and $4,288^ 
838 for urban highways.

Howard Youth W ins 
National 4-H Aword

CHICAGO -<JPh- Perry A. Walk
er, 20, Big Spring, Texas, was among 
the four winners in the national 4-H 
-Club meat animal production pro
gram.

Walker, with 64 ribbom won at 
county and state fairs, concentrated 
on beef cattle, handling 188 ani
mals.

He will receive a $300 tchoMTthlp.

The crater of Mt. Katmal in Air 
aska contalm a ^oUky-blue lake a 
mile long with a 40-acre Island.
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